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RCN HYDROFOIL TO SKIM SEAS
ouiliAe cd le g tik ia e t a ^  
not prt^ioaed p ed trta  to
tto'oe' to* aoctai and eeoownie 
gro*'"to (d C am da.
Wcdaeaday V i*
heard  l r « »  a  n e t ta  of ba^i- 
b eaeheff a t  the c i i ^  •
throne ipeeeh dAteVe ea lefed  ■̂*’- De'»'thxiiaa, 41. a fuiid 
its third dav ra iito f  coarultaat aed hiinrelf
C raa l DeaVhmaa <l^V a a c o u - *® arm y le te ran . said Use i.- 
v e r Qtiadfa* iu lfe a te d  that vet- OOD’bed Sha'agtuie*i> M uitarj 
e ra s* ’ hM pitala be tu racd  mto' Hospual ia Vaiu'tswief u  one of 
le ite ra i ijublte hoapitalj sjmI '*•**’* »rwd«m aad  i>e»t 
tha t aOilW vetoraaii be n io ied  »« Canada but >» occu-
lato chrodio care i&atitutiMUi. laraely by agm * veterans
who stay for week* or months. 
V X T U lA X i OBJECT Exiiung g e n e r a l  hosjHtal#
This is *ts«itiaU y what was were overcrowded and Ukely 
recom m eodtd  a  few miMths ago would not be abie to tccoir.m o- 
by the C taasco royal commis* date the ‘’flood'* of active- 
alon <m fovernineiit organUa> treatm ent cases that wxjuSd re-
m edical care
Th-s a  aa a rtu l'’* sheich of 
the prototype fcydr'dott cr»,ft 
wfcrrh ii to be d e s ig b ^  and 
buiis fte the ftoyal Canadian 
Navy. The 150-1001 c raft is 
expected to be capable of 
spee-di ia ea tesa  ©I JW knots.
The pruject it the tesu it c-t 
eiietwtive re sea fth  earned  
out by scientiit* of Use tk -  
fence Iltse a ic h  lioard, with 
the object of piodorm g a le- 
latiseiy saiail. higb-spieed., 
k iw -«»i vehicle capable of
.-sutoiiannerflicicfct an 
auums m  the high seas 121
DcHav'ihajid A ircraft <4 Can­
ada L u l . Tofcnte. is the 
prim e eofitractor. with ©ther 
Canadian indastriei ruetribub
tog
f National Defence Photai
Jobless Insurance Fund 
W ent Broke, Now Refilled
O r i’AWA <CP> ■— The unem -jhigh winler unempsloyinent a n d ; eriunent ai>t>otnted a 
tloo. The proposal kicked up »ult from new m edical care  pioymcnt insurance fund w as 'ch an g es in the benefits paid j com m ittee last year to look
such a fuaa amoog veteraDs* plans. exhausted for the first time in j from tt. 'in to  the unemployment insur-
aod CiTll |* r \* o t* ' organlz*-. "The tim e is not too far d is-.^g  hijtory  jjj April and its defi-i In the throne sjieech at the -an te  system. TTie report of the
tio iu  that the form er govern- laa t when we m ust find the j . t  had to be covered bv a gov-' ot>ening of the current parlia-1 com m iuee. headed by Ernest
m eat quickly UbeUed the We* m eans to accom m odate our a g -^ ,jj„ ,p „ j t^e Commons raentary session, the new Lib-’C. Gill, president of the Canada
unaeceptabi*. ing veterans in adequate, hut t^day. eral government said legislation' l i f e  Assurance Company of
M r. D eachm an, who unseat« l less esisensive q uarters  and re- Pab>ir M inbtcr M acEachenion unemployment insurance is,T oronto , cam e up with some
Bomb CaU 
Results In Death
Ottawa Tragedy Occurs 
As People Flee Building
OTTAWA «CP» — A bomb rushed t» the basem eiil Vo ra-i 
: scare ahortiy tx fo re  noon today pair the ekvato r. I
fled to the death  of h^year-cdd Doucette also tried to  reach!
' Louis Doucette, a  young Ottaw a the th u d  fksur by era*  itng |
; sociai worker. thivii'uga the escaj*; hatch, tttherj
i Douvette, a irative of C har-■ occ*uf*aitt.» |u it» i« i through thaj 
jkiitetown. F .E I . .  aiai ergw open eWvatof doora to  toe *#c-|
U'toei' iw»»iui5 were stuck ai ass twwi fkw»r, a dtstance of aiwHilJ w  
eievstwsr m  toe N alkw al ItoiVA- live feel. i to
iug as ttowntowp Ottawa w to«; P«hce said it 's  believwd th e u j 
ithe t*iiaMj£g''» owarx recejved a : n-.pvernws'u caused to# t le v a tw  
i toiepbaaie ra il  that ihera was to to  yamp. pumusg Daucct.1# tj#- 
"ibe a bomb e*.p4o*jc»a is  the;iw 't*a the elevtVtw and to#
‘buiidiEg The call was received ;fkx»r.
: by owner Leoe P*ie.goriky. i Douee'tle, eaagtged to be m ar- 
Yvtaiae Michaud, P tU g o r-■ riixl in July, w-as emfAoyed a t  
■: sky's secretary , called poiiee ' a social wtuker with the Catho- 
wf» toki her that if there h a d 'h e  Fanuly Service of Ottawa, 
been any sort a bom b th re a t! Po-Uce seartfitd  the building 
' i the building should be cleared. J but found i»  bomb. 
j&he then loid the elevator m an Dr. J ,  S. Cross, coroner, said 
jtii tell oceupanti in offices on Doucette was crushed betw een_ 
j the seven ftoors of the build ing; the elevator cage and the door j 
I to evacuate. \ jam b  on Uie second floor. j
However, the e l e v a t o r ;  Doucette died In the arm s of | n i R A ' C  F R tF N D
Jammed between the second lawyer Bernard Guerlln, whoi W i a «  J  i  
and third floors. has an office on the second floor \ .  . u  . . .  .
The elevator operator opened of the buiklmg. Before he died i r  „ . 3 ^
the eacape hatch  a t the top of Doucette kept repeating: "Ckxli ^
the e l e v a t o r  and crawled help m e — 1 shouldn't havej ed the un ited  States not to be 
pecittl torougb to toe th ird  floor. He* tried  that.**________________  < draw n into adventures against
ferm er ea tem al affair* mlnU- lease these cosUy beds for the the fund had a deficit o f;u n d er com ideratlon.
te r  Howrard Gmen in the A pril!care of acute general ca tes in appro.ximatclv $23,000,000 a t the
•  electtoQ. al«Q suggested tha t medicine and su rgery .’’_____________ pf April'. The dcHcit w av
• met by a governm ent loan of. 
i ^ .000.000 under authority of 
J Governor - G eneral’s warrant.*, 
he said in a rep!,y to William 
.Howe 'NDP-—Hamilton South*.
I The unemployment insurance 
\ commi-vsion said the balance In 
I toe fund was approwimatety
' $6 500,000 at toe end of M arch.
OTTAWA iC P l—TTic way has T h e  Canadian comixment. reached a peak of
would be the third m ost tx)wer-;|92g 726.930 at Dec. 31. 1956,
The form er Conservative gov- i cemtier.
I revolutionary proposal* last De-
No "New Commitments" 
Made By Canada At NATO
Way Now Clear For Creation 
Of NATO Nuclear Strike Arm
been cleared  for creation of an 
A tlantic alliance nuclear strike 
force, with Canada one of the 
contributing countries. bly next year
G eneral agreem ent on the France, although known to be 
basic  idea of such a force, to jealous of it,v projected role ns 
be built Initially around P o laris-jan  indejiendent nuclear jxiwer, 
firing U.S. subm arines and 'w en t along with the idea of an 
BrlUsh long - range bom bers, i inter - allied force a t Wcdnes- 
w a i reached W ednesday a t 'd a y ’s clo.sed .*cssion. 
opening session.* of the NATC)
m inisteria l council. | PEARSONS GIVE DINNER
Canada in effect pledged that; W ednesday’s p r  o c c e dings 
when its European - b a s e d  were climaxed by a
force, a t least vm-'an(j gradually  shrink-




 1̂ 31̂  ___ ____ __ ___  dhincri^''^'^**'' Soviet Union.
^ m b e r  fleet has*been equipped* given by Prim e Minl.stcr and
w ith nuclear weapons—negotia- Mrs. Pearson for f»00 iiorscns cord.* on l.,aos. were osked lo­
tions to this end now are  In who enjoyed a m enu featuring day to issue an Immediate ap-
p ro g re is  with the U.S.—it w illU 'lch Canadian dishes as Arctic 
be assigned to the com bined  ch®r Ontario lam b, 
s trike  force. The minister.* unanimously
Canada told the historic meet- approved steps aim ed a t  ’rein­
ing th a t Its fleet of 200 CF-104 forcing and r e g r o u p i n g ’’ 
a irc ra ft, expected to  be fully i NATt)'* nuclear strike  force.*
operational by the end of this 
yea r, would b t  a logical addi­
tion to the NA’TO force. Infor­
m ants said .
an Indirect way of endorsing 
the concept of a force under 
com m and of suprem e allied 
headquarters in Europe.
Conclusions On Wheat Vote 
"Prem ature" Claims Sharp
jveal for a ccasc-flrc on the 
Plaine dcs Ja rrc s .
Diplomatic sources rcporled 
the three mcmloers of the In­
ternational Control Commission 
advised B ritain  and the Soviet 
Union that the m ilitary situa­
tion a t the plain Is getting 
worse.
M ortar and artillery  fire be­
tween neutralist and P athet Lao 
force.* has Intensified In the last 
few days.
The ICC expressed concern 
over feuding Laotian leaders’ 
inability to resum e peace talks, 
suspended since May 4.
MISSING ARMORED CAR DRIVER 
MAY HAVE FLOWN TO BRAZIL
VANCOUVER (C P) — The possibilities that 
armored car driver Douglas Brown may have fled to 
Brazil or that there may be a woman in the case were 
being investigated Wednesday night by police.
Brown, 35, is charged with theft in the $525,000 
robbery of the Loomis armored car service here.
Police said a man closely resembling Brown laid 
down $1,400 in $20 Canadian bills Saturday night for 
a ticket to Rio de Janiero.
However, a police spokesman said that when 
Brown's picture was shown the ticket seller, “identity 
was not positive".
A total of $325,000 in cash is missing. The rest, 
in cheques and coins, was found in a car.
Quentin M. Rochefort, a vice-president for the 
armored car company, said Brown was bonded for 
$25,000,000.
Duvalier At Helm Once More 
As Haiti Nears Bankruptcy
OTTAWA (C P I-T ra d e  Minis­
te r  Mitchell Sharp told the 
Commons today tha t It may be 
p rem atu re  to draw  Inferences 
about the im pact the U.S. wheat 
referendum  on Canadian grain 
farm ers,
Mr, Sharp nuld tt Is ’’still 
possible" that the U.S. Con­
gress m ay take further action 
In the light of the American 
form  vote rejecting stric ter gov­
ernm ent controls on production 
In favor of unrestrlcteed output 
a fter Ju ly , 1064,
neplylng to T. C. Dougins, 
leader of the Neew Democratic 
P arty , the trade m inister said 
there will be constant consul­
tation liclween the Canadian 
and American governm ents on 
the question of orderly  dl.*[K)al- 
tlon of wheat Rurplusc*.
NO D llM riN G
WASHINGTON <AP> -  Pres- 
Ident Kennerly has given Sec­
re ta ry  of Agriculture Orville h. 
F reem an  special jxiwer to pre­
vent dum ping of U.S. wheat on 
„ '  „rld m arkets if the United
M iTCilELI, RIIARP 
. . . Curb Still Possible
States price on next y e a r’s crop 
plum m ets, as Kennedy has pro 
dieted.
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti 
(AP) — D ictator Francois Du- 
valter survived n crucial week 
In hts storm y political career
  .........    , and innugurateri himself to n
‘’IT i7 'source7said“th e 'i c c  nlsoj second presldenltol term  Wed- 
asked the co-chairm en to pre- ncsdoy am id indications Haiti 
vail on the Laotian lender,* to 
re.store the jxilitical and mili­
tary  balance th a t prevailed last 
June, when the coalition gov­
ernm ent wn* formed.
l l ie  ICC complained that the 
I-notlnns had not used the com- 
mi.sslon’s service.* n.s outlined in 




MONTREAL (C P)-Sgt.-M nj,
W alter Ix'jn, 42, arm y demoli­
tion cxjHsrt who wa.s injured n 
week ago by the cxplo.sion of 
a terrorist Ixunb, rem ained In 
critlcial condition today in hos­
pital.
No other jKtrsons were in- 
jurcil in n series of cxplosiona 
of Iximbs tha t had Iwcn placed 
in mail Ikixcs presum ably by 
mem licrs of Lc Front dc Lll>-
NATO United 
Says Rusk
O-rTAWA (CP) -  U.S. s ta te  
Secretary  Dean Rusk said to­
day Russia could m ake no more 1 
.serious erro r than exaggerate j Duvnlier
is near bankruptcy.
Security forces saw to it th a t 
opponents who have sworn to 
kill Duvalier did not get tha t 
opportunity nt the inauguration 
’I’he ceremony formalized 
liresidential term  D iva lie r eX' 
tended until 1967 in a riggec 
election two years ago.
In an ojicn bid for foreign 
aid. Duvalier told nn estim ated 
.50,000 pcn.snnts the imiwver- 
ishcd Negro republic’s basic 
problem.* are economic, not po­
litical, '
Haiti will accept any foreign 
aid if if docs not carry  unde­
sirable c o n d i tlons, Duvalier
OTTAWA (C P i-P r im e  Minis­
ter Pearson said today that no 
"new ’’ com m itm ent on the role 
of Canadian forces la NATO 
has been m ade a t the current 
NA’TO m inisterial m e e t i n g  
here.
"The role will be th a t under­
taken by the  previous govern­
ment, w h i c h  has not been 
changed,” M r. Pearson  said In 
the Commons.
He was replying io Harold 
Winch (NDP—Vancouver E ast) 
who referred  to press reports 
that C anada’s NA’TO Air Divi­
sion in Europe has been com­
mitted to  the proposed m ulti­
national NATO nuclear com­
mand.
Mr, Winch, whose party  op­
poses nuclear weapons, a s k ^  
for an ’’early  and full report" 
to the Commons on the NA’TO 
meeting and "an  opportunity 
for a m ost full discussion.”
Mr. Pear.son said that E x ter­
nal Affairs M inister Paul M ar­
tin would report to  the Com­
mons next Monday.
"The role of Canadian forces 
Is not under consideration” at 
toe NATO conference Uie prim e 
m inister said,
Mr. P earson’s statem ent was 
in line with his p ast assertions 
that the form er Conservative 
governm ent had com m itted the 
RCAF Air Division to  a nuclear 
role.
No Career In Mind As Yet 
For Top Graduate At UBC
VANCOUVER (CPi - A. 22-. m aster of science or doctor of! 
year-old student who has no philosophy. '
ca ree r in mind topjied the Uni- "A t the monieiil i ’m )unt in-' 
verslty of Hrltlsh Columbin'B tcre.sted In learning nil 1 can ,” | 
1963 graduating ciasii, winning! He also has Ixtcn «wurd»Hl a 
the G o v ern o r-G en era l’s gold $3,(KK) National R esearch Coun- 
mcvial. i cii bursary. During each yenrl
Dennis Ilealy of Al)lx»t.*ford al UllC he ha.* received a S.5(M)'
shade* of dlfferonco among 
NATO m em bers,
He also told the NATO minis­
terial council that the U.S. re­
m ains firmly committed to the 
defence of free Europe and to 
the solidarity of the alliance, 
Other si>cakcrH nt the closed 
morning session liesides Mr, 
Rusk were I-onl Home, Hrltlsh 
foreign secrolnry. Foreign Min­
ister Erkin of Turkey and We.*t 
G erm an F o r e i g n  Minister 
Schrocdor.
Dealing with the state of the 
nliinnce, Mr. Rusk said NATO’s 
eratton Qucbecols, n self-slyied! basic unity and all the jwlncl 
te rro rist g r o u p  which secka'p lcs on which the alliance had 
QuelK>e Independence through, been butU were Irclng (ire- 
violence, served.
MORE OF MILADY ON VIEW
MR. PEARSON 
, . . Nothing New
said earlier Haiti 
will not seek aid from Com 
m unisl nations.
U.S. STOPS AID 
The United States has cut off 
economic aid that has totalled 
alxnit $60,000,000 since 1957.
Since that tim e. H aiti’s na­
tional debt has risen and its ex- 
ixirts, chiefly coffee, have de­
clined sharply. Tourism , nn 
other Im portant source of in 
come, has slopircd In the Inst 
month of erl.sls,
Duvalier w arned his chunllng 
Negro followers of bleak tlnys 
abend and exhorted them to 
mobilize their resource* He 




NEW YORK (AP) -■ Astro­
naut Gordon Coojrer topped off 
a trium phal day Wednesday 
night by taking his wife to the 
theatre, stopping off a t a re s ­
tau ran t w here they chatted with 
Prince R ainier and Princess 
Grace of Monaco, and visiting 
a hotel night club.
Cooper, who was aiVay from 
the earth  for 22 orbits, chose the 
Broadwoy m usical. Stop the 
World—I Want to Get Off.
'Tlio Cooi>crs were cheered by 
about 5,000 persons outside the 
Shubcrt Tlicatre.
Coojrcr rode uj) Broadway 
Wednesday to a ticket tape nc- 




VANCOUVER (CP) — A 47- 
year-old laborer under police 
guard in hospital here has been 
charged with capital m urder in 
the knife slaying of a 63-ye*r-old 
woman.
Alexander G rant, recovering 
from  four stab  wounds to the 
stom ach, was rem anded to May 
29.
’The charge was loid in the 
death of Mrs. Alma Christina 
Forsberg. who police sold was 
stabbed at least twice—once In 
the heart—with n boning knife.
Tlie woman’s Ixxly was dis­
covered In nn apartm ent early  
Wednesday,
Snow Flurries Hit 
Ottawa District
OTTAWA (CP) -  Light sca t­
tered snowflurrles fell in the Ot­
tawa area early tcKiay,
'I’he trnns|K)rt departm en t’s 
mcteorologicni office said snow- 
flurrios are  unusual in into May 
l)ut have been recorded in e a r­
lier years,
Tiio tem perature in the Ot­
tawa nrcn reached a low of 37 
degree early  today.
Cut}» or " a  world crisis of 
g reater seriousness than Iha 
one last y e a r” will arise. 
Khrushchev said another crisis 
would m ean ” we w’ould have 
to carry  out our obligation to 
our fra ternal Cuban people 
and come to its help.” 'The 
Soviet prem ier was speaking 
at a huge rally in Lenin 
Stadium honoring visiting 
Cuban P rem ier Fidel Castro, 




VANCOUVER (C P )-A  m an 
and his wife died today when 
flam es ripped through their top 
floor suite in an cast-end room­
ing house,
’The woman died in her bed. 
Her husband died after desper­
ately trying to reach a flra 
escape through dense smoke.
His body was found on the 
kitchen floor, 10 feet from the 
fire escape.
’Their nam es were being with­
held.
The couple’s 15-ycar-old son 
was spending the night with a 
friend. A son, 18, lives away 
from home.
Ten other persons, including 
six children, escaped uninjured 
from lower floors of the  thrce- 
storey house.
Firem en said the blaze apparl 
ently sta rted  in a cheaterileld 
In the living room of the top- 
floor suite then spread through 
the walls and roof. I 
David J . notvland, 41, whq 
lived on the second floor with 
his family said he bcjicvcd he 




grnduntcrl nt the head of the'firholni HhIp from H ie Vancouver | mer. 
faculty of art.* and hcienccs, Sun new*p»pvr 
mnjoring In malhemntle.* and Michael G rcnl.,\, 22, of N'orih 
phvi'les which lie Inlimi* to con- Vancouver von H ie Suii'm Sll.iXHi 
tuiue MndviiiH a* n yo t grad. Kiadunt,- -.cholai-lup (»r )ourn- 
iwUata....aL!i..L Bt — t ha—monav-  
lie.lb a\-. Ill liii ii'i iMiiTi III niti'iiii Iii|ii,iil):;i I 'n i '.c r i ly  #
LONDON lA P i- 'D ie  trend 
In female fashion went a step 
nearer nudity today, To low 
necks, low backs and short 
skirts, British designers added 
the iieep-iiolo dres.i for sum-
in mind but w»ll aim  for a sctiool of jvmin«li.>m.
riic r.ovell.v of Ihi-i dress 
is II pair of iH'cp-hole.s, iilxnit 
eight ir.chc’i In diom eler, on 
the 'idg of the <iic:>,* bct.vccn
.-M-w r  m  m  t o  a  m i —h  i f ir —— — — — —*
t'. uh !tu‘ |iCi'(,.h,ilc , ic'.c.il-
I lag a huge slab of milday *
.side and riba, this would seem 
to eliminatfi slips. At least full 
length siipK.
With s 0 m c figures, the 
peep-hole d r o s s  wouldn’t 
leave kmuii, for a bru ollhiM', 
for the bin wmild show loo.
Another new nUKlel has Ihe 
|iecj)-holc in Ihe front of Ihe 
d i  es ' i .  O n  i h l . o n e ,  n o k k I- 
call\ hlnil Isiw- jll.vl ulliler
-»lMi«etttn—(*"eut*«W'i*y“i*liarply-l-~g(»nt"-oyM*T"
III II |iio \u c .ili ',e  ,(.eeo-|io|»^" j T in- drcs.s e lin n n a tcs  allp, 
flcooji icvcaiing a wide ex- | bra and imagination.
l>nn.*ii of iKisom,
Also cuteliing on here ts 
the iKirt-holo stylo Jerkin, 
which is siild to bo aweciilng 
fiweden. 'Tliis is a one-|ilece 
garm ent, a real .shortle that 
stop) about six Io eight inches 
oImivo the knee, ll Is ileeve- 
IcMi, of coune, and it has 
peep-hole-, on the sides, Init 
arrangi'd side in ,,ide lii.c
Cuba Ready For Trade With U.S.
MOSCOW (Routers) — Cuba i.* ready to trade with the 
United States, Cuban Prem ier Fidel Castro said today nt n 
rally in honor of his visit. C’nslro appealed for gooti re la­
tion.* with all countries including the United States,
Canadian SlU Boss ''Backed To Hilt"
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Paul Hull, president of the Sea­
farers Internationni Union of North America, said today ho 
supiKirt* Canadian SIU lender Harold. C. Banks "to  the 
h ill". Ha warpqd that ajijy a ttem pt, to deport Banks from 
Canada ” wlil not end thla buttle, which goes deeper than tlie 
w aterfront,"
Cold W eather Hits M idwest
CHICAGO (AP) — Wldesiirend cold wettther toppierl low 
tcmiK^rature m arks for the date from the uj»|)cr plains to 
the northern Appniochians tixiny, utui brougiit freezing wea­
ther dam age to some midwe.*t crops,
"My Position Still Good" Says Mr. K
-Alt»«CGW*“”»Hptiter(rt--«»s»-Prprnler”NiWttr“ K tirtrtofh8V"“toc
dnv rc fcn en  to ’'Ixairgrol* p rrr« ” report* that ho might, 
resign and declared; ‘'Aly pO|)tlon is good."
FARMERS POORER
Prc.'jident Kennedy says U.S. 
wheat farm er* wiio voted 
down his cro|) control pro­
gram  will have Hinallcr In­
come* and Idggcr *urplu*c«. 
He believes they may citango 
tiiclr minds and aiiprovc con­
trols next year. "I think we 
c(nild have made im|K>rtanl 
progress without wlieal aur- 
plus if wo hod been suocf.**- 
ful," Kfijnedy told » pi;c«« 
confci^bnco ' Wednesday, It 
may lie tiiat with Ihe experi­
ence wc are  going to nnvo 
now, th« farm ers moy agrea 
with Hint next year , . . "  
Whether farm cnt get tho 
chance to vote on pi'(Kiuct|on 
controls next year depends 
on whether CongrcHM passon 
any new wheat Icglidutlon 1)C- 
foie next Jiinc,
Kanilvnps 91
North Bay  .................. .  2 |
t w m K  t  i » 4 i i¥  r c t f i m i .  n i r t s . .  m i t  s i .  m b
Postie Takes Long Look 
In Bomb-Scared Quebec
1*0«IT»JEAL 4CFi-'Tfc« jsteV » «xp*aa«i Hmh a  »  *o*
m»M fo t  «iMi« m  MM fesMs m d  i»  a a l  »tel «ai tm  c i> ' p « «
kiHg «j 4  i a t  a  S « t-M ij Wi_tor , wki* b i f m
tw ji mhi itM «( Gbc ikMMsii Jutji., *a Msay 'l&wi, im .  t a y  teli ^  tit*
wj««t i'vf'mi »tkw4iS4  b» to* tto*. W-**aaafa»i r«4ato»t »'*•» to"#}***
m to yskt k tters' tstori «f a t e i s  is* » • *  ito e tt '*  UfciMft JM£M- ««-l to« wssstaw -&t
 ̂ u  ism&mxk m WeitsmtML ■ t o  Mem* m i  t o  lr « m  •  m t o  
a to *  w tor*  «ifearl# • « «
“ *** ^  JU L FIJtoi i m i l l  la  tk teaa to  «a
COLUMBIA PLAN
Ft'tatour Bea&ctt &uctoac«d 
W«te«sitoiy !•  Vic to m  &« u  
rtAdy Id i i t t i  i ^ m e  M I to to  
iW r iM  IS O fU vs iw M  3 ior 
« t o t  Mm h o ^ t  to b* Hms fci« 
W taktodugh ui C©ium:>:a 
Itiv«f p©'««i d*»«to<»a'i*a'.
**’W« to s  Cdinpteiily *ai*
t tIM  to ll t to  
f f 9 i » n  • i l l  » t o t  t o  tm€<myi 
m issU ty  dmiBM to#
Mr. 8 « es« «  (to  
«to«dt tb i  J •©( s
f to ri OS to '*«  f ia s i  
io B C . b e to *  M to th  11..
"i« toart, iif im 
bu6&b ii
be |?.,il[jEl:
He « s«  •  bit •© rrw l., t o t  siwt
t o  t l t o  {to i iu  td  k t t K f  &  i a t c r -  
turn '4ti& tM
**«i'>uii* t o i  to*
‘ u.ia;tHccsedi"*>»s’’ la 16*
’• • j-e  t i  a eetim  vi toK -toxii. elffcti
t *  L# F»v»et 'Oe L iow s-  ̂ le ia tom t 
)&Mfi ktobeeofci... TW s»-''
;aua££«d s i a  I* to • »  tjtostoe** 
j ad ep esd cacs  to (M fb  vioka««.
I Bomb t iq^kta a a i  la v s  oe-
• r«  t o s g
iilLFtJtato IM S G 't'if
tbrisr# feAt be«A S Aesaf'Sl h
p j o m g  s i  I w  »»« , itay tfa iag
Doim.t> \isum»- Bsto iitSfC'b- t s i .  th* Actkme td to* ta* '
r««to6ii ' r S l a .  C k m d  Peik'lwr. 
iae_  M v «  s i K k t a  s i  L *  P r t t o * ,  »  *
t  AiJ Slkgiiil H lQ  I to  t«ri'0»i»ti. ■ «dr|nj-lJt! StoSCIlbsd Ail s
aactocsu  t o i #  told »  » > , - b w t o  a l  fex is"  uad
oa \o  »te|» befcir* it is too
- Istc. MsrC'tl CStoput, jtoad et th* 
U» m *  is ti«kc to | til* »*•>., larftsM .»«fiitjiti«t
iigi'tljr. « «  *®iis to* provisce, a lto  sfips s lsd
to a h , t to  r s u a d j . j ie ,  ,  ]B*it H* wUd Qitobtc*» to-
U i .  And ECM Nad Down Man 
For Big Round Of Tariff Cuts
I t s r t t o s  v t t o  t o *  iw toG iitoi * |  to s
* dgmi
Ito tec .. Clxru.u&a U trto r. toto s  
I (Xiiilcr'va©* smponmi em&
I «kvi« mjkd# by boto to* *  1
m s m V A  (A Fi—flb* ytolMHl ym tod  t u r n  «sd  H # m  u - 1  Mftitort.
Stotr* wto to* Ri Wi>#»*s €3aSfc-iiJM*« «i tb« C«wi«ie« MAik#!. | lli*  lia*! mgs^mtai. •a.;k 
m M  Mwlwet n s I M  towwi i* * | f lw  Btiasxtof* » ss j-w t« i ti'ad * ! *»'•'*»» G A fT  to# gymm Ugbt !.#•
gtiiisAS i^nacijpliirt t e  | ^  iraaseilb / sb* 'mil
toey Itesie *'iS b« to* } t.k iy  c s  nasae of t i»  d * ta ik d  • ©f to« toii.ic o%'«f i*r-
td sa d  c l tariff citt* la  kiitory »feii to t e  sorvdi. i*«e.U *.sd to
tm* wmWs tiM» trad* | * s |« rk  u «  w 'Orav «p a *wc-: i'<r« :"• evt -r.ci> t&a txcwt*
smg miii cAtoi »ui vi b«»« tog .plaa by Aug. 1 fw toe K*&-!
' aasay i««jsd, w  i.aikd fc>#x-*’..s« st; 
ffA lU uniniM fioiii tea !.veii-" 
dees'* 1162 Trad# E eia ,tu* -e ''
A t t
- l i e
« - r r« l  *cwa4 «*Jiy itoc# M *fcb i ^  p*opk J d*$)*iftiii*ac« m siit b* f  s ia id
« ......e fc.lZ *k. caused *mik*. Tbere * * » . i t o r « ^  <to«iO«rsttc im toodi.i  »ed b* i«  t«Si» Uw Me of oiw
aed cfiUCAiiy iajur«d as-! 
'ctoer l%m worit eMtocail wa*!
: .u«t r t id a y  • § # •  •  tonMnf
: t*.«tit» — dym«Ht.st* »5i.ck» »b j 
= Uc£.«d to ciwiap •»tc& e*— 
‘ fuwid Ui puttoc mtoMo.*.** la
Wttum.
•  paaaeeger oa a crowded tm  
wlw touad ro  «*to wvciM a la re I  U J L l f S i  I » € 11J H I  ^
s  t«* t wito to n  b*c«wi« Ito h«d: At Oft# p®»i. Mr. CSnput
* iwpicteu* kdiitsg p*r«*l ca'telsm*d to* bowfeiag* «» Csf- 
M* to*#. fa ll tk ff ie s l*  try  tog to d u c re d t
Os to* fU««t. kxm twic* hi « Id* a tp s ie to it a»w s& m x. Latof
Everest 
Beaten 
Twice By U.S. j
XATM ANmi. K*p*l (R rtttoriH  
toe Umi,'
ii-U-itAS ei &ociot, a 
t-£.*:i*fi - i*ejTua.ge rom iiruaity ’ ” 
ta d  hut'.* M *o*r,e cf Quebec 
;provtoc«'* ricfceii people.
H ie p ro iisc to l g w ercm es t 
■ ha* f i i t t i td  » 150,000 rew ard abd 
, toe cuy cf M ofiueai a I10.606 
tew a id  tor io torm atiao  le.adtog.
; to sue a n e * t and  ccdivietloo of 
i asy  s i  ib* boiab piaitser*..
carry isg  a iw icel ac>d:b* aald n  wa* iim ply to* ©vto 
cbaiicei a re  M  viU yugjd* toe;oplsiiMi aad  that be 'kad so  cos- 
parcel frswa haad-So-kaad to lcret*  *vid*Be«
BC LEGION DEMANDS TO KNOW 
ViaORIA'S AUOWANCE POLICY
Q i4a.b«r* frsen i.l*d Siaiea 
crpeditosn hav*- m ade a double 
S«a«Mt <to M ow t Ev'Cfeil.. wito 
•*p*ral* p artie i reaekiiig to* 
of tk« v o rk f*  kigbeit
Gen* 
and Jo*
s c . A i i 2 i  i K v i a r r o i s  I
Tkf lew a id  M ler w*» m ade
feetoi# JP*e»4*f J e a a  tw iag# di*- ;
ciwod k« knew t4  two "cancret*
chies:" wbere »v**tor» were r#*
tocli-st 13 to ie r t to Quebec be- 
cauto c4 tke lerrsarus sctiviUe*. 
D a sk i Joltoaoa. leader of toe 
^  UnioQ K a t J o n a 1 e oppoaitioe
|» o  d I f ' e c u ^ l t ' | ‘̂ ' ^  ***^ *1̂ *' ^  W e iim o ^ t
w a , k a n to d  h * «  today. t h e  aibtottoo k a i
Ik o m a*  MonibeiB. 32. and re a c k f l  , * r f to t  wher* even.
Wffiism U n . o e l d .  » .  m a d e i ^  ^  
moutttsiBeeiitiil h lito fy  slore. He oemfcnaea the
day  by reacking tk* 2*.C21foot' '* * ‘^ 3 ? ,  Attorney
by toe^prevloaaSy u n - i f ' .
cxmquered w eit rklga route (u? V
R id to  rei*»rt. f r ^ i  the on ground* they kace
d ttb o ’a ba*« cam p today ^  dealing
B arry  Biahoo, 30 wurf Luther j *  * bomb mcklenta.
J e r t ta d .  26. had cartkar in toe | The prem ier caUed the head* 
day  reached toe sum m it by the of m ain police force* and the 
eooventlonal south c<4 route. |a rm y  together for a meeting at
The team * had hoped lor ajQ^^cliec und they worked ruf
true "su m m it” m eeting with a |'* 'b a t he descntned a "p lan  
rtnderv'tm s on the H im alayan action" for dealing with fu- 
"roof of the world.”  {Mrc incidents. He mvlted th e
But they failed to link up at t*’Pu^>kon not to panic and said 
tb* top with each other. j l» dosing  in ."
The radk) reports said all four The arm y teom lsed  tighter 
clim bers spent the night a t an ' security around Its buildings, 
altitude of more than 27.000 feet particularly  arm ories, several
FOREST TALK
w m  a  rokSipirwitKUMt 
wMck * iii pereu t 
nawM” e l  ta rd f  
to b ^  liMty i .  
iMil. aBkomgh wmek pr*«<*rw 
tewy wbck tem aass to  b« do**- 
i lM iif tr s  aad  Biacotot.ton of 
9t  mT»wh 10 ck* G*a>
cf* l Agarwmwit ob T a iitts  aad  
T rad* u aam m w iiy  •ad e rsad  aa  
agyacaaaat r* » « k ^  tA rker ta  
prtral* iBatbags b*tw*«* Uw
I iiitet.
A k i t  • mm\
!<■*«#« to# "iU" 
.%u4tra.l;.», *.a»i
‘o v e r  i}wvi*l
i irwde prvikk.ii3.»
•lc ' d i s fx i t *  bw*
‘ iuki C«a«4*, 
New Jkalaad  
Co,nunan««aldi 
wa.i M d k d  by
S h a r p ,  C48,*dj**j|, tewordiag”  M ttba
tr i4 «  m ,ia u t* f , eap r« ii«d  sa ty r  cocieteaiw  reaoiuttoitt.
BC Laada aad F u rta l Mia- 
k t* f  Ray W-MsMm Id* 
g im t i^M sata today a t  in* 
23rd aaeaa l H oiiiiani 
tor Luffiberm ea's Assoeiattoit 
eoaveatiiaa a t Prtoe* George* 
Th* m itilatar la cxpeetod to 
dkcuM  tk* U.S. k m b * rm # a‘s 
mov* to  c w b  tk* A m  e l 
Ca a ad iaa  tonber. and « til 
a t  a tu ac teo a  meeUsg.
DEATHS
(U M LO O PS (CJ>) — D ie PiiifK- C « n m in d  cl
lito Roytl C a a w tta  Lcgioo <ktt»ttictJ W edackiay tlt.s! 
I’T o tm iil Secretary W’esky Black ref^y to  its rtquw i 
tor an ci|rfaEatio«i of \he provincial govcminem’s itand 
on veteranj’ alkrwances.
In a iiatemcnt, the Legioo iaid  it appeared “grave 
discrimination” and injustice w ai being practiced 
a p im t  men who “fought to sustain the democratic way 
of life."
The Legion said the dispute centred around the 
provincial govcrnraeniT refusal to grant medical bene­
fits to veterans’ widows and those receiving veterans’ 
allowances.
The statement said the provincial government 
maintained this is the responsibility of the federal gov­
ernment, but that the provincial government was pay­




VATICAN CHY*-i=V>pe Joka, 
streogxheoed by •  ropor tod m«-
|a e  btood tr** ilu» ii«  lUHt *  fu ll  ^  __  _ _ _ _ _
isight * re s t, stevivl la  lU* | t#s)s>,» toe to  ve-srx u»-
kt» fi«m  im -kry
B f T V S CANAIMAN n f i i t
CtoMrft—De. Saul ty m a a . $4, 
k rsa B  da ia ia ta  to to* W »id  
HtalQl O rgaalkittoa aaacmbty 
u d  dir«< tor-i«aersi o t  tk* Is- 
rvtU  b«*itk iB.5ai»try.
T*fw»4* — WiMaas ArtkiiJ 
Strcctgmaa. 10, ftxinder aad 
owner of * fu m  wkick .later be­
cam e Tooe-Craft P a ia ls  aad 
V anusk Company lim ited , 
S aata Cras. Cakf. — Mrs 
Chispa Curetoo, H , m otoer d  
Associated Press G eneral Man­
ager Wes G allagktr.
k tra tfw d , Ont. — WilliaiR 
i r a tk e r  BiUf G erby. B .  wk» 
roackad, ,iivaft*ged aad  trained
BAND and CHOIR
CONCERT
will be beM in the
K sb w n i Jr. Hk|h School G ym nnlw n  
SATURDAY, MAY 25th  -  8  P.M.
This concert wUl feature the Kelowna Junior High SckoM 
Bajxl, m ised choir, g irls’ choir aad  two vismug bands from 
Burnaby M oscrr^ J r . High Band aad M cPherson P ark  Band
coQiistlag of grade f  aad  19 students.
AdvUi 5 0 | —  Sbide«ts 2S#
wttbout sleeping bags o r  oxy­
gen.
The r e p i  
a tu  a
of which have been bomb ta r 
gets. I t  was behind a mkl-tnwn 
arts said they w ere a l l! arm y recruiting centre that 
wen nd ll were now a t thejW . V. O'NcUl, a night watch- 
•xpedltlon’* aoulh col cam p. m an. was killed April 20 when
Red China Frees Briton 
Held As Spy Since 1958
today aad lieta-ed a crt.»wd <4 
lS.Cs» periwms a  S i  P e te r’s 
Square.
lie  looked vastly 
and a htgh V atiraa  ao-rct- ssid 
that he was, tha t the blood ’ 
traasM ston had been ‘3 reel 
tm ie .”  This infarm aat said the 
Pope appeared rallying well 
from  his m ost recent relapse.. ?
He 1s suffering frcm  a n e m ia - 
aad a stom ach disorder, be- ’ 
Uevcd to be an ulcer o r cancer, • 
The Po(i« stood a t the open 
window, baihetl by a jj*le sun, ’ 
for about three m inutes, lie  re­
cited a |»r*yer in a strong vit»-- 
ran t vxiice. Hut he m ade no re-  ̂
m arks, as he often does on such 
occasions.
Pojie John  w as retiorted much 
improved after going to Ikd  
early Wednesday night and re s t­
ing well.
'Through binoculars th* Pope 
still appeared pale. But he ges­
tured with m ore vigor than he 
displayed Wednesday as he 
gave his blessing during a sim ­
ilar appearance a t his window.
ts  i m .
m  h i'j. 
tn use
ihroughcxit the w-orid as train- 
!.nf ihlp* for future m ariners.
The-r* a re  still
improved i rigged skip*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m ark e t slipped fractionally in 
•U  sections and. w ith the ex­
ception of penny oil issues, 
m tkning  trading w as dull today.
Industrials w ere qtuet in m ost 
groups showing a  scattering  of 
losses.
Royal Bank, Ocean Cement 
aad TVans-Canada Pipe Lines 
a ll dropped Mt. Abitibl eased % 
and  lo m s  of V« went to  Domin­
ion Bridge, Bank of M ontreal 
and International U tilities.
Bell TeIej4ione and Dominion 
Stores each dropped k .
Canadian Celanese led the few 
m ain  lis t gainers with n jum p 
of % . Canadian U tilities rose 
Vt a i ^  D istillers Seagram s gain­
ed y«.
On index, industrials dropped 
M  to 643.77. golds .39 to 87.48, 
base ' m etals .61 to  215.89 and 
m s te m  oils .34 to 126.55.
Quonto Explorations account- 
t d  for nearly  half the 11 a.m . 
volum e with a  turnover of more 
th an  625,000 shares. The pnny 
oU m oved ahead as much aa 
14 cents to 34 cents In earyl 
trad ing . Senior issues were 
quiet.
Base m etals showed an over­
balance of minus signs In dull 
•cU vtty, International Nickel 
drcmped t4, Consolidated Mining 
and Sm elting slipped Vs and 
Falconbrldge eased
Supplied by
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers ' Association of Canada 
T oday 's Eaatern Prices 
(as a t 12 noon)
Dom T ar iSVs
F am  P lay 20ti
Ind Ace C^rp 27)'*
Inter Nickel 68








Steel of Can 20%
T raders "A " 13%











OILS AND GA.SES 
BA Oil 28»i
Home "A’’ 14%





















PEKING (R euters) —• Com- 
m u n b t China has freed Harold 
King, 47, a British m issionary 
imprisoned since 1958 for al­
legedly distributing “ reactkm - 
ary  books’* putlished by U.S, 
im perialists, it was announced 
today.
King, who is In a Shanghai 
hotel awaiting expulsion from 
the country, was arrested  in 
Shanghai in October. 1958, and 
sentenced to five years  for spy­
ing and "counter - revolutionary 
activity”  in August, 1960.
A court announcem ent said 
King — A Jehovah’s Witness, 
from  New Malden, Surrey, near 
London —- was being released 
early  for "good behavior.”
King was arrested  with an­
other Jehovah's Witness, E rnest 
Stanley Jones, who w as sen­
tenced to seven years. Both 
pleaded guilty to the charges 
a t their tria l and the Shanghai 
newspaper Wen Hul Pao said
K E IjO W N A
DRIVE-IN
tto w istty  B tyd 's  TiS41Sl
T oaii^ t aad Fridtjf 
May 23. 24
"The Face of 
A Fugitive"





Fred M acM urray 
Dorothy G reen
PLUS
**111* F ty li^  FoQtaiBS
Starring Eve Morlund







B.C. Tele 5tP ,
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AVERAGES 11 A.M. E .8 .T. 
New York Toronto
Ind.s —1.03 Inds — .96
Rails -b .30 Golds -  .39
Util +  .50 B Metals — .61 
W Oils — .34
Dc,s|)lte Its nam e, tho Euro­
pean red mite Is a headache to 
apple growers throughout tho
world.
He's Ihc wom an's 
lioma companion— while 
hubby’s at work!
they w ere let off leniently be­
cause they appeared rep en tan t 
(In London a leader of the! 
Jehovah’s Witnesses said th e ' 
sect wa.s completely non-polili-i 
cal and called the charges I 
against King and Jones "abso-j 
lute piffle" and "p a r t of an 
anti-religious round-up by the 
Com m unists.’’)
King’s sentence, which called 
for expulsion from  China upon 
release, ran  from  the date of 
his a rre s t in 1958.
Wen Hul Pao .said King and 
Jones w ere .sent "by  American 
im peria list elem ents" and were 
carry ing  on counter - revolu­
tionary activity "under the 
cloak of religion”  actively en­
larging their organization in 
Shanghai and other ports.
MING INN
s p e c ia l iz in g  in
muBSE m
POOO fi f





Serving everything from  
baked beans to  beef I
Every Second and Fourth 





for (1 hliickotif In 50 nmnbcra or -Uctliieliijt 
5500 ciuli niiiiilii'r (Irnwii (iiercnfti'r to ji ntliilmiim 
prize of $1,500. Phiyem art* kllRlbU; for (Im 
pi i/c at siiiy limo dm lug (li« p m p , pri/o miit w iniar 
dclcintinctl on i;.M U ,IL.Sr m unbcr dnnvn.
S,aNCMACOO«t
*-4M«(/dCOU>AS,*T£DRKWW,8D.
' B a c H e i p R i n  R A R a D i s e '
— JANISW GE 
JIM H uTpO N -M U lA PREN nSS
Plus Colored Cartoon
Doors ot 6:30 
2 Showings ^
«L;00..*adlJifiai..
I (I V ilti' Mill*
HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO I)Oi PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO tlARDS AT 81.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KKLOnXAl AH'Z S(*rt — Burr A Andtrt*# — Bar CaKaa Bha# — 
Bfsvaalla »ar»lra — B r l 4 | a  Ht r T l a a  M l i U a a  -  Capaial 
Oratcrr -  Caalral Barktra -  (’app Hhoa Hlara ~  Cgap-a Hniaha aoS OIN 
Skaspa -  KS'a artacrr -  Olanmara mora -  llaallb fradacU -  ni<Ws» 
naiilrf -  K.t.O. Barallia -  laOualrlal ftrrika -  Jahn’a Ornaral Klara -  
Lakfila# (lra«arr -  Marla'a Barbar Hbap -  Marlln'a Varlalr Klara -  
Mallard Klara -  faapla'a Vaod Markal -  Kho|hS:aar. Capri -  Htiap-raar 
Kaparalla -  Kld'a Urararr -  Tlllla-a flrlll -  V .ji,, <j,acarr -  Mlaalai 
Kapply -  Llerd a Oracary — K.t.O. nmrary — I.Iptrll Slalara — Vrailar
‘V**’ ’ ‘ ••'I* -  rita Brldfaa.Orarrry — Parca'a Bllllarda — Kalaaaa Benladrama.
KlITI.4 Nni Bak Whlla'a Barrlra -  J. I), illon * Baa -  rina'a Slaal Marhat 
-- Ikhnaldtr Oraaary — Jahaay'a Barbar Kbap. — Tan Hal Oraaara — 
naaaman Calfaa Kbap — Oardan'a B.K. — M A M  Callaa Bbap.
WKBTBANKi rraaaa Vaad taabara, 
WINiriBtOi Kst-Vsr* Msrf, . . .
QAMK No. 13--NUM nER.S PREVIOUSLY DRAWN
1 1 6  12.5 _  N4.1 —  G48 —  G.51 -  B13 -  N42 _
B8 —  U5 —  0 6 0  — N37 — 0 6 7  — B14 — 0 5 9  — B9
—  |M39 —  HB —  n i2  —  N40 —  0 5 6  —  124 — B3 —  
0 7 3  — B2 —  0 6 5  —  123 - r  N32 —  0 4 9  — 130 —  
0 6 3  —  0 6 8  —  0 7 0  —  127 —  B1 —  N34 —  0 6 2  —  
N36 — 122 —  0 5 3  —  N35 — 120 —  121 —  B7 — 119
—  0 5 4  —  129 —  UN —  N45 —  0 5 5  —  B4
I hh 3Vcck’# Niimbcr.s 
>•0 5Bf“.046t“
Sponsored by tho CiitJiollc Aid Society
LEASING
IS THE MOST ADVANTAGEOUS M ETflOD  
OF nN AN CING
Leasing Consultant M r. I .  R . Webb 
will be at the Willow Inn
May 24 th , 1 9 6 3
PhoiK 762-2122
All types of equipment leasing 
Trucks •  Tractors •  Trailers 
Office and Industrial Equipment
CORPORATE PLAN LEASING LTD.




HAIR D R Y E R
a Hinds ire free to knlL read or srhta.
a Dill the heit you wini
a lovelier hsirilwiys... hair dria la just mfaniaa 
a Adjustible cip.
Hindy cirryin{ u s*  stores u p  
ind hose. In beite only.
ALSO
2 9 .9 5
CONTROLLED HEAT H A IR  D R Y E R
In three lovely colours-turquolMb n i  q q  
petil pink, rivieri blua Z I aOO
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave. (Interior) L td. Phone 762-3039
tw o  B.C. b re w s  w in WORLD AWARDS
Distinguished in tem aU onal recognition was awarded 
to  tw o B.C . brows a t  tho  M O N D E  SE L E C T IO N
Olympiades Mondiales Do La Bidre, held in Cologne 
Germany. The 1963 competition compared brows 
from all over tho world. Judged for tnstCy 
technical exccllcnco, and presentation, Carling Pilscncr 
and Old Country Alo received medal awards. . .  tho 
only winners from British Columbia and tho highest 









CARLING PILSENER flldC otttttr^A lc
Ona of Britlah Columbia’s favourito bcors for 
almoat half a  century, Carling rUncncr cnjoya 
popularity from tho I’caco Arch to  tho Poaco 
lllvcr. Say Carling PilHcner. . .  you'll enjoy it too.
Trnditinnnlly a premium Aie, Obi Cdimlr.y id a 
fttvourilii of tliOHO who prelcr fuli hodujil Ala 
enjoyment with a amooth liiiiiiifyiiii' ihivour . . . 
for nn outntanding Alo . , . imk for Oiil Country.
T H E  C A R L I N Q  B R E W E R I E S  (B .C .) LTD.




W t<* Ik yi.-i.Ji •
a  tt* LU- A,» vi A|WU to
t»  C.-I cc»:c,if,*i‘a,tii« liic  t*.-.'.u-j,  ̂ »a-
l*w} UX: -k vc&fcri-i Pv,CUf'Uii *; i.4-j.*jcl3i V> » t-g-
tiL tt'lg ig ,*  kMi I# i< a r t  kJlr ut *4  « ! U»e i-i'X* XlkXX '«a.
uxuy  . iS*CI )
'HM; c m  Sfcito H i'-M tSM I t, 't*  ( 1 * » , !*«■*« t
T « iia  id  Apiiu. ^rk«,5 !.fc« t t i y  tw ,y k l# d  la 'UiC } t* J  u  d*%*.
I 31 ©tcf Lvt’u- D j y i i  isa  l i i t
llWsi #1 v i VcaU Z4 IVttT.CI £i,»d ©#‘#0
»  I''it It'd
TtWic » t i«  1*7 »uU Ttikf tiJkiaUer f i  »lart> v t  tv-kti-
iiiiic*’ ewuitrwrixw.1 «i v l  Aj.tnl yuyvtK m  c i s  ia-
t o  t M »  y i s a r ,  t o  I I  o \ « r  i i j t  > 'e * r
jfiil* tjtft ytW - !t>T Lilies id
DuiUJf Ajprti. te -  cwnjsaiiafet* »u* to KetowBnj
l&a C0  U ta ils , cmn- ihu-w M..Tne»h.4t »t&re r r ju ie ia te '
{MftBg with 11 d tr io g  Ajifsi ia rises lo b u k u a f  dus >eat
i m
BwC upi to to, Ltouifuc
ibifi tobi begik® aa H  ae #  luiui-ei. Cti # |f#v-sUivi*l tkgsis, c^-aiXi
Mt to M IB •  i v m p i f ' -  to r«R5lrtielK»ii m  .jiimh *i**»
» ti*  Io l i e ,  » e i#  Lis II I 'efc«u  w « r  Usl
la  A prs. t«a a s tU a ig  wal» >«»r. 7i*wre fcr^Usis veiir «* 
•  ef# roixiplel^J to ta« city #I Ar#d to Sks.s 1 i5kl» ss 
To AprtJ 36 tins je» r, ifaere p#J«d to 2,123 k >e«r » io  
"lii'.e be** 33 b>fre roiiv-' NHA k<<iw afipJOi'iils a,nvcjvuit* 
.pieiioBf, fBiBiMif'iAi iiitii 30 la esS v.» fSTIiaw i m i te  j;f<-Hiiice 
'lii# m m e Ume t i r t  je a r . ap to Apid to ifeu year The fig-
By nwipariiOB. the city v i  *4re % cociifsrable to t9,SiT.<MX) 
PeBtictoQ espeiienced a drop in " in the sam e njoriths last. year.
p g O V U h lU t
C of C Moves Office 
To Former Toll Booth
K«iia*&a Qyuiitoex d  Cooi- xutve auffet h$ " a  U e is iJ ii a . a t 'iA l  vvvm  
m « e «  t\i«*day  vc^el io ahita-“a iS 'c tii.f/‘ ii:u4,ht get rM d  y ^_ j
i t i  (juA rtas t a  Mid S aeet- He said se-\er*] ch iiitse f u:te-v>asie,ri. 
aad  Eaove *>ck  ̂ stock &od bar-', Dae-aibiex* had aciced tear ib.av '“ h  .uu^tt, ui IhU way, b* A
f*i la ta  tbs c43 tocirist to o th '» iitove to lae ubaer i.s«ie cJ the !>e.i u  disfuweJ




TlwnO t;. M »| 23, l t i 3  Th* D a l;  Cwwier f m  J
0,. U. "O ir '’ S» stijier-
m l'jj v( CaPStiSi&n li'L il D;s- 
trilx .’A:ts' i i i c s  c ll.ces  tor 
VkCsltni Car.ada ar.d s.-vfcsai 
U-; .!'e;i;Eta.U\e vf ii-C. Tree
Fruits, (ce-Btre) aduures en- 
gra%t'd ik x k  jM-esect-
td  liiin in cujair.einoratjoii c4 
h u  50 y e a r’s service to the 
uiarieviiig iadustry. With Mr.
Svveison are R. P. Walrod 
deft , BCTF fe c e ra l m an­
ager and J. B- l-ander, gen­
e ra l sales m anager,
(Courier sihotoi
BCTF Honors 








j A s'.c’.Ujcwj from a K eionn i 
<deiH-a'.r;:s!i o an e r, aikiKg park-
c f lk e  «t the west e « i  d  O kaji- 'U ie  l u i ^ t  tecid to kvep peot'.-e IK» hUMFT’ttPSli 
Afaa Lake Bridge, 'Jrwiii Ivftowna from  \u iiu tg  ihe ' We sc-c,i'a to t c  lactly  piagii-
The \©ie wks m ade a,fte.r‘:cffKf, ■ cd oy ujdcuisictt ugfci bo.w,”
Mayor R. F. Parkm soa ass,ur-i ' ’It isn’t  too tai- u  c r u r / '  t e  he sa'kl '"We shckukl get » ® v i^  
ed tJa* chatn.ber the Mid S try« t:a» ii, "If you rr.€."ke m er  tacfc. »i*l tto scciveUmsg rigbt i<a*. 
quarter*  •u u ld  not be itth e r- 'm ay U  oaiy th* |iet>t'i.e who Lad ' 1 uiink we should n w e  ©v«r 
W'Ue tarcupied until the ch an v irea l Lusinej* w iia the chair.fccr there «n4  c.a cvur fcest.*'* 
ber signified aatisfactsoQ with; 
lU new q uarte rf.
J I N E  MO% E  
Date set to r  the ©Ifleial move 
was J-une I.
"This IS certainly a tim e d  
tria l aiMi e rro r for both the^ 
chaniber and uhe aew visitor|
and cvw\eatto« cu«UTiitiee."|
Maycs" Paikiasic'a said. I wouklj Chaniber of Caif>u!"iei've ev tv u -„ sfo'uki (vin'vtti itself m ore mUl 
Suggest yoy i!tov« ywur e8 U je |5’%# nier.ibcr*. Mrrtmg itoutie!kevs'iijg ''5>uc,rs fwie,” 
staff cxer there  oo a  tn a l  basis.I on the t-bainbt-f and thej Mr. Keetiaa said some of the 
'T_wu-uid protect your q-..art-;Bew tis ifc r iiad coevccttoa tXAi;,-. cucilm-ua i&c cvw.jiasltt#*
ers here 'until after you fix.ad; nuttee, u id  m eet F n aay  w r h ' *rv«»e a ttr r  a  had advertUini 
out hew a  was wcsrkiBg «xit." fM ayer H. i ‘. Parkuisvur. AM/'io-r « ie ra .a n e n t "»ecret*rF”
th e : TfckOisias .Aiigus and cham ber i u> after toeiijuntee laat*
' J jjf'esident T. C. M cLaughhn, u.efs
j Pur|a>se of tile n'.eeung. a s , lie  s*id uicro seemed to bo 
i outlined a t T uesday 's ch am b er, confui,:cn over what quallBca-
* executive rueetiiig. is to irou:lio{is the m an sbouM have.
• Out hafd-ictid-fast I'ules for the, "'We wont a  iftati who ia ireal* 
'u tw  committee. iy Vkaling to w ork," M gyer
I One of the menttoers servu'sg ,Paikyisc«» ,sa«i. ‘Tie'ii havw t* 
jik'ufcie duty. JtkSej-ls K.eeiia.!,s, ■ tc;' a le-aS digger,"'
%ajd t!i« tvmss’.iltee had sc.t;».e-
Funeral s e m e #  was ccetdcet-;Ume* becc«ne emfoxuled ta eves* 
ed t).v,s .sftentoca for c \e r  its ac tua ' duties.
M arg .re t B lair Tiykxr, TS, wfao’ M ayor Parkinsoi.'. s a d  t«- 





■ The mayoj' f i id  b# fell th#
^Mxucti.ry. wiw will w w k tog 
'.the i.ftie 'bemg ciadrr cham ber
pita! May I I .  iccsim uttee sbouM b e ' to ^ s f ' ' u r
Service* were coaducled by U fte r the v u itc r  after be 
Rev. Sydney Pike from G ardenjrived  la  the city. 5,. M iltm# ta.
... , ,, , 'u t *  re.-ti jctions be lifted in his 'C h s re l  Burial foUowed in t» » ||iE E p  THEM i -H e ki b# »hi« •« twww
e than * had  ccij.uiv of Conijcatiy in Moose -aw  “  •  store a rra . was turnrd down ;Gfci den of Devotion. Lake view ; “ We can count on tbe O k a ra - 'u o  m i*  ci*  ideas for kfcnln#i-ervu'c to U'.r f t wi  Uid.ustry by ,rr.cf,er,gfr and juaiar cleik , v »,v ■,v M e m o * " i a i  Ceraeterv ' f, cvuni on i.ke u sar.a  jup  . j u  or Kjeas !vyr Keeptal
O H ■’Ok"' Syver*oa of Cai-i lie was isio ived  m all i - h i i «  Gf*«immerce "" Mra Tavlor u 's u rv iv e d  b y 'f * ^ ,^  here and keeptaf
gaiy w.ks }K:=auicd Tue.-day byxd fru.l and vegetab’e m,erchan-^ Charnl«-r riirm!.»>r J  r  svl..,. one ros. A lerander. m K e to » 'n a .l!? .^ l^ * . 'u f l! f  *
B*rheli»rof Arts •U«K>r» pro-ji-hi . . .
t n r l  itud tiits  will be am on8 “grsrn>. lliey  are: Mi>» jk.ii#., P ie-ident o. 1! ( , lr,-e r iu '!  , , ,
Vthitf, lu e ic n tc d  M r.’n io tr  than f* ik ’»ad* of
f«rly-o«e Kelowna and di>
iB,C, T ree Fruits m K rtow na. J d u m g  tftrougltout w e.dem  C a ^ !  s s i r h T h a d  ducrs 'sed ' th e 'm aT -. S r « 'g r a n d c M k l r « -  and
been * *da before jom m f B.C. Tree ^ed  B arbara  ‘M'*- \  Dod-'***®"'
rar'iiU -r of l i t ,  Iree  L rud s-L in ift m 1»5». and nko. frit the n r o . '* " ^ ’ »« Beilingham . Wash.F ru it* ' F 'luiu in l‘J5'3
Mr. Svcerri.-n believe* over . , ,  , , ,  , . ..* . -in S i .  »■* tJ'fj.-isI fhOUiU IIhe i-S 'e iir»  he ha* tokl * ...... . # 1 * /
renee.
T
We’ve eupfCirted thcroi Tlie m eeting was set foe Frf- 
jday afternoon in Mayor Park* 
think this co n im au o  i. îMin's office a t city h tlh
1,300 graduate* wlio Will revetve ; Ann H. LajHyre. l-anfratuo  Rd 
degree* from Dr. Phyllis G .iU odenck A ila in .*03SuthriSand^^ 
R o n  as the largest graduating j Ave ; Robert M. Dick, Vernon, 
class tn the hu to ry  ol the L'nl* j Robert J . K taisen, ItOl l.,ctin 
versttv of British Cdlumbi* ots;Ave.; M k h id  M. laymlski, V e r.;“  ' 
M ay 30 and 31. 'non; Mitsue Obana, Vernon;
Mf. I'<x>!e fitid it had hi-tn ex-
She was |,tredeceased by herj 
husband Alexander in 19<10.
plained by Mr. law'rt'isce that 
.allowing cars to park tn the,Sy\rr;t?n wdii #n cnf!aved;ffe;-!i fruit and vegetable* m antie clock a! a lunchcot* .w io 'e rn  Canada.
General manager of B tT F ., Although his official retire- ^
R. P. W ahod. and BCTF gen-'tnent is re t at June 1. M r. P*>-king created  a blind
area  was “a rafety h a ra rd ” be-
j corner in the area.‘u lfi liianiigcr J .  B.::crfoi» will continue as sujver . .
, ,  J , . i . , ,1 r. »«•» tt * ... liL an d rr  traced ,Mi. Svvrr»on‘s!vi>or of iJie Canadian F ru iti * ihe safety of chud-
F ourV ernM  andd istru -t stad-j be  Rees UeMtarvcy Ave . a i»jo D i^tnbutors' b ran rh  sales o f.jr«>  »»»'< b#<Jf$lrians b  m ore
rut* won n tedab . fellowships or^vtilham  M. Trotter, Kelowna. Canada from fices and m an advisory c a p - i* '«fw tant than parking.” charn-
p r lie i. Cl. R, I) Webster. Ijskeshorc vvhite Rock. South Dakota. jacity on general m erchandising:,^* ' president T. C. McLaugh-
PB IZEs ! Rd. and Tlwtnas A. Weddell, 290i j„  jg ij , he joitscd Hex Fruit*m atters.




John G. W orrall. 3107-SSlh St., 
Vernon won the tlOO H. R. M ac­
Millan prize In forestry, head of 
the graduating class, faculty of 
forestry. BSF degree
Degree tif Bachelor of Science, i 
The Degree of Bachelor of 
Science ‘general cour.«e> w as' 
j awarded to six Vernon and di.s-; 
O ic  of Iwro Dr. G. M. Shnjmbjfi{.j graduates. The students: 
book prires of $50 for out.dand-l^e^p. George K. Finlaison.i 
mg contribution to social. cul-;j{enrv B. Irvine. Tony Knittel.j 
tu ra l and recreational We m | y . McMechan, and
lo w e r Mall reaidcnccv went fo jH m ry  Steinke of Vernon and ' 
Thomas R. Thorbum , RR No. 3 ,|^ ja fy y n  D. Thomson of Endcr-^ 
Vernon. ibv. |
T h o m u  1.. S i r a tS .  A m - | p  , 55,. m , | , j
M .K . . Y . I . .  or V . , „ . „
Water Safety Said Paramount 
At Recreation Group Meeting
WLSTB.\NK—Teenage aclivi- Mrs. Currie said the B C R.A. 
tics under recreation com m is-;had been in existence for six 
Mulls were riiscu.<.<txl at the p ro ! years.
Funeral services for 
lin raid, j William «Elsie) M orris, who
I Mr. FiKvte said after the meet- died May 21 in Kelow-na General 
ing that further information had,H ospital will be held Saturday 





C Of C Meeting
further i re a rs  old 
■ Rev. J  
officiate.
M rr. M orris wa.s a Kelowna
B. Kornalcwski will
Tucsday'.y clm m ber of com­
m erce meeting in the cham ber's
. ___ !uate Sludic.M . i r - . , ,u.. z:.y  l!:l __ •   ' cilv sccktnn .nccon
Natal Funeral
engineering tim ber construction 
requiring preservative treat-
*'’For proficiency proceeding to Ms Degree of^Mad^r of Science
dietetic internship in C a n a d a ," ’ ... .
Mis* Marilyn Ann 1.. Haugen,
uate Sludic.s. j C unie rcixirtcd to the
Frank J. Jankulak. B.A. S c ., \Vc.-thank cominbsion. *
‘Brit. Col.) of Rutland, obtained
.Mr.'. Currie said other mat-;
Box 217. Arm.strong, was aw ard­
ed one of two $50 BCDA scholar- 
ehip.< in Dietetics,
S. V. H. Willett, 2018 Glcnmore
He siiccialized in Physic.s.
A Degree of Bachelor of Ap- 
plleil Science, Civil Engineering 
went to Howard W. I’rout of 
Vernon.
Richard S. Halli.scy, 1150 Kcl-
Dr.. and John G. W orrall o f'v iew  St. received his Degree of 
Vernon were granted their Bachelor of Applied St icnce
dcgrce.s in Bachelor of Science 
in Forestry.
Three Kelowna studcnt.s re ­
ceived their degrees in Bachelor 
of Commerce. They arc: Bn.sil 
M. Meiklc, 191 Vimy Ave.. Brian 
M. Moir, Watt Rd., and William 
A. Runzcr, UR No. 1
tcr.'i for tli.'cu.ssion w ere pro­
gram  jilannlng. recreation for 
the handicai»ped and an aquatic 
program .
Slie raid the aquatic riimut- 
fions included licmonstrations; ductcil in Natal 
of swimming instruction tech­
nique, water safety, .small boat 
safely and life-saving mcthixls. j '
For Umberto Lant
F'uncral .'crvicc.'i will be con- 
B.C.. tor Urn-
formation.
AH three interruptions cam e 
after the normal closing hours, 
but due to w arm  w eather, the 
door of the Iward room was 
left open.
l l ie  int*irruption;; prom pted 
cham ber recretary-m anager F . 
J . Heatley to ask of the mcet- 
j ing;
bcito  Lant, who died May 21 j “ Should we rnavbe hire
“ Ih e  a.v-ociation l.s very wide; Mr. Umberto Lant wn.s a re-
, , , ,  . "ii.'i - •111(1 iiif...-.vin" ivoimxit i ’1’*̂ 63 in Kclowna.(L lectneal Engineeruig) m Geo- .him nn-s.-r m n.omnfi'! i
logical Engineering. |
Clifford J . Anderson of V cr-iin ;eoi)c.” she •aid. "Aside
non obtained hi.s Degree of fiom d-: duties in the recreation
Bachelor of Apiilicd Seienee,| field, it a.^-ists in many of the^
Mechanical Engircering. la r t aetivitie;, iiicluding m u s i c . ;  Italy.
In a program for f tudenl.s w ilhjd)“*)')‘* and hobbie.s and eraft.s.” ; Rem ains have been forwarded
i other degrees, the degree ofi She said the ii.-soeiation n-'ij to Natal for burial.
William J . M cIntyre of Lumby I Bachelor of Eilucaiion w a s . ’̂“ ‘' ‘cd waler safety w a.s of - 
obtaincrl hi.* degree of Doctor of I awarded to Thcorlorc J .  M atte ,! im ixntanco in Ihi.si
an
extra after-hours man now, 
ra ther than wait until tho first 
i of Ju n e?”
tired miner. , Chnmber mcMdent T. C. Mc-
He cam e to B.C. in 1911 from htiuRhlin said it wan imixissiblc
! to do so beeiuisc of budget re.s- 
! Irietions.
I “ Well, if wc liaven't got it. 
, I giie.s.s we can 't .‘■pond it,"  .said 
Mr. Heatley, “ But it will be like
Chamber Refers Traffic Light 
To Advisory Commission
,K propoial tha t the Kelow na j p m e n t  flaahing tignal did not 
cham ber of com m erce instigate htdp prevent accidenti a t tlM 
a move to have a full &top-and-1 corner,
go traffic signal installed a t ' “ I don 't see liow a traffic  slg* 
the corner of Glenmore St. arKl*nal could help.”  Mr. Fc»te said. 
Bernard Ave. was referred  to; "Both accidents at th a t corner 
the traffic advisory commission have been caused because one 
by the cham ber Tuesday. j ca r dkln’t stop at the Glen*
; m ote St. slop sign.”
Cham ber traffic  com m ittee ; cham lx-r president T. C. Mo*
resident for nine years. S h c i s t q . g e s t c d  Foot# 
cam e to Kelowna from C a l B o r - h r ^ ^ f  f
nia, a fter living in Spokane f o r |“ ’̂«  cham ber was told th e!tra ffic  commLssion m eeting.
24 years. |
Mayor At Two Conventions 
In Eastern Canada Next Week
Kelowna M ayor R. F. Park-j prob.ably be considerable dls* 
inson will be aw ay for about a jcussion  on city and regional 
week starting  next Tue.sday planning n t the thrcc-day fed* 
when he travels to e.astern Can- cration meeting, 
ada to attend two different con­
ventions for the first time.
He will attend his first con­
vention of the  Federation of 
M ayors and Municipalities In 
Toronto next Wcdne.sday.
Then, next Saturday, he will 
travel to Ottawa to attend his 
first meeting ns a m em ber of
Her husband worked as a 
cabinet m aker in California until 
1954, when the couple cam e to 
three time.? in-S Kelowna, 
itnr? to the I Besides her hu-vband, William, 
ty ee i g acc mmodation in- ^hc is survived by two daugh
Iters, M uriel ‘Mrs, C. Raun) of 
Spokane and R ita (Mrs. S. 
Sprigg.s) of Kelowna: two grand- 
children and three g rea t grand­
children.
She is al-so survived by one 
sister. Lizzie (Mrs. A. Jone.s) in 
Britain aniL three broUicrs, 
B ertram  Haderliton in Califor­
nia, A rt of Penticton and Ed. in 
Saskatchewan.
Burial will be a t Lakcvicw 
M emorial Cemetery.
P allbearers a re  B. M orris, R. 
B. McKenzie, G. White, Joseph
Johnson, A. M. Cox and H um c.|j,p  National Planning Commi.s
Medicine.
A Vernon .student, C, A, W. 
Pritchard , B. Com,, wa.s granted 
hi.* degree of Bachelor of Law.s.
The Degree of Bachelor of 
Science in Agriculture c general 
course) went to Fldward T, Os­
born of Vernon.
Genevieve C, Anderson, B.A.. 
2302 Abliott St, was pre.sented 
with her Degree of Bachelor of 
S 'c la l Work.
F,iRht Kelowna and district 
atudents received their Degree
pro \ince .”
DELEGATE
B.A, of 1130 Brook.side Ave 
Joan A. Mcger, Vernon re-1 
celvcd her degree of Bachelor ot
Education, secondary field, | H. R .  G a n t ,  7 .'i(l L e o n  Ave. w illihydrnulie jack from the back
Five Kelowna and d is tr ic t;b e  tlu' Kelowna delegate to the]of a linick belonging to  her. The 
student.* were aw arded their 72ml Amiaul Meeting and Con- Jack, valued a t $35 is believed
THEFTS REPORTED
Mi.s, C. E, G raham , 2800 Pan 
dcisy St., reixn tcd the theft of a
this from now on.
Dowell.
Degree of Bachelor of Educa­
tion, elem entary field. They arc; 
M argaret M, 1., Clow, RR No. 
4. and Elizabeth A. Henderson, 
989 Laurler, of Kelowna. Lynn 
E. Galbraith, Kumiko Oishl, and 
M argaret A. Thorla.skon of 
Vernon.
venlion o tiie B.C. Pharm a- stolen Tuesday night. A pair of 
ceulical Association to be held running shoes were shop-lifted 
in Nanalnio Juno 5, 6, and 7. from a Kelowna clothing .store
Mr. Gant is a m em ber of the 
Council of the As.soctatlon. 
Over 1.50 per.soivs including del- 
egate.s and their wives are  cx- 
pceteri to attend.
early Hliur.sday. The .store m an­
ager chased the thief who used 
a bicycle to get aw ay but la te r 
abondoned 11 and c.scapcd down 
un alley.
Warmer Air 
Said On The Way
A filgh-prejsure ridge eon- 
tinuc.s to dom inate provincial 
weather. Kelowna and di.strlct 
continues to experience their 
first warm spell of the year.
Tem peratures will probably 
!)<> moving toward w arm er 
values again tomorrow, accord 
Ing to the Vancouver weather 
office.
Rending,* reached a new high 
yesterday with a lilgli ot 88 and 
an over-night low of 54. Temi> 
eratures for corresiKindlng date* 
last, year were considerably 
cooler nt (18 and 52,
FLOWS STRONGLY
On the sln it of its Journey, 
the Gulf Stream  gu.shes through 
the Florida Strnll.s at alrout 100 
billion Ions of water nn hour
Peachland Crowns 
N ew  Teen Queen
PEACHL.AND ~  Victoria Day 
cclebration.s here were high­
lighted by the crowning of the 
Teens Association Queen, Shei­
la Smith who rclgncd during the 
proceedings.
B, C, Teens Association 
"S w eetheart" , Vonda Wade of 
Sum m crland perform ed the 
crowning cerem ony in the Ath­
letic Hall before a large crowd. 
Complementing tlio royal 
party  w ere Peachland Regatta 
Queen, Shirley Bawdcn aiul her 
princesses Janice Hoy and Bev­
erly Spnckman. Tho party  was 
introduced by F, A. liolme.s 
who acted ns emcce.
The Mr.st Penciiland Scout 
Troop, under tho leadership of 
W. W ayne, formed the guard 
of honor nt the Hall.
Race,* for all age groups, 
bingo and other carnival games 
were In progre,** during tho 
afternoon, Tho highlight of tho 
sporting events was a Father 
vs. Son ball gam e wltli the 
la tte r 9-4 victors.
sion.
He wa.s appointed to the plan­
ning commission Feb, 4.
He ,«!.aid the commi.s.slon is In- 
volverl In jdannlng a m ore nt 
tractive Canadian capital nt 
Ottawa.
“ We’re even going to go to 
work on Hull, ncro.ss the river 
froth O ttaw a," he said,
Tlie Mayor said he wa.s look 
ing forward to attending Ixith 
meetings.
“ TlKiJPrime M inister I.* sched­
uled to spenk nt one of the 
mayor* and immlcinalitles fed 
eration session,*,” he said. “ I 
think he’ll probably talk about 
this new m unicipal bonk oy.*- 
tem ,”
He said he thought there oretild
FISH TAflGED
Canada’s departm ent of fish­
eries is tagging coho and spring 
salmon to trace  their move­
ment* from the Gulf of Georgln 
and tho S trait of Juan  de Fuca. 
Pacific area fl.shcrie.s director 
W, R. Hourslon said person* 
recovering tags should return 
the)!) to fb'ho'ies office)*, 
IX)3ted m arinas or tho a ro i di­
rector of flfd)crle!'.
MAYOR PARKINflON
AID. TREADGOLD COOL TOWARDS PROPOSED FIRST STEP
Premier Supports Enderby Canal
A delegation from Vernon, 
))ie)!ibe)N of the Okanagan- 
Mainline Waterway* ouihnlttee , 
m et iu-ovlncl))l gover)U))ent of­
ficials Wedne.sday )ind received 
favorable .support f)o)u P ro u ie r  
Be)i))cU,
"The P rem ier <>spress.ed in-
on tho conim lttee, said lie felt 
the mo;:t im portant part of (he 
report would bo tuitutrllshlng 
the right.
Mayor It, F, Paik lm on, when 
told of the m eeting, raid It was 
go(Kl news,
"I would agree with what Aid. 
Trciulgold hut', to .say. but I 
FRECEDENTH p,i„i( f,.a,,lbllity will etdab-
“ I am glad to hear tho pro- ipj), ,i„, ,.|ght iiti w.dl n.i the 
vinelal government hiui given engineering 
approval so far. but 1 feel, andi ^vould') eeoirnm nd we pt.v 
tcrctil In tlio proijojul, l)i build; 1 .suid so ut llic first meeting ofj„u ,. ^imre v o y  wiHlngl,'.' 
a eanni from Endeiby to Ok-; the eiumnltle!-, that we mui.t 
anagau I.ake, and iigii ed the (ir.st find out the jireeedeiits (or 
pro\iiiee Would pav one tlili'd of switching one wiilei- ly item  in- 
the co-t of It feaflblllty report, to another
pi'oGdi'd tlicqminicliaillllc.i con- ‘Tliile.ss wc c,!n 'e.(abli:;h 
cerno i would dem ointrale their, there I-' a right to do this, and 
IntereM bv i>aying one thiid I  the melhrai* used in other cabc.-i, 
of the )e |io rl’s cost. Tlio federa l|w «  could run Into much opixnsi
only raliic the level of Qkaivs 
agaii lake a maximum of on# 
loot, ofa-ratlng on n 3(K1 aero 
foot basis iier day, for 305 daya 
a year,
" llow escr the pioixiscd can* 
111 operation could only tak# 
place a innKiinum of 210 day* 
annually and ' would bo during 
itaid I tho high w ater perKxl. 
till' Ma,V‘i)'. ''will) cM'iy mun-; A* n I'csult tho proposed canal 
icilitilit; from K am loop. tO|W“ ol)l iin \e  no (Ictrlini’iitnl cf- 
Pentletriit coniI iiailing on a |ier feet on i-ilher Inkeit watei' level 
capita bash., 'I'hid way it w ould ,dm ina tlie ( 'rlllcal, wli,per rca- 
eo 't each munici|i.'il|); \ t  ly  , ' on," >aid the ie|>oi'l *"
little,
WATCH FOR CHILDREN AT THE BEACHES!
rM'SiK* It
f f' \ 4 t I I
HI ’.f}4'
<01(1 > • pc, 
> P '  O ' d
f Ihe ho llc 't weather 
till d In r  .own,'! tl'iii • 
ii'lt n( ,Mii' ha.i been
tallN - Io tlie
to tiu) Iwaches m
di 'o\<--i .  B o a t i n g ,  f i s h i n g ,  w n t r r  
• k i m g ,  s w i m m i n g  a n d  J us t  
I l a m  1} l a g  a i ’o u n t l  In t h e  -110
pim ticed. With the ndvcnl of ticinhc.s, hpeciul euro .ihould iiurt.
w iirm  wi-athi r, all bathers, be exen iscd wlien speed Ist.vl,*
iHi.iti'i,', and fl hcrm en arc lid- itune in to pick up w ater
M od t o  e \ t  )'i i-c m m o s t  enu- sk '-i •, f o r  eliildren oflen 1 tand ,
.-m-n-bvar— accMiiid——liter——at'sH!ikd—wlt#ns—4h#y-—miNh4—Li#—'4-
I Courier Photo)
governincnt in to lie approached 
to contiilnite the rem aining one 
th ird ," said IJoiici M ereier, 
chidrm an of the group.
Included In the delegation 
were Mi, M eriier, Dave Mac- 
Kay Jack Cailgnan and the Hon. 
Hugh .Sluinl,', Vernon ,MLA,
>-Cttmnianlhi 8 ' on-th»-a nnoiMiti#*





"Peoplo in KamhKip*, Hidnion 
Arm and (),*ooy(M>* liavo grave 
misgiving* nlxiul the ehange* 
thhi canal woiiUI make, Romo of 
them alt- on gmst grounds, I 
feel till- i.laaild be Ihe iiifd 
t*ilnt to lie leltled , and 1 will 
rKttp-re£Uum).iM>d.ittty-,tttl.v.4iM»n(»y44uur«ai>uiH- 
l>o ftponi until the right 1,* cs- -wap laki
lBbIi.*.hod’’,ho *aid.
RATER RKiUTK
'Ihe nnnounceinenl Miys tlie 
delegation first ‘iiscuNt.ed the 
pro|Ki*al with Arthur Pag»-t, 
coinjitrollei' of w ater right* and 
hi* engineer.
"W c learned liia pin tint rll- 
VciTiion of the Walei-i of tile 
Miuswap i l \ er  wiaiid rc M ilt  In 
V I—ut~« t*l*u.« 
ipiproxlmately one
j^enth o f  0110 f(X)l and  w o u ld  | M t'ii.ic f
HI ri'D R T
"Tlio prom ler »ald ot LJie end 
of the eonfercnco, tha t if tho 
feiii.lbllity report wn* fiivor- 
rdile, tlie iirovinco would cer­
tainly be willing to give the pro* 
lireuil it* continued mipfHirl, II# 
ah o  l ald he had com plcle fallii 
in the conliiiucd expani ioii of th# 
province and raid his govern*
Ill in all Its ph iocs," raid  Mr.
The Daily Courier
tji liiMKiuH i.-C  t iw ia ^
4 # 3  OO'lIl A tfiky t,. ILeiiMMq t-C*.
U f» M a c U a ib
TW BSiikAT, MAY I t .  VMI Y 4Q S I
Censor Is Not Answer 
For Obscene Literature
D w itg  th t  p a u  f r «  >C4 M a  p r a t
a t  atU'SiioB Iim  beco |»«jl m hoam 
q i i tn m  10 » ha t a  c a lrd  
l»uHic#U0»i (W tlM Mnuioivji. Ml. 
D a m  FuiU)© * i i ik  m m taicr of ju$- 
tk «  u ie 4  to  ^  M»M4jbiia| abuu i it 
mad wami up «»'Hh • I m l  »  nmy itoi 
•  xtty coBW oifniri vkfift*- 
tioa at |0 *i »lsml l» ob*c«*4<. I»d#e4, 
th t mm4 cmfioot b t  k p l ly  tk ltm d  ms 
h  mttis* d d ltf te t  th is p  to diitm m  
PMOfds.
Horn tht n C P trte t-T each tf M -  
tfitK W  haf fo ttro  imo the act. ask in | 
the ptovindal foverom tsi to act up a 
€«nsm- Th# Vancouver Province hai 
auui* tooM comtnenta on the tugpa* 
tk « ; coiiunenit with wiuch thia n«wi* 
paper fully apeca.
The Vaocouvet paper ia«l.
Aiarssed t t  th# p ftv ik n c#  of what 
h  o J l i  efe«#a# pubikttioM  on th# 
BtwMtandi, tl!« B C PairBi*Teach#f 
Federation hat ttk ed  tl^  goverruBeat 
to tet up a cenaor.
T akin i th# taiY way out lome- 
thm# retu lu  in taitfig the danprtoui 
route.
C e n im h jp .  like •  j f a a i  fire , t i  mi 
ea iy  to  in itfg a tf  an d  lo  d tih cu li to  
con tro l, one# u n d e r way.
To aik for a cenvor is to abdicate 
ooe’a own rcipoinibihuci. How much 
can w« cipect fovemmeni to do for 
m? Ii  the only way to protect child­
ren from the dubioui contamination of
obwccnc Itteratur# lo ham it eoaii^«ir)y
from  the ne*'i».iaads?
Ad*ocmi#i e l c#-fi*of»hip dw ell 0 8  
pmrenial duty, b u t leem  lo forfct 
dui)'k iwm, reifom ibiluy- ioraly aa 
ik f t ,  cottKkaucnui pmraat cma bum* 
tier lui cM l^ea’* remdtai matter ta 
ilit Iwxjw- If ctiiaiB pubikaiio®! ai# 
de#««d abutm  «  obiex-ttooablf, th# 
l^ac# to bar tMsa i» in th# hoiae, cot 
the  ncw M iacd,
Vtho u  to My what ia obacenc? 
That ii th# crua ot tht iMu# To 
eitabluh a ctn«w ii to d e k p ie  to him 
the cboic# that ibould be tLi uidivid- 
ual't
(hut delegate to the PTF meeting 
warned: *We m uit pttweci the public 
frcwn crackpoii who l«elkv#, (or f i -  
ample, that the V'enut de Miio u  an 
c t * € t m  i ia tu e ,"
~ A « d  that Kokm Hood in Com- 
Hsuaiii. Tom Sawyer ii aBti-Nepo and 
Oliver Tvriit ii anu-Semitic.
The kiM  effective deierTent, at th# 
d n e i found out in Trc^ilsticwi, ta to 
make a ctwtmodity Uk|al.
The moat effective ploy ia the boy­
cott. If an individual d o ri not lika 
the array o( magazinei cm a newa- 
Hand, an economic blockade ot 
frienda and ncighbori wtU achieve 
much more.
Ban - the • m ap rln e  movemcnta 




Another new member itite  hai been 
admitted to the United Nations, and in 
whiroilcal mood one may note the an­
omaly it reprcienti. Tiny Kuwait of 
the Pcnian Gulf ia but half the sire of 
Vancouver Island and has a popula­
tion ot only twice that of Greater Vic­
toria. but withal now has the same 
voting power in the world assembly as 
the whole of Canada, not even to men­
tion the giants of the U.S.A. and the 
U S S R .
The contrast in this sense is start­
ling and scarcely would be imagined 
when the UN club was formed 18 
years ago.
In one respect however the Sheikh­
dom of Kuwait will be warmly wel­
comed by the UN secretariat. It is rich 
(ar beyond the measure of its size. It 
can pay its way. which is more than 
some of the major member states seem 
willing to do. In fact it has already 
picked up $1,000,000 of UN bonds, 
which would be no drawback to its bid 
for entry in the club itself.
For all its diminutive sire therefore 
this tiny Arab state will help to but­
tress the affairs of the world assembly.
Financially these affairs are in bad 
ihaM . With any other kind of organ­
ization bankruptcy would have to be 
filed. By mid-summer it is expected 
there will be no money left to pay for
its (^ ra tio n s  in the Congo and the 
Middle East, for example, and the 
UN secretary-general U Thant, is 
threatening to re s ip  if all the mem­
ber nations don’t pay their shots.
Some of them lag far behind, with 
teeming indifference to the debts they 
owe. Forty-three countries are in ar­
rears with their normal budget allot­
ments, some of these (or years on end. 
There are 54 defaulters who flatly re­
fuse to pay a share of the UN field 
levies, including the Soviet bloc, 
France and Nationalist C^iina. Even 
the stop-gap UN bond issue failed of 
full subscription.
Its newest member at least accepts 
the financial obligation of UN mem­
bership.
Kuwait has of course sought UN 
membership for its own protection, 
and with some reason. Its oil riches 
are eyed covetously by bigger Arab 
neighbors who have made no secret 
of their ambitions to absorb the sheikh­
dom. Under the UN mantle it may 
reasonably hope to be safe.
Its entry also underlines the thesis 
of self-determination so pertinent in 
the world today, although this credo 
is peculiarly set aside on occasion by 
major powers who take undue interest 
in the kind of governments which 
other nations choose to have.
Bygone Days
10 TEAKS AGO 
May 1053
Th# Spencer Cup Cricket League iche- 
4ul# opened here Sunday with Vernon 
d tfeating  Kelowna 188 rum  to 24 run.s.
20 TEARS AGO 
M ar 1043
(Jordon D eaBrliay, of Tantlcton. was 
r#-«laeted president of the BCFGA by 
th# dtrectora of th# organization her# on 
Wedneaday.
SO TEARS AGO 
M ar 1033
A fire d# itr(^#d  th# City Grocery, 
«wne<l by Mr. P. Capozzl Wednesday 
morning. Lots la estim ated at atvout 
115,000.
40 TEARS AGO 
May I9I3
It Is expected Mhlpment* of straw- 
berries and goosoljcrrie.’i from the Win­
field dhstrlct will s ta rt In alxnit a wcek'a 
time.
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50 TEARS AGO 
May 1013
Kelowna baseball team defeated th# 
CPU team from Ucvehstoko Thur,sday by 
a score of .1-2,




They Even Patch Patches 
n Modern Day Red China
In Passing
Many of us wonder how much long­
er wc will be able to continue strctclt- 
ing un income commcnsuratcly with 
the continual rise in the cost of living.
Althougl) this is a ratlter serious 
criticism of Castro, compared to 
others, it is a minor one. His beard 
and slovenly manner of dressing make 
him highly unphotogcnic.
Another great dis.idvantagc suf­
fered, by the pcr.son who has his nose 
to the grindstone is that he's in such 
excellent position to be kicked.
"Though her home has a swimming 
pool, her great passion is horseback 
riding which she iloes for hours on 
end,' — MOVIE mug. It seems un­
necessary to have stated how she rides.
"What in the world is the world 
coming to?" asked an alarmist. No- 
bfxly knows: indeeil, few know what 
Ihc world h;is already come to.
"Is man a Ncclonc?"   Title (if
niag.i/ine arlicle. Probably so. At any 
rale, wc wouldn't ptti It past him.
Among the bravest of men arc edi­
tors of weekly newspapers who run a 
"Forty Years Ago" column and in­
clude in it names of local womeit.
Can it be possible that pretty girls 
haven't much sUimina? he.iutiful girls
'Rre'xefenfrt'aTa'TfltfrrwwrfdHQTlffl'd* 
they become ivio old for the job at 
32. t
By R ltH A R D  r .  LISTER
PEKING 'A P ' -  It's  1,000 
mile* from London to Commu- 
n lit China, In 24 hour* you are  
her# If you have 11,540 to »pend 
for a three-week tour—and the 
Chinese accept ycxj. It works 
out at about 14 cents a mile. 
Breakfast in London, lunch 
in Moscow, where most of the 
four-hour stop Is spent filling in 
Innumerable green forms. One 
wonder* if they are  really 
friend*, the Russians and the 
Chinese.
Nightfall in Omsk, thence the 
river* and forests of Siberia, the 
next day'* lunch In Irkutsk, 
which is such a natural sports 
centre 11 seem s like the Sun Val­
ley of the Siberian future.
It's  spring, but snow falls on 
the Ru.ssian Ilyushln-28 of Chi­
nese airlines which takes off 
over »now - capped mountains 
and heads for Peking.
Plum p Chinese stew ardesses 
in International uniforms tno 
slit gowns h e re ' serve you as 
the mountains sink down to tlie 
brown, featurcle.ss exp.nnse of 
the Gobi Desert, Inner Mongolia 
and the G reat Wall of China 
zigzagging across the crests.
BREAKFAST TO TEATIME 
I t’s tea tim e on the second 
day ns you land in Peking. The 
clock Is crazy. Back In London 
it's  breakfast.
Who m akes this journey? 
Delegations of workers and 
trade unioni.sts from the Com­
m unist world, ixjiitlciims and 
technical exi>crt.s, and now tho 
firs t tiny trickle of tourists. Wc 
are  tourists and, more Impor­
tant, organized tourists. Tho 
agency In I<ondon saw to that. 
Individual tourists cun m ake It, 
with a struggle, but the Chineso
fvrcfer even their tourists to ook like a delegation.
This group includes a law yer, 
form er m em ber of the House of 
C'ommon,s who has w ritten lx>oks 
on famous trial.s; a d ram a 
critic of a London Sunday news­
paper; a farm er-bnronet- from 
the north of England; a retired  
Industrialist and his wife, and 
Nevornl energetic old ladles In 
search of .something of more in­
terest than a bench. Among a 
dozen of us, only one person-- 
a girl—actually had a Job and 
had saved up for an expensive 
holiday,
TEA AGAIN
On landing tea was served. 
Tea Is served evorywhere In 
Chinn, nt all hours. Every hecl- 
room In every hotel has its en­
ormous fiask of hot w ater so 
that the Iruvoller con have hin 
tun on the occasional momenlfl 
when no one lirlng.s It to him. 
Tho drinking wator Is danger­
ous, unless Ixillcd, so the lea 
somehow get,* dr\ink.
With our guide and an Interiv 
re ter wo strike out the next 
morning for the ln\|->erlBl Pnl- 
ace and then to tho G reat Hall 
of tho People, which is the Chi­
nese parliam ent.
Next day we fly to Wuhan op 
the Yangtze, ,100 mllc« )ip rivur 
and from this time on it wn.s 
travel by train , long days of 
wnlchlnK r i c e  pnodlos and 
mountains,
We have (wn days In Wiihan, 
Csnton llnngchnw, Hltanglud 
and Nnnklng. Tumples, pngo, 
d a s ,  steelworks, iinlverHltlrs, 
sciiools, village c o m nt u n e s, 
tiade fairs, |X)tt<:r|ra. silk mills, 
workers' living (lufutcis. W#
learn tn m e c h « * tu k »  and be­
come tier . i t  factr.g di'hc*
like .sea ilugs and f.rhca' Ui>a 
without fUnchlng.
H o s r s  CHOICE
Through all thla the Chines# 
show us what they choose to 
show and it's their best (ty>t 
forward, Y'ct the> cannot con­
ceal m any crowded, d dap id ited  
dwellings and th# prim itive ag­
ricultural method* which call 
for backbreaking human labor
for lack of a machine 
Tisey don’t *ecm to be trying 
to conceal tt; uvilead they kiss 
It off by saying this ti the old 
way but w e 're  going to chang# 
• U that in time. Pherc's a tem p­
tation to think that thuy'l) need 
a lot of tha t commodity, namely 
tim e.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Better Off 
As Hermit
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M.D.
Ihr PA fR JC S ttlC lK liJIksi 
i m u m .  W k a l
tW i  tiKM' CltiMhS*
i i  M# uadw Atiemm
m m a s h y f
Tiai' sAavt • tero*
Nt k a i  M cmw 
o l etui- m it  
Turlsim w et ia Uae §(imdk b v m  
th t  Tlyr«M
B>ui tk# n a r#  aqpi.:ite4at kae4 - 
I n r a  d  Um new
i*«*rae# t » i ’#nua«at ar# tae^uf 
tm » tA  ik*r« a* a roauit ot tb# 
taliha 'tw ra c ^  tap &rtc.di e a ta  
M4 rnm m aan ta d  tb# vcsiuag 
Caaaii'Wa prim# eap-
3l#e tiui niUBth.
T%« past t»c«ird uak .t«  c«t- 
taUa ■pmt'M* tresda easily pr*- 
f«xtzte«# year* a fo , 
Peaimm. the# th# civ it 
ttolnziiig tkm piNUUsaa oi 
e# sta te  fme t s -  
tmrmal saw h*.a ow#
b rtta 'Iu M  rout# to fnutsM  aa 
UM fteftn  Atlaatte Treaty. A M  
mtk'Jh (hat treaty was t r u h r ta  
•4  lUi pet theory, that a mui- 
U ry  a iliaac t wul not eiyi-urt i* 
jw are tsm t unleas jt i» eatendod 
into th# #co®o.in:c, poiiUcal. so­
cia l i* d  o ih tr nca • m u u r y  
ht'sdt. Thu* wa» bora the coo- 
re p t of the ‘'AtiaaUc Comm'un- 
iry " . a coacept accepted by aU 
Wj# w te h  ad-tiered to
t»*t K ii'ttt AUafttic Tseity
R tH O  rRO M  V R
But th# ao »#«.r a« 4  dt'Or
k* t.!sf !»#*««.( prim e re.5e.ittw 
td  C aeada hanc fcwe-a advc-csied 
te  IM  rioak csf d iftereet a e rd t  
b.' the p re test jcs.m.e 
of B rm m . The Rt. Hc«. Harold 
W acm ulan kai r e p e a i e <i 1 y 
iire s te d  tJka need to recogw i# 
•Ad athi*%a ' ’iB tardtpendeae#" 
between the w eitern  allies and 
th#sr ck«*e friertdi.
Thus the ground *«» set tot a 
m e«ung of th t  m iM t between 
th# new Pearson government 
and th# M acmillan govcrnmeot 
of Britain 
And luch a meeting of mind* 
t* exactly (he cebuloui and tn- 
defifitt# but greatly prom uing 
outcom e which wa» apparently 
achieved when P rim e M inister 
PearaoQ held talk* with Prim # 
M inister M acmillan and hit 
m ore im to rtan t cabinet col­
league* dur;sg hi* recent v iiil 
he."#.
Thu* th# conferee* quickly 
recognized a sim ilarity  between 
their concept* of the desired 
InterdcpendcBce and even unity 
of the free world. The British 
welcomed Mr. Pearson'.** hope 
to "in itiate a pnKe.»s of close 
coniultation wihch will continue 
over the mcmths ahead," Atxl 
this island nation which m ust 
export or die was excited by 
M r. Pearson’s blunt promise 
th a t the imb.slance of trade be­
tween the two countries could
««a i i  
m  aad
b# by (8 # mt tm te
ikrtk»b ta  €a**iia. Tttoa *■ 
to i«m 1 to u i  y w ew v #
a iw i^ ft fey fti'iiii* eafM-Mr* I# 
**u to Caiusa,* wka.t tJtoi »a*i 
buy* bsKB m am  Mr.
Ptto'sMfi ni-tm c*.4 .fet uf! a k i  
#.sc#,-.-i4 Mr M araitoaaT  l-wi-* 
Cfe,t«a*»8  d  fc-Wiy Bitotk
ia tw ii  uao#., a  §,*4  Br»t*toi |# 
uuM>^ bvt m tarma el yjiAuai 
the q.wiuaiva M a rs ti
«i t iw  tra««. (tot (4 •  
tow-erakt lar'thb 
NATO aad C M anM w tatik  
©the* frt«  vtv^ld B»t«**.
A i tA J m c  . i ^ r i
Tito totgc to  m it*  peiiutalljp 
itoder th* C.o£am»» M arket baie 
««r ta dead la it ta b k
lievbd Ttot Pr«#idtoit K #» 
•■»dy feluewuil tof a 
1‘ b tokdef "'Oltof-
kaa l«4M  H 
ecckaat #s«a th#' U 1  A. IN t th# 
fivgm tM m  et th# m tm e f  mmI 
m a \ia u tt$  ei ck>a#r taoou  ba* 
tweea t&* to ! t# iia | NATO eecn- 
poeest* aad  their hrtoada i« 
aeecer e ir ry w h « « .
So Mr. Pearioia'a tievaitoo to 
pgwcr as pn iiie  mi&ist«r of 
Canada h te  s p r k e d  a vtvfed r#- 
fccuwa aiouua NATO, la  Ger­
many. I t  an t* . Belgtom, Nor­
way and brsiaa i. **i«eeially ta 
V S k  . a i a  to Can­
ada.. " M ike", ih# p a rra t of ihe 
AUantic semvn%  is  acw s#«ft ♦» 
la* wfote lk'4-'# et .A.tlajstsc TV
g:tth « i.rto —IB whatov## •ht.p# 
thl* ta ia y  be m ast $#•#- 
Ucable and attainablt.
River* of »x>rdt kav# ftoerad 
through coaference hall* and 
across bwnquet tablt*, paying 
lip tervic# to th# dr#am  of pro»- 
perity and toeurlQ  tto»#d uptm 
the creaucas of an Atlantic C®nv 
m usity. But sujr# NATO »'•■ 
created 14 y#art ago. It haa 
failed to grow b«y««d tta toigl- 
ittl iiuiitai)' to im at~ «xc«p t to 
th# Canadian.ta«|4rcd er#attoo 
of the annual con(#r#oc# ot 
NATO parUam entartan*.
Will that avalanch# of worda 
now aolidtfy mto th# aolid coo­
ctet# of foundation* upon which 
AtlanUc prosperity aad a#curtty 
will b# butlt? Tht* 1* th# chkag# 
lying ahead (or C anada, and 
for all NATO, in th# belief and 
horc of m any prom inent British 
pclisiciani.
t T l ’DENTS TO 8TRIKE
LOUVAIN, Belgium (R«ul- 
er* i—Some 7,000 French-speak­
ing itu d en tj a t the Catholic
univcrsily here will boycotf 
clasie* ThurKlay in a “ general 
strike " against what they clilra  
1* the th rea t of F lem lth  cul­
tural and linguistic opfwe*»ion. 
The sink# began Monday when 
some 2,000 French - speaking 
student.i walked out as a w arn­
ing gesture.
BIBLE BRIEF
IVliere Ihere la no vision. III#
pro|ile iirrUli; hiii tin that keep, 
rtli the law . Iiapiiy U ho, ^  
“Pr«vef»H"**l#rikr-— •
The believer k i u u i v o n  < aii't 
be iipttmislli’ If you have misty 
cpticfi,
D ear Dr. Molner: My hus­
band. who is 40. has been under 
treatm ent for some months and 
with the use of drugs his blood 
pressure has come down to safe 
limit.s.
He tolerates no nol.se from the 
children and coii'^idors anything 
1 do or say that he doe.sn’t 
agree with to be a deliberate a t­
tem pt on my part to disturb  
him. I cannot discuss anything 
with him for fear of putting him 
to bed for day.s.
He claims it Is the result of 
his high blood pressure that he 
gets up.sct so easily. I t seems 
to me he causes It by letting 
everything bother him, I alm ost 
believe he wouln be better off 
living Blone.—B-H.L,
Your husband. I’m afraid, 
has things ra ther backwards. 
High blood pressure doesn’t 
m ake him explode tem peram en­
tally, I t’s the other way round. 
His tun.sion.*' contribute to the 
blood pressure,
I can’t agree tha t he would t>e 
better off living alone. He would 
probably slew and fret worse 
than ever—but wouldn’t  have 
anyone else u|ion whom to vent 
his wrath.
If he really believes what he 
says, ho should bo set stra igh t 
for his own good, not to men­
tion your and the children’s. 
You should talk to his doctor. 
It Isn’t normal for a man to 
take to his l>ed because of a dif­
ference of opinion. Rather, this 
action has the earm arks of a 
tantrum  to get his own way.
How long h a i th ii tra it been 
nppnrentiy? I certainly wouls 
doubt tha t it appeared suddenly 
in Ihc iasl few months. And if 
It did, that had better investl- 
galcd, loo.
His doctor m ay suggest psy­
chiatric help. 'Your husband
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIE  CANADIAN FREIW
May 23, IM3 . . .
Israel announced 1h# cap­
ture In Argentina and se­
cret transport to Israel of 
Nn/I war crim inal Adojf 
Elchmann thrC# years ago 
tod tty -in  1080. Elchm ann 
was Irlcd and convicted in 
Israel for the Second World 
War m u r d e r  of 6,000,000 
•lews in Nazi exterm ination 
cam ps and was hanged on 
May 11, 100? To Ihc end he 
showed nclilier rcmor.iu nor 
rcpcnliinfo iind vnld sccondN 
before hiv ilciilh: "I hiifl In 
obey Ihe laws of Ihe war 
and rny fine,’’ 
lO'.fi — f’ltnnria’s Pliifllne
m ay not be what wc think of as 
m entally ill but he doesn’t 
sound emotionally well, either.
He needs to learn the knack 
of accepting life placidly and 
sensibly. Someone who dis­
agrees with him l.sn’t commit­
ting a crim e. If he’ll learn to be 
tolerant, le.'irn to take things 
calm ly, he’ll be happier and it 
will also be a lot easier to trea t 
his high blood pressure.
There are plenty of people 
with high blood pressure who 
arc  p leasant to live with, and 1 
hope he decides to become one 
of them. He can. If he went* to. 
th a t 1*.
15 DOLLARS*
14
13 <5 0 ^
lOz
WHOLESALf PRICE 
, PER 100 POUNDS ,
J A N . FEB. M A R C H APRIL M A Y
I'i*
Dear Dr. Molner: Please send 
our leaflet on "Pre-M enstrunl 
ues". I enclose S cent* in 
coin and a stamped, self-ad­
dressed envelope. Can an emo­
tional upset cause m enstruation 
to skip a m onth?~B,D ,
Yes, This occurs quite frequ­
ently in girls htnrting college or 
nursing sch o o l-lh a t age brac­
ket, The condition corrects It- 
ic lf  ultim ately.
SUGAR PRICE SPIRALS UP
Canadian housewives are 
paying more for sugar be­
cause of a tight supply in 
world m arkets. Three Mon­
trea l refineries increased the 
wholesale price of a lOd-ivound 
bag  of sugor 25 cents lo $15.15 
on May 16, the l i s t  Increase 
since the .Ian. 1 price of $9,10, 
The record high was 124 In
July, 1920. Graph is based on 
the wholesale ra te  which di­
rectly reflects the super­
m arket price. In Toronto, for 
Instance, the cost of flve- 
pound bags In sutierm arkets 
jumped from about .15 cents 
at Ihc first of the y ear to 73 
cents In early  May.
(CP N ewam ap).
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Sir: I read in the Vancouver 
Province, May HI a re|X)rt on 
the Iloyal Commission of in­
quiries sitting at Penticton, in­
vestigating the operation of Ihe 
W 0 r k m a n ’s Compensation 
Board.
Tho article, entitled “ WCB 
Probe’’ Related the alleged 
grievance* against th# WCB, 
by two men and a woman,
I was particularly interested 
In tho wom an’s complaint, since 
she works nt the Kelowna hos­
pital, and th a t’s where I work,
I have no knowicdg# abotit 
the hospital giving Job prefer­
ence to injured employees. But 
1 know that the m anagem ent 
does when (losslble give (9 in­
jured workers lighter duties, 
but only if such work Is avail­
able and if it do«i not displace 
another worker.
This womnn'* case is only on# 
of n considerable numN'r of 
cases In Brillsh Columbia where 
the WCB, slough* off II* respon­
sibility nn the employer by rafe> 
Ing Ihe claim ant partially dis­
abled.
The WCB, then only pays th# 
worker alvmt one half of nor­
mal compensnilon, the worker 
I m llicn cxpcclud to oblidn light 
woik from his boss. The tK>»s In 
luni Is expcclcd lo creiilo a 
Jiglil J0I1 that doi'h (ml exist or 
dl-jilare nnolhur worker.
How iTdlculou'i I'lm you gel?
A PITY
It Is a pity that ROME doctor* 
have somehow consciously or 
otherwise perm itted tho WCB’s 
philosophy to Influence their 
thinking to the extent wheie 
they accept the idea that p ar­
tial disability goes along with 
a light tnilor-mode job waiting.
Itot’i  face it, tho worker who 
is partially disabled is just ns 
unemployed an tho on# who is 
totally disabled if ho or she can­
not work at their own Job, »uro- 
ly Ut'e WCB cannot find *uit- 
able work for them,
Mo»t doctors are  aw are that 
their first duty is to their pa­
tien t and govern their judgment 
accordingly, they don 't tell their 
paitiant he Is abl# to work until 
no is fit to go back to hi* own 
Job,
It may be tha t when the em ­
ployer takes a lika attitude, wo 
m ay then have a WCB doing 
th# job it In set up to do. we 
m ay hear a few beef* from 
■ome employer* about the in- 
cr#o-ed co.-d, ihls could be off­
set by paying more rigid alien- 
tlon to safety rule",
I have here a copy of the 
brief iprescntcd to the com m is­
sion by the: M.C, Fcduiatlon of 
Lalxir, no other Ixxly Ih bolter 
informed or Ixijter f|uiillflud to 
piuMiuit the CMite ot tiiu woikuis 
of IIiIn provlncu,
TIint there hiis bern n steady 
griiwlli of dl ,i’(.nleti1 idifiu!.TtiH conceid a^-miieM thst a 
AtyY6tTwnifrdTWH!IW|Trfty)'’*~’**T M inH''‘7^flTE,Tyj(tomfftpnrlrtr6R~ '~'w 
closure, #x«rt ilegree (ullhble tn the de- been hsndling the claims of In-
l» t .1 P rem ier A bcrhart gree of hi? ‘ervlceablllty is Jurcd workers >.lm'e IIG.1 I- pre- 
of Alberta died. available tnfbim. aen ttd  with logic and clarity .
It m akes referenc# to th# 
findings of such em inent judges 
as Mr, Justice  Rlonn, who waa 
highly critlcai of the WCB'i 
handling of curtain ciolms.
I know of a case about thr«# 
years ago a female hospital 
worker, she broke a sm all Don# 
in her hand while •x trac tln j| 
Juice from orange* on a *maU 
hand juiccr.
Tho WCB rejected h er claim  
on Uie ground that she had not 
nroved tho injury had been lua- 
tnined out of and in th# course 
of the em ploym ent and further 
tliBt her bone* broke easily,
Weil, BO now it would appear 
that a worker soon will have to 
bo a perfect physical spociman 
to qualify for compensation.
Tlie lady appeared before a 
medical review panel, th# diet- 
ition testified In her favor, Utla 
is not always perm itted by th# 
Ixmrd but in this case the Union 
wo t tiiking a liand in it.
Thii nii'dlrnl icvluw iioiu'i i t-  
vei'Hf'd the Ixmrd's original re- 
Jcctnin Mini gnmterl full (•(iinp. 
riiiiition, 111# (|in/i(iif)n nf iiie
wi’i.li lionch wf-ic not m e n tio n e d
nn'iin
Ail', ,lii»(ii'e Mnn nti "In 'lit* 
c/i.’u of l.oulii llnttiipilii iiiiil 
Donald MtI.uiinnn, nilud that 
whuK! the finding,M containud m 
lliu cui tlflcuto of a siu jciai''t 
v,crc In evTdp|\cu, the Iwnnl 
muld not iiHC Hue, 77 Ifi p re : ' lit 
lliu eoiirt inli'i vfulng to protool
II, 1„ HDCQUET' 
Presiilent, lloipiiai Employaaa 
U n io n , K e lo w n a  U n it
W o m e ff,
tW T O Iti
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Peachland Residents And Visitors 
Enjoy Victoria Day Holiday Trips
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* -------•—• •“ --- -- • -  * -.-i ic ro tr .p K e d  to  !iseir bNt‘.e Wodiseadty., , V f . ■» 1am mamkt ».'H  her fiotiWI '•UI r r p f l f O t  KftOW** **4 (»•!* toflT S4x*r WoAdtof Art- bwto
.t ,5 j» ,  a ( t  e -* "• C siV in  P r i n c i p * !  W arm s njv'*r#ar.v. Their # »  artd Mr., Pa«l tu m k ,







D ear Aon L ander»; The you hop# he it 
Widow who U\e» p ra l door ti  * »e<ood chrSdhood,




Bill Piappt. 0i to* i«Ak ol 
to to*:M.-'CTftii s liff , vraveiied Va 
playoffi, i NariaiJiio for toe hohdiy »**fe. 
Groiv*i»ttlefed, where he waa toe fueav ot 
ihl* parenU . Mr. and Mta, A. 3 
* Phipl,#,
11131. and re la iiv fi awaUtoi C ^ i r * f o l a ^ i  to *U itudraU t j  .
Ail kind, rd a n ‘ti-in« iur- d  G «w i*  PfinfLe J  uiUof-S«ra«» i 3 A to gram tr*v«u#a to Caj- 
^ m i* .  h a d ^ f  r r e ‘.a m l a* Weito-anfe who w «* m  ie r y  a t the weekend where he
w  tn .  Va«. w-..k*nd'w*il a* a love'v wedtWiM take  Student* ftw ni wiU v u u  meavb*r* td hii (amslyGue*U (or th* toh f w*«k*ft4, «*<W.ng take. live in that city.
The couple w ere m arried by Safeat*.
kaoA toera o - t  to d jaaer at day to j*#rUfi
Kamloop*. and uptJ® returRimi ■'Heatfe ( «  .to# 
home found m any of to tir  and itoyed a t the* 
do**»t fn*nd# wiiom they had 






D jrdk 't D r « i i  
M i Itoraari A#*.
at Ui* hoiii* of Mr# M. Te«t 
ware her »on anti daught«r-ta- 
law Mr, and hUt. Al Teel and the Reverend McManu#, m
t l i r y  Reece. IhUoraM# mentkm W e.tU nk  Scout T iw p  Joined 
J * m e »  Wo«J.wora». J # a i i  * » ^  Kelowna bcout# (or •
(atnlly of North Burnaby, a lio  Leatandia, B a.katthew an, and r .r .A . in r . t L  r . . m weekend e( cam pinf ev tr to t
anotoer »«*> daughter-ln- have Uved at U keview  Helfctou vend ing  • '  cwple of
law, Mr. and Mr*. G ary Teel o( (or toe p a it 13 yea ri. Tal>«ta. G rade 9 Kay *Se vicinity of Scotty
Prince Georg* i  ̂   Naka. Honorable mention, Fern Creek.
Wale*.' Gall B etuu i. GloriaL. Stowe who I# employed at
Mr, and M ri. 
a abort holiday
A Smith spent 
in Vancouver,
Jennifer Poole.and viilted toeir daughter Mr#.
Patrick G arrard  and fainll.v a t Grad*
, , , , Nanaimo, returning bom# on Huva. HonoraW* men
But I'm  *a burnad up I c a n t  Wayne Clement of Cranbrook j,jo{j<iav. boo, Richard Clough,
wait until she retutn*. *o p le a ic |,p e n t the long weekend at toej
excuse the mistake#. ‘home of hi# parents Mr. and Miss Alice Bishop of B inft.
I haw  triephuued t..y wife ll  Mr*. L. Clement. was a weekend gucji at the munity go to Mrs. W, S May-
tlmcs this liiutmug at is nUiiulC) r r» # n  Bluett,
intrrvais. The hne iv itnl do*wn ' toe F raser the death of Mr. Maywood
a o l l t a J r e .  The woman never pull# Thi# hai h appened 'o  n.e^l>e?ore, i Chilliwack where Gary Reece and Kay Nakata la i t  week tn the Kelowna
her shade# down. She Once I got vo _macj^l_tcn._ner a friends. They re- , of U keview  Heights, Michael G eneral HorpiUl.
turned home over th* Hope- 
Prlnceton highway.
tng," or "good evening" to one 
another.
Our ditung room w'lnt.tow- 
Her hedroi>m window. Whenevrr 
my huibaod iee» her l,*edrtiO!’i 
light go on he in’.u the
toning room and 'ta r t -  to 11* '
Mrs. P. Loveless has returned 
a Jnhn W «vt.w«rih ^0111 Kclowna G eneral
°  « •  Hoitoifel »Tier* #he was a pautxit 
‘ during toe past two werks. Miss 
A. Vaughan also h a t been hoi- 
condoleccei of the oont- pltalUed, as is Mrs. M', H. Hew-
Un,
Mr. and Mr#. John
ir.utored down toe
Canyon to Chilliwack where
. 1 m M t 'ofL tofv  visited friends. They re-have to be blind not to see niy telegram  and to,d her to get c ii, ^
hu»baad facing her w indow , i toe telephMie. On anotoer occas-
U k la g  •v*r>'thln« in. I >»Aed the cyeiator to cut
I hav** never said a word to to but #he la ld  her lupervnior
him about thla because I don't
was an em ergency. 1 told her it 
w ai an emergency, that lom e-
In Vienna "Aunt Fairytale" 
can be d i a l l e d  on t h e  t e l e p h o n e  
t o  read b e d t i m e  s t o n e s  lo chil­
dren.
IK I  m u sn n
 ..
Have your 




oughly by our 
trained staff. 
Remember. NOTHING leave* 









B am boo R o tl4 lp
BLINDS
The idea! btusd to give ahad* 
#,nd ie,iMt an air ol atcnoa- 
{.iiei# u* jo u r t* tto  or iui»» 
•ner iXitt.*f#, They a re  cons- 
, :.-te with rt»}je» arid hard­
ware and ready  to hang to- 
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Shop# Caprt • T l t - m i
want to make an Issue of it. He 
la 73. and definitely over the It
Hlr. and Htri. R. Rigby and 
Bobble of Chilliwack. w*r« 
g u e iu  for the long weekend a t 
toe home of Mrs. Rlgby’a
Mr. and M ri. R. P.
motored to
T a l l  him you ar*  wise and that I get dry? Don't their arm s get 
"".'  -   .................................._—  holding the re-
SALLY'S SALLIES
hlU so (ar as rom ance Is con-jbody^ was going to get shot. *>■ j u r e n u
earned. I hope I have m ad e id id n t work. j White,
m yielf clear. Any suggestionsi Tell me, Ann Landers, howl 
srould b« appreciated. I can a person gabble on a b o u t; George wusdon
—OLD D U FFE R ’S W IFE j clothes, recipe*, kids, gossip a n d i Nakusp for toe long weekend
D ea r  Wife; Don’t Just sit there , other trivia hour after hour | where he viilted friends.______
Ilk* a  clam  with a broken hinge. | after hour? Don’t their mouths
GO BT TH IEES
tired from holding the re- ; Of Canada’# 13 prim e mlnJi-
celver? j ters up to 1963. three were born
Will you help me pressure the i In Britain and three each in 
telephone company Into an auto-1 Nova Scotia, Quebec and On- 
matlc shut-off after seven j tarlo. One cam e from New 
minutes? T h a t’s enough yakking j Brunswick, 
for anybody. Thank you.—RUSS. i 
Dear Russ: Sorry, but you’ll \ 
have to get help somewhere 
else. To acme women the tele­
phone Is useful therapy. They 
are stuck a t home with kids, 
diapers, housework, cooking and 
laundry. Yakking on the horn 
is the most fun they have.
Why don’t  you ask your wife 
to free up the phone every hour 
on the hour for ten minutes and 
then you’ll be sure to get her.Y
■ •aa»Me*̂ -a •*■■*»#
n  f l f u r *  w a  g e t  a lo n g  J u a l  • •  
*r*U  a a  i f  e i t h e r  o f  u a  h a d  
B a n t e d  s o m e b o d y  ele*.*'
Canada’s first television sta­
tion was opene<i in M ontreal In 
1952. It# first radio station 




Phone 7 « M I5 D
for home milk delivery
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
FRIDAY, MAY 24, ONLY
Ladies' Sw eaters
Han l.iut Novell) S\vc;ilcr*i aiul Huii 
Lon CarvlivtanN. &tk
Reji. lo .‘'. ‘IS .............  Special
Child's Ankle Socks
100''; Nvlon Sircicliy .\nkle Sock# to 
fit sizes 6 - 8 ' j .  While, jcUovv, 
ngvy .............................   pair 19
Girls' Slims
Heavy quality cotton alitns in cotton 
conli and shceno, Half boxer waiit, 
2 slit pockets, tapered slit leg. Sizes 
4 to f}\. Colours of blue, gold and 
red.
Reg: 1.98 .....   Special .99
Boys' Dress Socks
Hiivkics wool and nvlon in a».vortcd 
patterns and colour#.
Sizes - III. Pair
Thongs
.29
Men’s, women’s and children’s rubber 
ilionos for beach 
wear .....................................  pair
Piastic Table Clothi
f ancy printed plastic tablecloths in 
sizes 52" x 52^. Cleans easily with 
a damp cloth.
Lach ....................................... . .2 7
Measuring Cup Set
Perfect for reaching Into d e a p  cwinls- 
tcrs. Four sizes . . .  yi, and
I cup. 4 0
Reg, $1. Special •“ #
Full Length Mirrors
12" \  -IS" mirror with unpainted 
wooden fr.imes. Ideal for attaching
to  'd o o r s .
Only .................................... 2 .2 9
Ji>uVoiV$T5Rit d n m p a n i i .
IMO orxponA T r n r-tAv lo .’O,
Phunv 762-5.122 — Shu|)s Capri 
"moir*-|leair«r*»!»BiJayrTB#nl*yrTliiir«d*yrna»iiMltyr-» a:iiir-iO“ltM “iiii 
Friday •  a.m. to •  p.m. CI.OSFD Al.l. DAT WKONEHOAt.
T h in g s  n i c e  
to  Im o w  
a b o u t  t h e  n e w
H O L U n
4-roll Family Economy Pak
Know w h y  ZEE is s o  po pu la r?  B e c a u s e  i t 's  P ink a n d  Yellow 
and  A qua a n d  Snow y W hite . K now  w hy ZEE is so  n ice?  
B e c a u se  i t 's  m a d e  th a t  w a y — s o f t  a n d  g en tle .  Know w hy s o  
m an y  p e o p le  buy  ZEE? B e c a u s e  o f  th e  new  e c o n o m y , th e  
new low price . G et th e  n e w  ZEE 4-roll Fam ily  P a k — it’s th e
n ic e s t  t h i n g  t h a t  e v e r  h a p p e n e d  to  t i s s u e !
A N O T H L R  Q U A L I T Y  P A P E R  P R O D U C T  MA D E .  I N  B R I T I C H  C O L U M B I A  B Y  C R O W N  2 L L I. f. R B A C  ll C,A N A P A  I I M I T E D
la Childrens Parade 1 Teacher
To Spark May Day
VEJiKCKi tStaJ#* — A C *l* i 
dskliniitt'# §mr»iitt « ''il kkfe ©Ittf 
tibt % 'm ta  l lo y  Bay eektan*-’
F fite y .
T'feis sm utv fm m i»  u  
ty  im  to* v k iito ra  a t a
Mfki t s t a f a d
e i  p o s t ««Hli pay"*i&i r iu u r-  
Buua Mr#, im A m ,  (wtoy,
Hfce May Etoy »etivit3*,» m l  
imktdM to* rro«'i&wg of to* May '
%*Mm, p a rw k , xparU ae-intti**.
;b»act roetc«rt, ruayp^k  daM-toi:'
: «ad  a  to k s tt s ta w  m  to* *v««- 
‘tog.
TW  (w a c k  «iU to 'fui tro ffi| 
to* baieT'ay paiiu&g kd, « t 1 |
P-ai,, iuxt w'sii n » v «  up Baris-* 
ord  aveoue to toe 
UtoM. tiu m sg  'Wiuto m  3tok <
to * t M av 2 3 , i U S
t m  P'Ork. It veil c m k  tke lyatofe : mmmmmmmmmmmdmmmdammmmm
IO toe soutis d  toe gr-aad-' 
ttopiij aod Hgif eiride tli* park 
ovid. atopptoi 00  eacii »k£i d  
tise May que*o'» du« .
Tb* p«iad* mill mvhude tbc 
May qu**u as to
Arleigfe Stoiiiaiw m*4 te r  i» o  
ty-iifi G ik te i t l  aM  
Shajvii M cFariase aad  leu ry jg  
queea Weisdy Dye
Aoostef fkwt «"d! carry  t t e  
two gucit q v teu i Ijciu  Luittby 
aiKt
O ther v filrifs  mill 
cade I
p r '» « .a i* s  * i i  !**■,* ts* f*~% »»|,4fcal
lo viast paites,!-, lo oocs tsrs? \* r -  A t*.kot wul fee te ld  is
•OKI ivb ikm  iusd D*i” -w s.i§s a.oto''tof*
■nm-w W»pj-5*1 tor to* »g«d lij-s; at ?
aciH iSw  >»i4 «Mti- i,*,> Jd itea jj *sii #.n *j 
Bicftce a i la* j,*rk lvi.'»i>w"a| iftas-Uf d  ■cennmiMis torooga- 
to* q-teeo # to'pwctwr* Vo to* our IS* oay r *cU!iU<*>
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
P»%  CMfir* \ t n m  Bwcaii »  3114 Bar»ar4 A te. 
I r f o f te a r  $42«74ie
t  h e  IBhFt C ««ri« r P a t*  e
Bursaries For Graduates 
From School District 21
ARMSTRONG »Cc'fr'eiyoodetS.‘' j G rades four to s;a will }s*r- 
— T te  bow d oi tfUiices cf A nn-jU r:y*’..e la swmursiag a id  water 
»WOBg-S**llumcteefi t e t e i l  D is-: !.ale?>' tbis**» la cteguactMia 
m e t No. 2i fea» icarxited of two with t te  ingtj svtkxjl profrain , 
lacluiie- bufiM ies bcto* offered grad- The aidiuaJ eporu  day wiil te  
froui the tore* arw -td uatea of toe tegir schuol tots heki to June,
VER,N€M ‘Ste«> -  I  a
■Buitua, a Vtr'su« 
st'frSMi u  *«« vu to*
j 1* BC. Vtautei's rfiw*** lo 
im M m i » u w  m * r U gihm g  
ixXtktats la la te n * , Kocto Atirvc* 
d d 'iag  Jwly a id  Augutd 
 ̂The seLrctaj® was iB*4 t  I f  
tl*  Cajswaiaa Tea.rhers* Fetoii'a* 
tsQ®. who ar* spoesonftf to* 
tev|«<ct. aod, by a *  B X . 
ley .cters tederauo® wtui iuiv* 
usdertaAea to* ea,p«*»** «l to* 
n,a Vtaeter*. it  u  a  vulmiitory 
prog r atu  «©d tlte teartHcra will 
U3J reii'eive * salary,,
T te  tw’o rao a to  proyect u  A*> 
suauwd to las 'tru d  lutoMrtoa 
teartvera ta  p ruoary  ta teM n f
Mr. BcsJ,tait has b em  |irtDid|Mil 
the EX e k tm m u sf teitaei to 
\* tm o  tm  to« t a t  two year*. 
Frioi- ta  t&at he ta a ih t  a t th* 
Veruoa |uaM t aclwel to r 
#dihl
lie  has a tMsetvclor oi art*  
degree aed  o e t yaw',* **■ 
je rieaee  ui le a c te r  tr'oasiaf.
His tr ip  w ta not be te r la to  
' unUi tuial approval i t  |jv « a  by 
ifte \ 'e r ix »  ScisooS Board.
■A services; ja iio r  fire w ardens;
PEACEFUL HAVEN AT MEMORIAL PARK
A ptaceftil have* t* Vcfiw»u‘» 
lleroew ili Pt.rfc, »ee« tvere 
Jw t t»l.,'iag <w iU f’c.a ,fu„!n-
i'xec t'iu” ’ig e  a* the te l  day* 
a ,r rn e . Hot »»d dusty  le si- 
d « i U  Cars p a u s#  a w b ii#  t e i e
to i te  i\\>l shad*, awl g n *  
tteu g h l t*> i te s e  w terse sacri­
fice ,u r.\,*fked by toe tstra
aisd t u  inem ortal.
tC m r ta  tshoto)
Old Records Crumbled 
At Lumby Sports M eet
LUMBY tC orrespt«dcisf‘ —• 
T**Bty'-<»e uew reconSs weie 
se t a l inter'-teos*
sebooi track ineei.
Btveral of the rerofd,- set 
w«r* equal or te tte r  to those 
r«c«rded at the Okanagan toeet 
held tn %’ertKm las! year
lecoikii. ,e \ tR i  with C house close be-'
A new student to l-ujrtby, hind. i
Pa-J Deullng, was ckx’ked a t Several of these athletes a!»o;
8 15 sertMvdi in toe Junior tx»y* - parU fipated to the senior hlghj
60 yard dath . Paul also Jurn|>ed school twilight m eet held tn V er- '
a distance of 16 feet sn the 13 non Wednesday night, 
and under toy* broad Jump. '
Pat Lkmning won the 16 and
Five hoy* cracked records under l»oy* 4t0 !n M 35 reconds 
in two event* as weather con- under
ditlofls proved lo t e  idea! Jlar- Boys ..t i  in ~> 3 s-etxmds 
oM Soromerfelt threw the «ii*- Other record breaker* were 
cm  11® feet. 6 inchc* ui the Joe Scene, sr. boys mile, five 
•CBlte b o y s  event, and threw the min, ?,3 ‘cconds: Kellte Zyp. 
ihotput a distance of 49 feel, sr. g i rh ‘ 75 yard dash. 9.7 tec- 
thr*e and a q uarter Inches, in orwLn high Jurnu. 16 and under 




— J , P. Brown of Regina, has 
returned home after visiting 
, . . . . .  witli his aunt, Mrs. \V. 5’oung-
Suridra Kowalchuk, four pjuj_ { ĵ. -cveral days. Mrs.
CAPTAIN LDBEB IH lp
DfGBY. N S futo.
an tosuque In to  jauntuig c a r t;  ;, A SlOd b to to ry  wui be given #tew ed trust**# ing d ragger Ruto aiuto W*dM»*
j landeai b icyries; an uM viiit-,. by the hospital auauiarv to a  sample* of pa ter-back  books day off thj* w estern Nova
lasi- F n ah .n  bv a ... » bought for toe U teary, and if tev u a  te*rl with a  t a t  ta ll-
iiw r* m a ifd  b.v t e r  ea p la ta , l | t «  
l-viygfuair*. *r t jd t t a .  The v»*- 
* ,, , . ,  ... »'«'* vaugb! fto# t a d  IwrtM l t»
givytg out Ixitt'O&s to  » a  of t h e ' ’’" .~  t. i w , < ■> ,v ■«,» ' the w ater-ita#  test la ir
ikiddiei, aad  a putapLto float <Je-■ t a a l  Ktostaeu c*«b w,..u t d m  board^ s te  ha* m«a crew aetram bM  to  aatoty
ipvctiftg a lairyiazto theme. T h re e .’?*'!*®! ‘  . aboard a Lilrbail d U p t lc M
■■iir.all ctuiarea will n d e  y^jj^^:*cjOent Poousutog furt.ucf ti*ie- v»duMs and tes,messe» to whotM ; f-or.-, trsB*,}je»rt d e jp a n a e a t
toe puir.p iis. The Y rraoa Littie'*^** *'**-' DT*. exciut„iie of m ore toon ISdd was paid by the coast guard itaUo® te re .
Theatre will also be e e t e r i n f . . b o a r d  dwriEf the te'tvod J a s .  1.     ̂
the c h a r t e r s  from the juaior-Sem or tegh school S’ - , Anyone;
iOf lO&y lifiiU , Ustir Siul«1!IS* j 6|2̂ XjdlitSTi€fllS fuf itslHjl! tO C * t b i l !  '
I age Lisgtis-h b»ai. donated by a ■ itudent plaruung to enter * ,
i Kelowna ca r fu 'in; C v M t u c o f  nursing Ll is te‘s*«.t ! »a!i»f»ctory
'figures of Its* I'iaitsioB es: lAis wt'.l l*vx«ue aw afsituaS te ta *  wi« te  te rv te se d  
Sleepy toe ltea.i, wtev wis,l t e  aw ard
rr.enii m ay d a  ao a t  the achool 
board office. Thl* Is in com-!
uiformatioQ act.
A follower In the sam e field, feet five inches, 'tied  own re- youngblud accom panied her
R u m  Headmgtnn. threw the di*- fo.-d*: «r. girl* high Jump. nephew back to the prairie city
cus 111 feet one and one half M argaret Ann Glen, four feet ,  visit.
Inche* ta the 14 and under boys three inches; H ea 'her Derbv.
event, and threw the shotput an shot put 14 and under girls. 27 Fred Simpson, accompanied
even 27 feet tn the 14 and under feet: Michelle H.inkey, hurdles, by Dale. Ro.»s and Rhonda, re-
abotput event. 14 and under girU 13 3 seccmds: turned Monday from  a weekend
Adolph Rucsch won botli th e  Dcloy Rmjtley. 16 and under trip  to Calgary.
<inA«r milw and the boys hurdles. 18 seconds, sr.
aenlor bov* golden mile Hei^*^'* hurdles. Joe Divucette. -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barge of
r ^ f t h e  t e s t  face ?n te e  m.n! 16 7 -econds. White Rock a re  visiting at the
u te i 3-3 seconds, and the latter Relay team  also scored high, home of his ecu. in. Mr.s. George
In two minute.*. 10 and a half helping B house to cap ture  the
   —    ~
IN TRAINING
Reg Main. Vernon's contjl- 
bution to the New York Yan
I tic cteuone*. icainm g te rm  a re  bow eoQipkte.
irA E A D E  JlTKiLNO ^Mjx . F rank  Mttae has been ap-
P a rsd e  Jadgmg, will, begin a ti  potaled girls* jtoytical educatic® rm .ae*  with th* r;,.ih!!e tvvdt*. 
112:15 p.m. a t the parking lo t :w siructor and Glen Killough o f s ! ! ^ ! ^ * .  .  ^
Sand pr-ie,s will be te e s tn ied  to the elem entary scliool staff was ~ 
j toe winner* d«i uig the cere- appototed to the junior-senior 
I tijonies a! FoGoa Bark. high sctewl. A new apjiointmfnt
j Prtie* Will be awarded en- »t the elem entary school is A
5 tries judged the te s t  d ressed  g .  Atp.
‘boy and girl; best comic boyj
*and girl; best decorated bicy-j D istrict supertateadeiit Hoyd 
les and th best group consist-1 Irwin said, the departm ent of 
i tag of two or m ore children. ; education, in conjunction wito 
i The crowning cerem onies wtU the B.C. Teachers’ Federation, 
i begin as soon a> the parade ar- wtU hold one-day workshops in 
rives a t the paik . S ep tem ter or November, to be
Following the crowning cere- attended by all elem cntarv 
monies the new q ueen and her . school teachers throughout the
  province. Miss Irene Ricluuond.
arithm etic consultant, will speak 
on the new text book prescnlied 
■■ M ifi I (or elem entary jiupils.
r o r  I v 6 n  l  o w n  l The departm ent of education




On Canadian and 
Imported Cars
FR E E  Pick-up and Delivery 
Chevron G ai £i Lubrications
VERNON I S taff'
keen baseball club, has gone I Otway has been elected m a y o r ;  To build a six-room school
into training with his new 
(arm club. F ort Lauderdale. 
He was transferred  this week
Midgets Open Lacrosse Season 
With Big Win Over Salmon Arm
and M rs. W. E. Saby; 
. travelled to the coast on Friday. I 
I to attend the annual m unicipal; 
clerk'.s convention tieing held ini
of the Junior council of the Vcr- ihc form er Jorgcnicn  prop- 
non Teen Town. jc rty .
, The junior council o fficers' A referendum  will be prepared 
from the other Yankee farm  ;will work along with the s e n io r !  and tru.stecs will visit schools in 
club. Shelby. 'council officers to gain ex p eri- 'o th er Okanagan centres to learn
encc that will eventually enable what other school Lxiards have 
them  to take over the offices of found m ost practical. j
the senior council. , '
Other officers elected include Principal of the elem entary 
Shirley Price, deputy m avor; I ^rhool, Allan F. Mosher, told the ; 
•Betty Watson, secretary ; V ic k i 'b o ard , student teachers had a t- | 
; Moreau. treasu rer; Shirley | Landed a  staff meeting w hich' 
. ,n  : Kushniruk. alderm an; B onnie; was addressed by v ice-principal; 
, I Palm , m em bership; Cathy Col- Don Levey of the high school.
Those present took part in a!
UCD^CnCr J  SERVICE






4343 LOl'GHCED KIOKWAT 
Greater V an cw v tr, B.C.
•  F ree  Parktng
•  Wall to Wall C arpet
•  Bath and Shower tn AU 
Rooms
•  One Block to New Brent* 
wood Shopptaf Centre.
RATES:
Deuble bed for two .  i.M  
Twin beda for two 7.M 
Single ............................. i .5 l
CO FFEE SHOP 
and DINING ROOM
TV available in every room 
Phone: Cj press 9*6202
VANCOUVER I C P '
Victoria tlli.S week. Alvo attend-; ,,rl<nn*r glr*»Hv ‘
ing are  Mr. and Mrs. E. A. ^  canteen; Sue Mac-
, , t .  Green. ^ jjy  ati(j <5;,^, Desimoni. city
VERNON (Staff 1 -  Vernon rick with a pair and Dave Stan- custody, had a few hours free-, ^jj-hpip
Midgets opened their 1903 lac-;lev  with a single. Mr*. Nellie M cKenna of Van- ..'publlc iw '
rossie  cam paign with a big win Vernon opened the scoring at (-o,jvcr has been vi.siting a t th e ' Jelley  of F alk land ' — ------------------------------------------
W ednesday night as they troun- the two-minute m ark  of the  first ^f Mr. and Mrs. Bill \Vil-‘ Oakal l a prison in
red tho visiting Salmon A rm , qu arte r but Saiinon Arm cam e and renewing acquaintances i B u r n a b y  while do- 
Mldgeta 7-1 In a gam e played In , back to tie it up before the | y^j-^nslrong. routine chores.
Vernon Civic Arena. ! q uarter endi-d.
discussion of the theme of the 
meeting, "ideas for beginning 
tcacher.s.’*
David S tark wa# the top; Salmon Arm scored one more 
m arksm an for the Vernon; in the .second quarter to take a
He was picked up early  th is ' 
Mrs. George P ark e r re tu rn ed  i c o rn in g  in Vancouver.
squad scoring four goals. Other 
Vernon goals were scored by 
Jock Worth. G ary Best and 
Allen Alexander.
Ron Cam eron scored the only 
Salmon Arm Goal.
In Juvenile lacrosse action 
Wednesday night the Vernon 
Luckies and Salmon Arm bat­
tled lo a 3-3 tie In regulation 
time.
Sam Desimoni. Brian Ansley
and Tim Fulton each scored 
singles for the Luckies. Salmon | loops Juvmllc.s 
Arm fcorer* w ere Gary Kend- league gome,
2-1 lead nt half time. Vernon 
cam e back with one m ore goal 
in the third nuartcr to tie the 
score ot 2-2. Both team s scored 
once in the final q u arte r with 
Salmon Arm getting their third 
goal in the early minute.s and 
fought to hold back a Vernon 
attack , but with two minutes 
left Fulton bounced in a low shot 
to tie ihe score a t 3-3.
Tonight the Luckies travel to 
Kamloops to take nn the Kam- 
In a regular
home Monday afte r visiting the 
home of her daughter nt Powell 
River.
Mr. and M rs. Len Healy, ac­
companied by their daughter. 
Miss Gloria Healy, nurse-in- 
trainlng nt Kamloops Royal In­
land Hospital, have left for a  
trip  to A lberta and U.S. points.
Mr. and M rs. G ary Klnssen of 
Mission City visited a t the home 
of her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Henry Lukens, 
over the holiday weekend.
Jelley was serving two years 
less a day for escaping lawdul 




VERNON 'S ta ff ' -  Funeral 
services were held tfxlay for 
Mrs. Ethyl Green, til. who died 
a t her home Saturday.
service.# were held todnv for 
D inytro Kcmcnchuk. 7.5. who 
died in V’ernon Jubilee Hospital, 
Sunday, May 19.
He is survived by hi.# wife
She i# survived by her hus-! Pearl, 
band Gimrge. one tlnughier 
(E v a ' Mrs. Bert Bergundcr of 
Vancouver, four slster.s and two 
brothers.
one daughter 'M a ry '
Enderby, Lumby 
Top Of SOKM
VERNON (S taff' -  Enderby 
and Lumby .share first place in 
the Nortii , Okanogan SOK’M 
league standing.# with a per­
fect 4-0 record, 
l-eagiie pre.sident Percy Main
Mrs. Roy Kvarntierg of War-1 of Vernon said today, team  man 
burg. A lterta . one son Bill of agcr.s shixild m ake nn effort to 
Vernon. I ('lay any scheduled gam es that
Mr. Semcnchuk was a resi- were rained out on May .1. nn
BOATS DO TAKE 
A BEATING!
Ke«p your boat in condition 
to w ithstand the effects of 
w eather and constant use. 
Wc have a com plete Une of 
m arine paint and fibrcglass 
m ateria ls to preserve and 
renew your presen t boat. Do 
it now . . .  so tha t .vou’ll be 




1619 Pandosy St. 762-2121
r i i c r c ’ s
s o n u T h i i p j ,
SPECIAL
a  h o u r
Scftjivanvs
SPECIAL OLD
Mrs. Green wa.# a resident of rlcnl of Vernon for tlie last 111 early ns jKis.slble. so league 
Vernon for the last 3,5 ycarH, year.#. | standing.# m ay be brought up to
and was a memlier of tho Service.# were iieid In the dale.
United Churcti. ' cliapcl of ihe Vernon Funeral League atandlnga to May lOi
Services were lield from the Home wllii Rev. ,f. L. R eggln! TEAM 
Trinity United Church wltli Rev. officiating. Interm ent wa.# in! Enderliy 
J. L. Reggln officiating. Inter- tiie family iilot. P leasant Val- Lumby 
m ent was in the Plea;,nnt Valley lev Cemetcr.v.
Cemetery. Vernon Funeral Home Ltd.
The Vernon Funeral Home were in charge ot arrange- 
Ltd, was in charge of arrange- lucnt.-.
menta, "" ........■ ............... ■ ■“:*-*........  —
I). H EM EN dll K





BOV Sl-G lRLiH  
Good hustling i'oy s or girls can 
ptake ex tra  rx'cket money da- 
liverlng papera in Vernon for 
The Dally (Jourier arheo rtwjlaa 
■r« availabt* W« tvUl b« having 
•ome routd* open from lim e to 
Uma. Good com pact routes 
Alio need two lioya for down­
town street »«lc» Can earn go#xJ 
moqey and txjiiuses j
Sign up today Mak* application!
Courier. "TTT n o rn ird  A v e .) 












t»l cinimo they are. You’ve 
imiy one puL. Protect them 
from glare and iliatortion 
wiili the linosi sun glnssca 
you can hu> — Hnv-B/m .Sun 
( ilati.#cH by Bnuacli & l.omh, 
< luKwc from over 1)0 stylo* 
linil co lo rs -a ll with gen­
uine optical glass lennea— 
for nurii and women. Come 
in and try  on a pair twiay.
mm
F R E E  T U M B L E R S I
Just one ot the many valuahle gifts av.iiiahle free to new 
Commonwealth Trust (lustomers. Coma in and oj uii an 
account now, You'll eain a gift p/u.i 4".', interest on »;uing# 
or dapoid* ~ and the larger the account the tietier the gift!
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
SUN OUSSES
H U D S O N
aPTICAt. /" " V l .I M I T g D
Like many sucfe.s.sful orchardists,
Smart Oro.s. Ltd., Colliiigwood, Ontario find that:
CYPREX’ AND AEROPRILLS* LEAD TO 
MORE PROFITABLE FRUIT CROPS
Smart Hros. Ltd, of ColiiiiKWood, OiUurio grow 160 
acrca of apples oiid 115 uerefi of cliorrieH. Here aro somo 
coninifnt.# made by Mr. John Smart.
(% 'l’UEX - -"Wo find that Cyprox not only BlveHolTcc* 
live lonK-lastinK control of cherry yellow loaf but it 
lot.# the fruit, develop to its maximum r1/.o . . .  Cyprox ia 
equally oflcctlvo for the control of apple Hcab and what's 
rnoro, wo'ro convinced that Cyprex glvc.H you a better 
llniah on yotir apples than with funglcldo.# used pre- 
vlouHly . , .  Wo like Cyprex and recommend it highly,”
A-EU0P1ULI,S—"Aoroiirlllfl and potash seoms to  givii 
the cherry treea what they require to give tho chcrrle* 
optimum growth, colmir and flrmncBs of fruit.”
Plan now to obtain maximum yields and fruit q u a lll /  
from your 10(18 crop with Cyprex and Aeroprllla.
•r.W. Rtf A
C LZTiCTrAW fAJNnr Jtp "’7 a  
C/tniqiil *1 t*n(|()i UiTiliiil, M»nlriil I, Quibtt .
A E R O  PRILLS
' 1! i c r  1 , h k  ■'  . 'h!., ; Ul l l K' l !
•hops c«pn, K«io*>na 164/ ritmJ Av*mj», rmics tiiori#r ■ .
I
dlFabiS k.«| ,
a fa n t '* — 







N I T R O G E N
Kelowna Gives Enderby 
Hrst Lacrosse Defeat
dum ts W te t a a  %m ggit**-
Am tsk:.vm  I***- *s‘« m  to m d m m
m  m m m * m e  mma-
i** j  W i4 * ‘0 » *Mm  t t # f  ##»■»»• _ »
moMy am ^ ta ia in  161 f m  m t  fW J ta *  It
ta •  §*mm ta> *3  m *’im S ta  • «  ** •«  E t W w  m m
# « « I atai D iitf 'r t  M .n«w ui -**-*4 »•«* IM m  »  m  ta W .
Aam*. ss-* fta  m i  tmpt f  » •
Dtai# I ta to ta  afei ta*  f * » v  *sa
m  §m i \ m i  b®A m u m  m m * i Im m
R ira sam M  A t  to**' ettaH-iGf #*(>l>ri**0 l !?■«<»-
TuiiitiiT" tally ta ta* »*«i9ti4 ta.
%Mf%U
K «ta»*t tta rtad  A t'tr 
I* A * t e f t  twaf'tat t*vt-M4 ta 
ftv« fMta m i iwtateiii EMubj
1b  ta* wmHtai •w i.m r EMm-
|* iM i l
m  * m
t«j||kl
* t3  l»»t 
4 rta  W t4attaU y, May 
twu I ».!’»,**, ita* ta ta* B*i* ta *
dirmsam * u r ttM  *t I • •  «»« 
» M m * - m m  iiviAaiL
TIM7 ffeiE* *tM ttajrt Italovtag 
tae btta^tata fisfoy*.
Trounce Pioneers
» « •  • teltataU' fW ta  ta*5f ta*4 ta 6J
«1 Ki* 0  fttalfeytai, ta'i4» 
»««4«y B i|> i ta* E»yal A&a* 
ll/'-y t k  txmtaCtaS !B* ktfeitM 
R ^tiiBd |»»ec**fi fef •  * « * •  o# l«ta
W i£si« | p ite im  tm  ta* Eoyak 
vB t T«nry S*k*moto »fell* K«a 
Meta tooii ta* ktat tor ta* fiom
TEt ihmmmit iwsted to*  ta 
ta« toaJrta but »  ta* tUta, M  
M j i  fc.«*«4 tar** rtf&* tot ta* 
R»y*i* » ita  •  b*M» iemimd 
'teubit, d  ta* c*b!i* ftt'id 
f*Bt* _
I& tis#' tifet
**er*<t tar«* m ot* niB* vfeita
to
CAHA Spanks Kromm 
"Sounding Off"
M a« ‘• C F . ^ n *  t e  •  H d  p ita *  to p r t  ««». . ta tait ietr •  fttoBl I* t e lp  «Ote»
CmaMm* 4ta*fcrj* Bm'Mmy A*-j H iem m  U im d i  J « t  s*M » t |ta *  tatfwa.
t.-*d*taM fe** •ptuiBtai teMi taJsfe tai« .|s Eiri *414 "» «
M>9teir K r w a i  ter fenatadWif d t , « 4my «.«■ m  te to r*  evmmmmmig.; i,«v« diftlcyliy » y taU te ta lta i 
•taM t Tt'Oil Statta* ILatoft' ( to f i jw t t e  teckay totad*' rtaiaki.iiMB; (j®* daum >tot a p ay tti to ta*
at ta* l i B  v w ld  )to«k«? to tav* ' raw*M4  tooi tor "uoptem *  **4; 
BM»t a t e  to to fa  te *  te « «  ae- < «rf«**Ma»” *tsi<w««t» to ta* *1- 
m u d  <at a t te to  M nm m m dds. | toct taa t ta* CAHA t*BM m  
Tm C A ita r»o^c«te ta* e W i f r i e  h it to * «  w ^ « t o  pky»#» 
otatsi«w#»y »t'*f 1 f ta a a m i teip.
tar taa  leaddw * b u rtiH ia c * !  CAHA p«a«to«et Art Itottar *t 
ftifii,fll a t  S iec tia u ljB  t e  t e k t a g  I tom aut < * ly  a t e d ' v t e  t t e
dS  K r  •  »  n  Vtetoatotor ia t  i aaaiMittata al K tw ix t’t  tk a rt* *  
ttoteDMats t e  m te* acr-mteg tott u .i4  C a a a te  faitod to v ia
w w iw ht *ti to* ha*M a t  ta* 
a* tiir***atte.“
ta* ttti* at ttocktoi'm  
•1 K nm m . wtoxm te  
a l poor )y i^& ca t to 
p toya ta
iNNESltitil
u e titu d
picktoc
ta* a tiM ta tw e  ol .fa4iiiir« to i«$k- 
pert t te  tcajta.
tan n te  la to v *  p ta a ite a t A tey 
Soto* iiroiapHy r*tort«d t t e t  t t e
s s * a ^  ' t r t i  c w w o t  A « » i ’w r o i «
S i  1  CAHA *Ba*«tiw i *1 t t e  » * * i- '
tfe ta tta ii te d y  a t e  e a lite  t a r j j ^  ^  *#iik-*l d  ta* '
a i^ n o k #  E t to r t ' ftoaart*! ae*
D * l ^ « t * *  t o  t a *  CAHA j  i M t n t t B f  Iur t a *  a a t u e c a w b u l  e « -
m attiag  te r*  M d  *ar|y  today j i^ tatsoa **• wtofii p r te a e te  ra -
'“ jteMw «to*t*f*tei**t fwwi T rail, 
v k to *  teto* raB te  t t e  tta tta




I t e  Itoyak  I te  t e  ta  ta* 'M «. .
ta te l  lihBiBA te ta t*  Ik* Hioatar# la ta* fitoto toiag ta* r-to''* 
hit t t e  t w a t e a f d  * im  i» *  *’•»* » * a * i« 4  a» tro r*  <»* ro« 
ritiki « •  tv «  hit* •  w a'k a t e
f le tc te r  Itootle ditplay* '•'to- 
nmg form a t  t e  e i ta r t  t t e  
Bifti |»wi.p 'tet at •  tt- H ta
to tak* first piac* to tfi*
k ifh  fvrap ei"eGt at th* KeL- 
o'woa H iib  It)ter Ho.ux*
•  ten te  fm  W {tor*- Itaarp^## 
T te  H ajte* f t » #  te f k  itr ito i 
ito v ta f  la  lo«r miMt ta t t e  tea- 
B  « i tte: tkirtl iim iat to
a te  rixiate #**st t t e  acor* at Ik4  
IB (» » «  el t t e  R i'ia 's  
m  $ d »  I te  to t t e  te ttto g  '
c* iu » a* t *e« ta* Royals fe ttto f i 
lo. ty * *  tor fir* » k te  BIB W lta -: 
—  Jpw was t&* teg kitw f few ta* 
P'am-m*fs »1ta  two tor fix*
!fi Kwtiate t te  vtisttof w a -, 
to * i t e f t e  tk* Rm'*rs 14. T t e . 
M il  W ifu* f i i t e  WtU tak*i 
f i te a  S u teay  w te s  t t e  Royal j 
In R a te  Rata te**te.U ae««»: Abji. Hot*i ftoyiU  play te» t to! 
ptoytMt Wi*te«*d#y iu*ht T rrad ^ tj,*  OfcaisafaB Sillistoo S am u to; 
gdd*i aad E tosm ra i ^ y t e  to 'K m gi Stadium l u r i t o i  at * S6 
f - l  tl* a fu r  sevea im in g t td
Track Maet kekl to K ctovna 
Ci0  Park  O ia l Weito*a4a>'. A
luial t‘l \3 fell danrig
the »!',eet 'Cs.*v>fl#r PtetO.*
la  l i t t to  La. 
aclMw fdayod W; 
teg'loita ram *  hom
ktfu* baiakaU 
MBcsday B tikt. 
tek to i to
I t te  'Aaal iM itoi to  wto AS.
Am K tU rtew  «*» to* »to- 
whit* Dav* H arr
K I m r i m ,  T r i K i g o l d t  
M iy  To 7-7  Tio
a  T ¥ 
play.
It was a t)llchto | ilu tl te- 
tw**B Rich Moaahan and G«r- 
<tl* W*tton who lioth turnmd to 
ftfl* p itrh to i iw rfp rtuaB m , 
la  fViday I artkm  t t e  iB-flons 
will boot ta* CKOV't In Kiki 
ttad iu m  aad tb* l-toos wUlj>lay 
kM t to Tr«adfc4d’t  to 
Ruth P ark , both fam es 
a t  l:SO p m.
Ia Cooaie Mack baseball pla
p m
FIGHT TGNIOHT
MONTREAL 'CP* -  Rank- 
tng heavy w tig h u  Z-or* FoUey 
and Bob Cl#rr>u* tang!* to a IP- 
rounder tontfht and th* pro­
m oters ar* busy tryto* to  Un* 
R ste  “ P •  ag a to it iw *d*n's
s t a r t  ’°®*'®ar Johansaon foe th*
winner.
Johanisfto. 29. announced his
S p o t t i -
ECM IHXA P m T  C O C l l i l .  T H l’i A .  MAT t l .  I W  PACK 7
Mantle Almost Launches 
His Own Space Missile
« S S f 5  Wtta ta* tossY s.teori refuntod t te  
K irtt u se e  t t e  A* *ru.rt*d t e f , ^  
r . i  r-aM ill ta* tigh ta . m i k i a f ' ^  ” *7 7 * 
u-r';j i J i t  * m « 'i to sto gaJTtot-,
A homer t e  Gtoo Ckl I* toiU ikt's U tti*  League
n-tii it&rtad t t e  scortog few ta * |a c t i«  t t e  M klvalky will host 
A I ,  aho  had been h«M to thr*« 
h4ts frw seven u in to ft. Ed
R irk ty  fkveU  t t e  top m as to
torttmeet, hjtttog 
,Gc.« do-uto* and two smgies.
t t e  Ltobs a t  1:10.
Mkwats "aalstoadtoi aad toatcwr*
•to “
PoOer said ta* TraQ *awro- 
tiv* would "do w*il to tovwstt- 
f a ta "  eenato  listed capons** 
for th* team , and s*er«tary 
Gord<« iuekes also quMttosMid 
the fiaanrlal statem ent abowtng 
a It.too  viellett on t t e  tounsa- 
meeit a te  world tour
fli*  CAMA te d  paid tor some 
« l t te  *s|<«sis*« Estod a.tsd 
Juckes »u*g*#.t*d t t e  deficit fig- 
wre steuld  b* a m m d  t l . t t o
Trail ipubmittod ta* *t»t*ra*«t 
|te  bark  its request tha t ta* 
jCAHA ask t t e  twderal fm e rn -
niAtô ta|̂ awCHswH fS i w n  i i i p  iw
SPORTS OF 
ALL SORTS
V teteitw r 






Get r««dy few aU t t e  mimmm  
tea  wita a visit to T r**dgfflti g 
•ow!
TREADGOLD
Sp H i i i f  G e e i i  U i .
I t t l  PateUcy f l .
JN
Chiifici bad t t e  scor* with
luo-.,raS ntolh mnlflg hom tf. | 
Tne kin  w&s- the eighth few' 
Yfeftkeci to ifccsr last fuaa. j 
B uffer, a l’t-y«ar-old leG-i 
haw iet. failed io firush fur th*; 
l i n t  time m eij^it starts. Wesi 
StJH'k repiaced him after Bar-f 
.U-r had issued his eighth w alk ' 
to oj-cn the seventh and tam ed | 
I Tigers the re s t of the way, f
*d Wednesday n t h t  Royal 
Ann** *dg*d th* Leg*nn* 1-7 
G rant Arm*neau wa* th* win- 
ntng pitcher while K»n Rots 
tooE the loss for th* Legkms,
re tlrem rn t *arll*r this month— 
foUowing a dism al rwrformanc* 
ag a 'n it B riU tn 's Brian London 
— but indicated Ut*r that h* 
was rectwuidertng.
By THE lASOCUTCO 




i3g n  
1*3  21 
130 13
Mickey M antie's hero is h it 
fellow Oklahoman, spaceman 
Gordon Coojwr.
Mantle was watching televi­
sion Wednesday afternoon as 
Cooper was hotvored by a Man­
hattan tick«r ta II parade for 
hli 22-orbit flight- Wednesday 
night Mickey almost launched 
his own space m itn le .
 - - ..........      — Mickey crashed a letter-high
P I E M  Philadelphia 2 San rra n c iic o  10 fast ball thrown by Kansas
'P itU burgh  4 Houston I  City’s Bill FUcher against the
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Cam e, EC 
W agner, LA 
Robinaon, Chi 
Schilling, Bos 
M alion*. Bos 
E bb*—AlUson.







37.iB ta  Ratted la —Wagnner, 
H lto-W agner. « .
Iloables — Robinson. Chicago, 
tn d  Versalle*, M innesota, 11.
Trfta** — Hinton, Washing- 
lofl. I.
BtolM Bas*s—Aparicto, Haiti- 
mor*. II.
r itoh lsir -  F ischer, Kansas 
Cltv, M , .837.











St. Ix)uls, 36, 
In—Aaron, Mil
G roat, St. L 
Aaron, MU 





ffembl** — Santo, Chicago, 
F airly , Los Angeles, and Ce- 
peda. Ran Francisco, 11.
Triptos -  S k l n n * ! * .  PWs- 
burgh, 5.
Rem* Rons—Aaron, IS.
S toltn  Bases—Wills, Los An- 
gelea. 11.
n te h h if  • -  O’Dell. San Fran- 
eiscq, 60 . 1 .000.
8 trtk**«to—Drysdala, Los An­
geles, W,
By THE CANADIAN P R M 8 
National teag u *




Kansas City 7 N*w York I  
Chicago 9 Washington 3 
Minnesota 3 Boston I 
Detroit 1 B altim ore 3 
Los Angeles 7 Cleveland 6 
International Leagti* 
Arkansas 0-2 Atlanta 1-3 I
Richmond 0 Jacksonville I 
Rochester 3 Indianapolis 3 
Buffalo a t Syracuse pod, rain, 
(only gam es scheduled) 
Pacific Ceast Leagne 
Salt Lake City 2 Denver 10 
Oklahoma City 6 Dallas-Fort 
Worth 3 
Tacom a I Seattle 7 
San Diego 8 Portland 9
Am erican League
W L P ctG B L
facade of the right field roof in innings 
ppd, Y'snkee Sladium, 117 feet uj) 
and 500 feet away. U wa.s the
icio.*est any m an has ever come *he season and third in
L.A. Dodgers Sign 
Rutgers, Catcher
WESTFIKU3, N J . <AP» -  
Jeff Torborg, s tar catcher of 
the Rutgers University base­
ball team , signed to play for 
l/>s Angeles IXxlgcrs for 1100,- 
C «t, a siokesm an for the fam ­
ily rc[>ortcd today, •
Alex Cam panis, director of 
scouting, and Rudy Rufer, area 
scout for the National League 
„  ,, „ , DoLlgcrs, cam e to term s with
Uirnmcd Bt>stnn Red Sox 3-L 2l-year-old slugger at the
M anUc'i homer, his ninth f"f faniily home here, the spokes-
man laid,
By T « B  CANADIAN P R ia g  
REatSMOiER W H IN  . . .
H arry Gtddtogs* big gin­
gerbread  colt Ten to Ace 
shot Ihrough a sea of mud 
at Toronto's Woodbtoe race­
track 21 years ago today to 
become t t e  83rd winner of 
th* R ing's Plat*. Ten to Ac# 
was all by himself from 23 
stride* after U)# s ta rt and 
finished 10 lengths in fn>nt.
Dodds
*s I r  s r-j I. '»
Pills
10
V tai’H « * t« t  gtai 
wtHi Ml 
Iteinw U M M l THmAi • •  •
ill
Ja c k 'I  imrvi'e* la 
the a t t t te d a te  
sak e , aerttee  bbA 
parta  tat 
Bifli quality 
iBtarwattoBal 
trucks. Jack  
te a  t t e  beta 
largest aeltc tam  





I tU  PANDOBT
kept pace with victories- 
t.)rlolev V : n  2-1 o v c  Dctrcdt 
T.gers, i.s Stev* Bsrbv.- notched 
his eighth win, top* in the ma-i 
jors. Wh.te Sox trounced W ash­
ington Senators 9-3, while ex- 
m anager Mickey Vernon sat in 
the p re ts  box and the new msn- 
astpr, Gil Hodi;e#, who will take 
over txxiay, watched frotsi the 
elands.
Los Angeles Angels squeaked 








to hitting a fair ball out of Yan- days, wa* the second he has h itr 
kee Stadium. against the right field facade, |
"The hardest ball I ever h it,"  He i* the only one to perform ; 
Mantle said. that feat.
"T h e  hardest ball I ever saw, j j j j  previous facade homer
h !," said Jim m y Dyke.s, Kan- \Va.«,hington’s Pete R a­
sas City coach who has .spent ^ j ,y  30 1936  ̂ but it was
j U years in baseball. j, bigh fly that hit on the w ay
The blow cam e in the bottorri 'The blow off Fischer was
of the 11th inning, and rvscuM  rising and would have
an 8-7 Yankee victory over A th-.^gu^^ jbe Stadium if it
letics. Yankees had blown a 7-0 bridn’t hit the concrete and
dropjred into the third deck.
Yankees chased starter Ted 
Bowsfield who had given up 
only one run in the previous 18 
innings, In a seven-run second 
inning. The ujirlsing featured 
two singles Iry Joe Pepltone and
Am erica’s em blem , the bald 
eagle, rare ly  ventures outside, 
the United States except to Can­
ada.
Gets top honors for 
style when he wears 
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' lead with the assistance of 
some ra re  Infield e rro r '
;> limore Orioles and Chicago 
I White Sox, tied for first i>lace 
j in the linericnn League one 
I game ahead of the Yankees,
Batty, Kidd Meet 
In Six-Mile Duel
I/)NDON (Reuter.# ) -B r it ls h  
lO-mlle champion Mel Batty 
will m eet Canada’s Bruce Kidd 
In a ilx-mile competition in Tor­
onto June 23,
D ie 23-year-old British runner 
was defeated by the Toronto dis­
tance star nt the Em pire Games 
in Australi* last year. Batty 
finished sixth behind Kidd, the 
winner in the six-mile run. | 
Batty is part of a three-m em - 1 
ber British team  that will com-1 
pete a t the meeting, Phyllis 
Perkins will r\in in tho women’s 1 
880 yards. 'The third place still i 
has to t e  filled.
AUTO BODY
W O R K
•  We have facilities for 
complete collision repairs
•  Two paint rooms for 
faster service
•  A reputation built on 40 
years of service enKures 
the quality of our work.









Only volurhe buying allows 
U.S to sell and Install these 
first quality C.S.A, approved 
safety belts ht such a low 
price. H urry in today . . . 





In the newest stylci and colors for Young Men and 
Students. See the new "Young Executive" model with 
the trim Continental look-tailored for the young man 
who likes slim trousers. All wool English worsteds in 
the popular shades of bronze, lovat, brown and blue. 
Regular and Tall models.
Sizes 37 to 42. Priced at
Other Makea and Tvpes of Sult.« for Men and Young
Men — in Tails, Snort and Regulars.
Sizes 36 to 46.
Priced  .......................... 69 .5 0
you’ll like this beer
Pour a cool one. Drink deep. Then relax with 
the Canadian beer that’fl a favorite everywhere.
/
s a y ' ‘M A B E L ,  B L A C K  U B E L T  
/
for /nr# home Heltiery phone:
762*2224
m . ' b  T,. ^





styled tor Students and Young Men, with the continental 
touch. New Spring color* and pattern* In a wide selection of 
EngllNh and Scotch Tweeds, Tall, Rcg\ilnr and Short m odeli. 
Sizes 34 to 46.
2 5 .0 0  to 39 .5 0  
Smartly Styled Slacks
... contlncntnl, slim or regular ityles, to w ear with your 
Sports .Tucket for OriHluiillon. All the new Spring *hndc# to 
choose from. Sizes 28 tr) 40. ^
White Shirts
Shirts for Grmluutlon by 
Arrow and horsythe. 
Ncwoht f'oiWir -itylcH 
French or single cuff.
5 .0 0  to 7 .9 5
Dress Shoes
'Hi'- newent style* In 
bliick iiitd brown. 'n»c 
lietler miild'ti. Sl/cs 6 to
13.
1 2 ,9 5  to  1 9 .9 5
Geo. 4. Meikle Ltd
• • m i '  s i o k e : (ji (j u a i . i i v "
(Seri ing Kclownii nnd Disirici 1 aniilicH foi Over f'4 V enn)
f  omer BLHNARD and 1VA1I H
Ihfi taw rtiw H laataptaH taH  m iddm* ^  Ite Uqmw ( t e l t H ^ I «  Ur tta Cownpwt«( MUta Cetunta*.
> m m h  K m o v M *  a a m l t  c o u m n s s .  i « E m .  W A T  » .  I M I
★  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
V E I B ^  —  M 1 . T 4 U
QASSIFIED RATES
iB m  «nw4 mmmmm U 
dll' ■ taHUBBIItaBMRI tka* JSk
I HI* «ii» itf |« fMf mm4 pai
limn MBMnmt 
■km »-m mmmm m
Wkm wm •MinwK M t
dk mMwwiKt Vn V40 tiMii (lO
Ik «Mf» «
Iwt WdkSl k0 WMW
I I .  Ptrsonai
r o 5 ~ i K i l i i s f l N
kveli.>i»a)g.. t4ifitu«4. itad *»  
lugw g
h ^ s r %  PHOTO sniTDio.
ik i i  P o j - a »
Cotmw  Harvey aiici Eieteer
liM t
k E tE H  Q L E iE 'foV L E S ANO 
$em c«. C w k d a 's  baglxM ctea®- 
tr. pTaaclujed d e a k r. di»tnix»- 
loir for Okuagui-MiifiJrfiie. Ne* 
m d  w ed  Ilf.W  aad
up- Fr*« erUuxalej. Liberal 
trade-m. VUm* ff2-Tm . 2»
R t . P r o p ^  for % )k
li-FLX-lT GARAGE -  OPEN 1 
toy* per *eek . I  a,.0r--l# p.m.,,-, 
Pfoitie ti2-01T5, G kam ar*  St. }■ 
Utti Laurel Ave.. ti •
E F T fC T A H ^ '' " a n d 'G R E iS i j  
trap* ck aM d . va.euum eqiaiitti 
pKxi la.i*r»# Skpae TaaA a«r*i 
m * . !% « «  IC-W II. liS-Alia
«
SM AU HOLDING
Situawd t«  Hiabttisy ST abuikt 4 hum  EeJiuwsa, Qti»
attracbue  |.«'up«rrty t i  2 avrea » itb  Luuely jtrea ra
rutaumg ifcj-i,iu*a it. H«» cs-stt 2 becj'Cvw.a b jig a iaw  witii 
efcvtrw L;'«t. iifid*.c.ai.ed frt>uai‘ . »4,*t-rttsi hurt t u n ,  
r ta d e  iree-.s a&d taet'iiXe area. lm.o:;.«iiate M L.S.
SA’LL Pl-M 'E i i , « «  -  *S.*fel UOHN — ITS.il T E l  MONTH
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  BERNARD AVE- R e a f tO T S  H2-322?
E veiiiagi:
C. SMrie.»1 2 - m i  J . KUii-ea 2-MlS F. M aftica 2-toll
1 . B k lh t
A  j o m n -  OCCASION! r m :  
M v *  o t fo o j  rluid'* b u ta  a  
wekocEiMi by weryoMr. Fncwto 
•ittl aHgMxHa v a s t  lo  bear t te  
iitv * . t t e  te tg r'a  oacre. webgbl, 
ilat*  d  b ittii aad  o tte r  ister«to> 
tog tact*. A (xotfteous ad-vriter 
• t  ICte Ito iir Coiutor will a»aiit 
y m  m  vordBag •  B « tb  N otte* 
•lid  I te  ra te  I* ooly IITS. T e te  
ptoMM>TiS-i4to.
ORAPES EX PE irrL Y  MAD« 
id busg Bedapreada m ade u? 
iscaisr*- F ree estunatea D orui 
Giieit. itaooe Ti2-2*tl. tf
2 . I t e th s
OLD VERNON ROAD
Very a ttrac tive  tvO'b«druc>iu buBgatow oa t* o  large tots.
P art ba»eitiefil: gav beatiag; Ltvisgiuk'Mii, kiti'beu and dm ette 
aiid Xil*A baUU'wiu Hack purrli — utility luwrn. Guwd lawn 
and g ard e n , fruit treea . g-aiage and  c luckea tea*#.. Buy n  
u*ve kd i.>r Price., lac la iiag  » # •  gas raage,
%H.ii i-mH*. M.L'S-
22 .P rop «1yW airtw l j35.
; C » M f O i T A M S T 1 i S 5 ^ ^  j
' iXMidetm t e u e  m  gwid reaaierm al • 
d i i l m t  Prw e iu.uii fae rea^m - 
a tt*  fg» caaii.. Give fiiU panicur 
lars to Bsj* S ii2 Daily Comier.
 _____  241
2 6 . M ortg igts, Loans
W# kvaa sa «.U area.* tu  Buy, 
BuiJd, Keoiovite cur Re- 
h sa sce . Araplc foods avail- 




1118 Eiks Street 





M ental Healtk C m tra  
EELOWNA 
B.C. O vii Servtc*
Saia..ry 5481 - gg tl per mosik. 
i l>u.tles tsci'u te actisg  a* a mem- 
■ber cd t t e  psycktatrk; team  a te  
! i-irovidiBg aurstag service to 
Ipaueci.* a tte te iag  t t e  C«*tre. 
A pplicasli must be Caaadiaa 
e itueos oe B ntisb  subjects v itb  
'a Fubiie Ucaith Nursiag degtee 
plus eapeneace ia  psycbiaiiic 
aursiog: registered or eMgitie 
for registxatM i ia  t t e  Register­
ed Nurses* .Associatiu»i d  B ritiib 
Coiuiwbia; several years' es- 
pei'ieiice u) aui’siitg; a goud 
kiiuwiedge uf supervisory a t e  
teachiBg tecbskiues. Fur appli- 
r»i,icw forms apidy IMMEDl




H A H  V  c o m  A I c  s h i e d  b o a t ,  w  a .i» , 
U A IL Y  O r t t o l A L o  s*-'w u<to tm m *, thm y m e m m L
c»4>*bto o t K  mito* per 
iw a o  la a t e  se* tae  v a to  P te tw  113-4434 sea
s«.kcts«ii. of Select U s t e ; r ,~ ™ —  '------- — J ? ?
Cars £ww oq display BOAT, TRAJUUEll, W
SlEO 3 « m )R S  NEW '
USED CAR LOT. Ju s t 5§ 
ft. * 'e it of CHIT pre*«at 
kicauao c« Harvey Ave.
Ail car* c«r.{iiieieD re- 
coteitaitied a t e  ready 
tor t t e  road.
M O T O R S  L T D .
1*0 Harvey Ti2-42ta 
OPEN * r u x  i  P.M
IS&8 PLYMOUTH CX)N\‘EfiT- 
IBLE — EdceEeat foodUtioo. 
Power windows, cootm eatal kit. 
PfWMie 162-3488. a i
VISIT O L. 
runatsiro  Dept, 
114 fieroard  Ave
JO.NES 






I R 0 B E R 1  I L WILSON REALTY
12. P erson iis
ENGLISH -  May l i .  1W3, at 
'T etoria. Amy Eagfiab. of m  
G reea St.. horn m Lotean, 
E n g ta te . a resident ot this rny  
lo r  3© yeara. Survived by t e r  
t e a b t t e ,  Viftoria. h ro tter*  a te  
s l a t^ f  in E ng ia te . m e  su te r, 
MU* Minnie Good speed, Vic- 
Vwia, Fuaerai service Hay- 
ward'* Chajie!. Thursday at 3: lJ  
p.m . Cremation. Flower* g ra te­
fully declined. 2M
L a n t  — Umberto, beloved:
f t to e r  of Mr*. Alba Schiffo of 
3*ttocelon, B.C., p a tted  away in 
8 1 ^  Water* Nursing Home on 
M ay 21. 1W3. a t the age of S3 
year*. The remain* have been 
ffxrwarded to Natal, B C ,  for 
funeral service* and interment, 
Clarke a te  Dixon were en­
trusted  with the arrangem ent*. 
_____________________ 246
M O R R IS-EU le. of Still W aters 
N urilng Horae, passed away in 
the Keloima General Hospital 
on May 21, 1953. a t the age of 
77 year*. Funeral services will 
be held from the G arden Chapel, 
1134 Bernard Ave., on Saturday, 
M ay a ,  a t 2:00 p.m ., the Rev. 
J .  B. KornaleirskI officiating. 
IntertneBt will follow in the 
G arden of Devotion, laikeview 
M emorial Park. Mrs. Morris is 
•urvlved by her loving husband. 
William: two daughters, Murial, 
(M rs. C. R aun ' of Spokane and 
R ita  (Mr*. S. Spriggs' of Kel­
ow na; two grandchildren and 
th ree  g rea t grandchildren. One 
l i f te r  and three brother.# also 
•urvivc. Clarke and Dixon have 
been entrusted with the arrange­
m ents. 246
WILI.R — Passed away suddenly 
on Wedne.#day, Charles (Chuck* 
lle n rj ' Will.#, aged 45 year.#. 
F uneral .service will be held 
from  D ay's Chapel of Rem em ­
brance on Monday. May 27 at 
10:30 a.m . Rev. Sydney Pike of­
ficiating. Interment in Ihe Kel­
owna Cemetery. Surviving Mr. 
WUI.S a rc  three brother.#, two 
lif te rs , Kcveral nephews and 
nieces. The brothers a re  Ray­
m ond (Bunny) Wills, William 
Will.# In Kelowma, Stanley Wills 
in  Burnaby. Mrs. J . Roach of 
T aber, Alta., and Mrs. Allan 
l 4mdsdow'nc In Kelowna. His 
m other predeceased In Kelowna 
in 1921 and his father prede- 
teaseil in 1929. D ay’s Funeral 
Service Ltd., Is in charge of the 
arrangem ents. 248
FLOWERS 
Say It liest, when word.# of 
sympathy a rc  inadequate 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
J579 Pando.sy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWER llASKEF 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
T, Th, S U
O RA N .% C %,N D i r i K C n i  K
.% G H \C Y  L T D .
(Uc«tawsl and B iteiedi 
Prtv at* iBves-Ssgaior*
P.O. Bax fT P b c te  4S24140 
1248 Rvdgedale Avenue 
P estic toe. B.C.
T-Th-S-tJ
K O K A N E E  D E T K T IV E  
Ageoey, b c e n tte , b o n d e d  
Agent* Okanagan a t e  Koov 
may*. iiK |uines confidential, 
crim inal, civil, domestic. Write 
P.O. Box KB, Ketowna. Ptsooe 
I62-«5«3. ll
ALCDHOUQS ANONYMOUE 
ll’rit* P  O Box 587. KatowoA 
l i e  Q
13. Los! and Found
I ^ T - M A T ? ^ ^
Reward. P ten e  762-4461 248
1 o u n d ’ -I-“ m a n  s  ~  W i f l  S T 
watch. Phone 762-4440.
246
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
15. Houses For Rent
NEW 2 BEDROOM H A U '‘ 
duplex - -  Spacious and welL 
decorated. Small family pre-i 
(erred. Im m ediate occupancy.' 
One block from Shop-Easv.i 
Apply 1826 Chandler St. 246
d u p 'l e 3l ~ iX r c e T m o d e r n
split-level. 2 Ivedrooms, fire­
place, full ba.vement, carport, 
close to lake. Available June 1. 
Phone 762-4324 or 762-7031. 246
R31ALL1~BEDRW 5^^ 
north end. $50 tier month. Im ­
mediate pos.#es.#ion. Phone 762- 
4685. ^  251
3% mile.# north Kelowna. High­
way 97. Phone 548-3568 after 
6 p.m . 217
2 HEDRO(JM ~HOUSE"fOR 3 
month.*., give references plra.se. 
Phono 762-6373 between 10 a.m . 
and 8 p.m. 247
AVAIIJVDLE IMMEDIATELY, 
deluxe I and 2 bedroom suites, 
colored appliances and fixtures, 
Black Knight TV, wall to wall 
earpcUng. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 
Suite 5, 1221 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 702-3134. tf
6 . Card of Thanks
W E WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
glncerc thanks and appreciation 
to our many friends and to 
Kettle River l/Klge OORP No. 
253; l/ica l 900 IIJMMSW; Kettle 
River foxlge IIPOE No, 435 and 
Branch 243 Canadian I.i*Klon and 
Auxiliary, for their kindness and 
floral offerings during our recent 
bereavem ent in the lo.#.# of our 
mother. Special thank# to Dr. 
Athens of Kelowna Ilo.spltul and 
to (he Order of the Royal Purple 
for their apeclal service.
—The M unter Family 
  246
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
lincere  thank# to the many 
friends who gave their kindne.##, 
aympnthy, tenutlftd  floral offer­
ings and donation# to the heart 
fvmd in memory of our ttear 
husband, father and grand- 
father, Mr. Stainer ,Mn.\wotsi. 
Special thank# to the attending 
d te to ra  and nurses of the Kel­
owna General Ho#|dtnl.
—Mt>. E tta .MaywtsHl 
and girl.*. 24(1
8 . Coming Events
I b e d r o o m ,  NEW SELF-CON­
TAINED suite, unfurni.shed. 
Retiarate entrance, near Shop.# 
Capri, in new house. Aval’able 
June 1. Phone 762-7441 or apply 
1250 Beliilre Ave. 251
I  IIEDIUIOM S L IIT E -“Ceiilral 
and »iulct. Apply Suite No. 1, 
Mill Creek Apartment.# Phone 
762-5183. tf
T \v d -R O ()M lltJ lfE rF lIU ^
ED, frigidaire, private entrance. 
Apply .589 Roanoke Ave. or 
phone 762-7550. 24(1
I AND 2 BEDROOM SUITKS, 
iinfmni.#hi*d. Available June I. 
No children. Apply 1691 Pando.\v 
St. Phone 762-2749. 246
r e g i s t e r i d  n u r s w s * a n .
Duai danee, M«y 23. id  p.m. to 
I ».jo , at the .Aquatic, rickct 
•6  voupiu. tncludea fried chicken 
alt duwn •up|)«r. Available at
all Dnig Stores. 246
REMIND ALL BROTHER ELKS 
and frltnda of thetr annual stag
IMMUftMl l(«r •« ! 247
16. Apts. For Rent
17 . Rooms For Rent
nVc ’ E~M()1) riu  n" IuF im T  V E 11Y
clo#e tn, fronting on .street, wltlt 
kitchen privileges if de.sired. 
Non drinkers, no children, no 
l>et.#. Ladies preferred. For full 
l>nrticular,s call a# 595 Lawrence 
Ave. tf
SMALL, INEXPENSIVE ROOM, 
suitable for working girl. 
Kitchen privileges if desired. 
For full ptttticulnr.# call a t 595 
l.iiwieni’e Ave, tf
18 . Room and Board
H dt)5i AND Fu m Tu ) koTl
working girl, Pliono 763-60(il.
_ _ _ _ _ _  If
19 . Accom. Wanted
vvAhrfED r o  i ie n 'i ' - ' f o r
July, a nice large homo for Dr, 
and hi# family. Replies c o Mr*. 




lu Kelowna rctptire 2 iHdKHtm 
suite, tluplex or Munll house.
fkwr 5673 Doily Courier, 247
543 BEILNAfll) AVE. 762-3146
Evetiicgs Cali: A. W arrca 762-4838; 
Al Johnson 762-4€96; Gordon L.
KELOWNA. B.C. 
H. Guest 7C-248T 
Finch 762-1250
llS s JAGUAR SEDAN ~  E»v«L
k i i t  jtep if. new ciutch. etc.
ATELY N  t te  P^Trnlrm eTm ^r. !
i.  ........              B C, Civsi Service C t e v i i i i t t s i o B , , ______ __ _
;M(XNEY TO LOAN ON REAL^ISSONDAlj;. t-vMiipirite fw iiU 'lS te  A.MBASSADOR RAMBLER 
i , ,  IPropei'O  ConscMat* yourjfo be tetur'ned NOT LATER'.wagiwi- (M y  S.OOO nuie* M.oke
L1-A1JTIT> jleb t. rep ay ab k  oo ea*y monthly (THAN May 2», JI63, iyour c i ih  offer. I*bone 765^».«3
■payment*. Robt M Johnstoo'UOMPETITION No. 63:265 '
E v tsxu te  n » to r, 'S$ m teri,*C aa 
t e  **«« at «W PatiersoB av*.„ o t  
pteme 763-4IM6. ygf




ticfivared  daily . 
K i:L O fr.N A
762
v m s o . N
4445
iRealty & losuraBC* Agency Ltd .; 
!41I Bernard Ave, Phone 762-: 
\m &  tt
246
RETIREMEHI BEAUTY
M«jdes'n, bndscajied bo'ne tn icc lod td  area, with beautiful 
view. Has oil furnace, fireplace, garage and a Im uhed room 
in the baseinrnl. Kitcticn has dining are*. Purchase of 
furniture i» optional. Full pric*. f l f . m .  Cootarl:
L .  L .  L O L L A N D ,  B O X  1 4 7 ,  P L A C H L A N D
iKEED CASH? TO BULLD, Btj'v^j 
or lepm r? F to t  mortgage* ar-1 
'ringed. P. ScteR eaterg Lid... 541 i 
Berna.rd Ave. a !
— j





Starting  May 2 9 th
RESTLESS?
foxfkmg for a new iateiest? 
Rep»ies«fnt.ing Avon Cusmetrc* 
i»4,«en it w tele new worid 
l.» ymi and t e  j»j-#»fitable
tte . iVnte Mr* E. C. H cirii. 
A \c« District Ma,R*ger, No. .15 
* iJ l i ' L» B'ons’iJti Dr.,
B C .
Nam e  ..............................
Address .......................................





COMPLTE.NT AND EXPERI- 
eiicesl s ten o g ra jte r  for 2 week*
lioliday reSitve. June 10 to 22, 
fm asiia l fii.'si. Ginxl salary, 
liep 'y  to  Bos 5640. Daily Cour­
ier. 241
249
, i m  c iiievY  ii ,  § c ’Y U N D ii i -  
; Almost new. Or trade lo t % nju 
j Phone 765-5M5. m
14 4 . Trucks & Trailers
I I « 5 - 1 6 ' t  r  Eria-ViiliT"*’
[ m * - - 2 2 '  X r  N a s h u a
j  i X 55 » > t o '  X  i ‘ U i a t y ,  i  I w - d J t u .
! 1953-—33’ X 8‘ S ih r r  SU tak. 
15^4—S3’ X i '  ha.preme. 
1 ^ 6 —35’ X 8* Biltm are, 2 
te d rro .
I960—11’ X W  General,
2 bedrm,
1963—45’ X lu* Nashua. 
TOWING, PARTS. SERVICE, 
PARKING.
GREEN TIMBERS 
AUTO & TRAILfLR COURT 
2061 - 43rd Ave . Vcmon. B C. 
Phono 512 2611
T, Tlv. S tf
542-7410








LOVELY .SPLIT-LEV EL —
Situated on nice 'I rc c t c'n-e 
to the lake. Contains 2 goad 
bedrooms, plu.v a large fin­
ished tx'drcwm in the briM- 
mcnt. L .#hat>ed living and 
dining room with h.irdwiHd 
floors and lovely brick fire­
place, cabinet c lcc tnc  kit­
chen with bre.akfasl n tek, 
gas furnace. large carport, 
4 pcc. Pembroke b,athr(K)m. 
Ground.# arc  nicely land­
scaped and fenced.’ several 
fruit trees. Full P rice  ju.<t 
$15,(X)0.()0 with attr.active 
term.#. MI.S.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
—1.65 acre.# in the routh part 
of the City just one mile from 
the j*o.#t office. The only block 
of this su e  close to the down­
town nre.a and beach. Black 
top road and power. E'ull 
Price $12,WK).00.
OKA.VAGAN MLSSION —
Qualit.v built 3 bedroom home 
with 12 X 22 ft. living kkuu. 
with brick fireplace and wall 
to wall broadliKims. 1(» x 13 
ft. dining room, with slitiing 
tiatio door to landscaped 
ground.#, cabinet electric kit­
chen with fan and canopy. 
4 lice, batluwim  vvith vnniiy 
and fan. small den and ruiii- 
tm.s rtMuu space in part 
basem ent plus an extra 2 
pee. bath. Fully wired :ind 
plumbed for washer and 
dryer. Double glared win­
dows (hnt-<nit plus many 
extra.#, foicated on a large 
lot clo.se to the beach thi.s 
fine home is offered to you 
for Ihe nuisl reasonable juice 
of $19,900.(X) with verv good 
term.#. MfoS.





CtX)K REQUIRED FOR DUCK 
I Lake Inn. Good w ages and work- 
in ing condiuons for right i»erson. 




551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5514
.NEW SPLIT LEVEL 
DL'PLE.\ — 3 bedrooms on 
e.u'h Mdc: carport: brcere- 
wa> . nicely l.vndscajK.-d; in 
Shops C.ipn area. Down j>ay. 
m ent only S7,50iJ.OO. MI.S. *
A QI ALITY HO.ME WITH 
MANY E X T R .M i-U rgc liv­
ing r(K)ni with raised hearth  
fircjilacc; wall to wall c a r­
pet# in lu ing and dining 
area ; 2 hathrixim#; full base­
m ent; Ree rtxun and bar; 
extra bedroom in ba,#emcnt; 
carport; home is only 3 
year.# old. Full price l.s just 
$20,(XK) w i t h  reasonable 
term s. MIN.
A S.MALL INVI5ST.MENT —
will give you thi.# homo in 
the country. 2 tedroom.s, liv­
ing r«K)m, large kitchen with 
new curiboard.s; oil furnace; 
.[u.#l a little fini.shing needed 
to make this a very gocHl 
home. Owner very anxious to 
.#i ll; make us an offer. MI.N. 
Full juice just $65()0.(X).
‘‘WE TRADE HOMES ’
George Silve.sler 762-3516 
G.islun Gaucher 762-2463 
Lu Ix'hncr 764-4809 
Carl Bricse 762-3754 
Ai Salloum 762-2673 
ILmold Denney 762-4421
SIM P S O N S -SF A R S '*‘^ ' ^  ( a f t e k ”.O I I V i r O U I N J  O L ^ ^ I \ 0 |^ •oo^ 'S l fur medical tUnic.
teAttMttMiN&M
BUILDING




:Ai>i>!y stating age. qualifications 
and m arita l status to Box 5658 
Daily Courier. 250
Shopping b  mort sacccssful 
and satisfving when vou 
slart it in 
IH L  D.MLY COLRILR 
before jo u  sUil the stores 
Why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered to your j 
Some regularly each a’ftc'-- i 
noon by a reliable ca.Ticr i 
boy? You read Todi y 's | 
News — Today — Nof tli>* | 
next day nr the following \ 
day. No other daily news­
paper published anywhere 
can give you this exclusive ; 
service.
For home delivery in
Kelowna .and district, 
Phnno
Circulation Department 
762-4445; and in 
Vernon 542-7410.
|EXi*EHlENCED HAIRDRES- 
iSE R  required for ltx*al Beauty 
Salon immediately. Phone 762-
UNFINISHED TRAVEUNG ‘ 
tra d e r, 13 ft. by 7 ft unside ‘ 
measurem ent.#'. Mahogany -' 
veneer lined. Sleeps 4. plenty of i 
cupboard ij>ace. mcludes hiUhj 
and axel, jdus 2 new Ures, To; 
view jihone 762-3276. 2511
8'x28’ Westwood house MOVING 
tra ile r, good condition. Cash or 




I Builder* of VLA aad  NHA 
Approved Home*
;Specialm ng in Quality IlBtihtog 
and Cabinet Wcark.
Phone 7 6 2 -2 2 5 9
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
A.ND STORAGE
?642. ai'ply 1545 Pandoiv St.
E.XPERIENCED NURSES’ AID 
(or evening work m small rest 
I  home. Write Box 5698 Daily 
j Courier. 251
RCA WhirljKiol Refrigerator, 
aeros.s the top freezer 119.951 
Key 13 cu. ft. Refrigerator. j
193.951nutomutic defro.#t 
Frig idaire Refrigerator, 
ncro.ss the toji freezer. 129.95 
Frigidaire Refrigerator, 
autom atic liefrost .119.95
Kcivinator Refrigcratur . .39.95
Zenith Oil Range    69.95
iPhilco Radio-Record P layer
Combination .......................89.95
 .........  39.95
3 6 . Help Wanted 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
Extra Pocket Moficy 
f or You!
We need several good hust­
ling boy.s and girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
and bonu.se.# try selling The 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call a t Tire Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and a#k for circulation 
m anager, or jihone any time 
—circulation departm ent, 
n i E  DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4145 
IN VERNON 
Phono Bob Briggs 542-7410
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L U E B  VAN U X E S  AGE3«Tf 
Local — Long DUtanco HauIIag 
Com m ercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agent* lor 
North A raencan Van U nea Ltd. 
I-ocal, Long Distance Moving 
ALUMIfTUM CABIN 1 G uarantee Satlsfa’ctloo"
sleeps 2. 40 h.p. West J ' ' ' ’*'’"'® 7C-2I2(I
CAR CUSTOMIZING
il9  IT . CHRlS-CRAIT-SPbRTS
49. Runabout, Comjilcte with cu.#tom 
InJilt trailer, e<iuipi>ed with 
brakes. Ha# every accessory 
j:io.#.#ible. Motor completely over­
hauled. Thi# Ixsat has to t e  seen 
to te  appreciated. Moving out 
of town s o  te a t  riui.st t e  .sold. 
Phone 762-4260 for apjsolntment 




Bend Motor, 2 year.# 
fam ily boat. Phone
old. Ideal 
762-3590.
  _  __
BOAT L’d it  SALE OR TIIADE 
for hou.se tra iler in good con­
dition, Ajiply 1776 Pandosy St., 
762-3960. If
18 FT. CABIN CRUISER, 
mahogany decking, fibreglas.s 
bottom. Phone 702-8479. 250
SL EEP IN YOUK CAK
in comfort, jirivacy and safety. 
Convert.# in .seconds into a full- 
sized com fortable bed with no 
alterations to the interior of
your car.
AUTO P I ’LLMANIZINO CO.





COUNTRY STYLE LIVING ON 
thi.s beautiful building jirojierty 
oa McClure Uoad In the Oka- 
nagan Mi.s.sion. Secludwl quiet 
area , large 90 by 250 ft. lot, over 
half ncrc. Will suit VLA. Near 
nil facilitie,#. Owners sign on 
jirojH-rty, low taxes. Cn.#h jiriec 
$1.6,50. Act fa,St, Jihone 764-4731
now. 246
Pridham Estates ltd .
Pridhnm  i-stnte.# .•uilMilviHlon 
iire now dcvelojiing lot:: in 
the north east section of their 
jncjiert.v. 'nie.se will be beau­
tiful vli*w lol.s and fully .sei- 
X iced. Tliere will n o t ' be a 
.special sewer tax, All ser­
vices will be underground --- 
no uglv jiole.s |„  m ar the 
view in agv direction. We 
antieijinte these new lot# will 
be ready to in.sjiect later thl# 
month.
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
No. 12 Shoji# Cnjiri 
Phone 762-1400
'I’ll tf
I. VKi; , \ M )  I'.VRK
are Jud  I block away from 
till.# itKKlern .5 room city 
home, living and dining 
'oom.-i, lireplaec, 2 king .‘ i/e 
bedroom#, all oak ii<Mii:i, 
family ,#l/e c.diinct kitchen, 
full basem eni, parll.v ihwel- 
oped, a *n*p at $12,900 will) 
Niimc (rrn ia . M.L.N.
intcrinr Agcndei Md.
266 B ernard Ave. 762-2675 
Mr. Phlllipson 762-71)71
2 BEDROOM, 4 YEAR OLD 
home, l.nrgt* firejilace, modern 
ninhogan.i finish, no stnlr.#, 3 
block.# from Post Office. Rose- 
ineafl Ave. $14,(100. Phono 702- 
jOl-K) after 5 ji.m. 256
1 FOR SALE OR RENT — 3 Bed- 
! room home, vanity bathroom,
famii.v .size livlngrooni, heji- 
a ra le  dining mom. (la.s furnace, 
nice giirden and lawn, Innd- 
.seaped. Phone 702-8.579. 251
WEI.DING AND AUTOMOTIVE 
Rc|iair Shoji, fully e(|ulj)jH:d and 
; 7 mom iiome on 4 acre#. To 
Iriule for hou.#e in fnir I'onditlon 
in town or cln.#e In. Term# If 
nei'ded. Phone 702-6821. 251
2 BEDROOM HOUSE,"" PART 
basem ent, gn# furnnco, 6 fruit 
tree#, gurnge, $8,950 with easy 
term#. Phono owner 762-4072,
 ̂ ___  251
BOUSE FOR SALE. LAND- 
«cnpe<l, fence and garage. Cloxe 
to bu,# and #toi)', Ajiply after 
<» p.m. eventng.s, nil duv on 
weekends, 512 Oxford Ave.. 
lOione 702 8101. ajjj
0 ACRE FARM NEAR FATHER 
I'ando.' v mi.'slon on Benvonlln 
Rd., with newly built nnfini.shed 
a tedrtRHii houTO, full bosenKint. 




H O M E  w r n i
wale. Ik aliiig.
2 BEDROOM VLA IIOME with . . . . .or without ncre«J« .1 I 'c d o l . exjierlenco, age, and nl
divided Gn# bent irOer * *1 te rtin en t detnlU In first iippll
domestic water. Land.#enj>ed, 
gnrnga. Highland ,Drive North, 
owner. Phone 762-3791. 247
2 BEDROOM IlOMi; O .'T 't m re
of proiierty in Winfield. Gwid




B ernard at Pandosy
247
CANADIAN AND AMERICAN 
eoin.s for #nle, set# or .single,#. 
Apply lobb.y of Capri Motor Inn, 
__ _ _  '257
SEMi-FbRMAL DRF:s s ” f OR 
sale, like new, worn once. Co#l 
$30 new, will .sell ren.sonable. 
Phone 76.V6173 evenlng.s. 247
C 0 i7e MAN CAMP S'roVE~ANb 
Coleman lantern. Baby enrringo, 
wnlker nnd bnby chair. Phone 
702-3547, 240
ELECTRIC SFiWiNC! MACHINE 
— dunl-mntle. In execllent con­
dition, Phone 702-8067. 251
6“L D ~  NEWSPAPERS^ F  O R 
snle, np|)I.v Circulation Depart­
ment l)nli.v Courier tl
GOOD STEEL FURNACE-$35. 
Phone 762-42!8), 24!)
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified 
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
sure jiump in good condition. 
Jneuz/.l jireferreil, Rejily b> PO 
Box 312, V.irnon, B.C. 247
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
IViale
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
COMPLETE YOUR I I I  G II 
school at home . . .  the B.C 
w'ay. F'or freo Information write: 
Pacific Homo High School, 971 
W. Broadway. Vancouver 0, 
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box W, Kel­
owna. B.C. tf
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
L A b Y 'w n T irc A iiitrF G rrc h n ^
ren in own home for working 
motiier. I'hone 762-0401. 250
WILL I )0 ‘ llO U SE K E E PIN tror 
bnl)y.#itting in own home, Apjily 
721 F'uller Ave. 250
VV11J r i x ) ”  G A i t  I) EN I NG~A ND 
cutting overgrown gra## with 
scythe. Phone 762-6494. 248
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen enbinot work, etc., 
phono 702-2028, tf
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
n E (; ISTE it ED~ M IN IATURE 
Dnelihbund imjiiile.s, black and 
inn. $50 each. Phone Tl'.rmlnal 
832-2878 or write Kurt Sehndliek, 
Arm.strong, B.C. 247
11EA V Y ” HR EEI rC !IIC K S ' OF 
all age#. Phone 705-557(1. 249
4 1 . Machinery 
and Equipment
2 ORCHARD SPRAYER Pumjm, 
I wood tank nnd I w'ngon with 
steel wheel#. Phone 705-5949 
evenings, 250
<.:ONSTRU(.TION JOB CLERK 4 2 .  A u tO S  F O f S a lO  
Mn#t have Imsic knowledge of 
piornll#, iKiokkeeiiIng and Pp- 
Ing n# well n# Infliislrlnl (tr#l 
nt<l ticket. Must be prejmred tn 
move a# refjuiied, Ajiply in own 
handwriting, stating wage# ex- 
Jieeted. e jierle ce, a e, a  il
!48
too much for the inun we want 
for Kelownn area, Ovit 30, Take 
short auto triji.i. Write R. MWill trade 1,11 . t i e r  V. e  J e t  V. n  L  "'**« " ‘i’'* iltc . , clns# <'undltion, Nn .lown j.ay-
Phone 703-35Ri " "  ' "C ‘"fermiiimn Petroleum  C!o. Box 789,
218 Worth I, Texas.
Fort
251
19.71 I’O.VriAC 2-1)0011 SEDAN 
A-1 eondilion, new tran.sml#- 
slon, fu-at covers, jinint, chrome, 
giKxl iijiholstery, battery, tire#, 
heating and cixzilng ay«tem. Tho 
Ideal ear for the family with 
sm all children. Cun t e  seen nt 
572 Leon Avo,, 702-3085 , 248
CH1{YSLER“ NEW Y O R I^ irrZ
d<K»r hardtoji - F’ull jxiwer 
Cijulpmenl, gtxKl ujiholstery, 
sent cover,', new tires. First 
l s  I'u lti ,  d
Wilson, Hoteoii 






New# tm m  band neckline to 
ea#.v-.#ew jiln-tueked IgHltee to 
slim .shiqie. Sew tht., .'heatii in 
ice-white, eity-blaek, p o t e n t  
pa,#tel entloll.
Printed Pattern  9(07: MiH-.e»' 
Size# 10, 12, II, 10, 18. Size |(| 
require* 3ix yard* 39-ltieh fnlv 
lie.
SAVE MONEY
Ily LAURA W HEELER
T h r if ty !  FJn»y! SatiNfnctoryl 
Slip cover a ehnir o r »ofn, 
iMake ymir ftllj) cover#.
Follow.# our .stf’i* . by - xtcj* 
method. Vou'11 turji out jirts- 
feii; ional-looking cover#, Stcjs- 
by-Sleji liiHtriictlori* 841 for a 
im*.le cover: (1 other type#,
'i l i l i t 'iV  . FIVE CEN'I’K in 
coin,' 'no  (lam p ., plen#ei for
ihtx jmttern lo I,aura Wheelei', 
care of 'llic Dally Courier, 
F'OH rV CENTS ( |Oci in coln#i Necdlecraft Dept., 6(1 h'ront St.,
(no nfninp# jilensei for Ihl# |ial 
tern . P rin t plainly SIZE, NAME 
ADDRESS nnd STVI.E NUM 
HER,
Send order lo MARIAN MAR­
TIN, cnre nf H ie Daily Courier, 
P attern  Dejd., (H) F ront St., 
\V., Toronto. O ntaiio 
FR EE OFFER! Com,,, , m
one pattern  free -anyone you
VV , 'I’omnto, Ontario, P rin t 
plainlv PA1TEHN NU.MBER. 
,voui NAME nnd ADDRESS.
.’G.WJLST RAGE-SMOCKED 
ueeexfiorle,', jdus 208 exelting 
needleernft de'dgn# In our new 
1903 Ncedlecraft Catalog - jtmt 
out! Fadilon#, furnlxhing# to
T JT iP tefr¥ n ftrT « w n ?i* it’̂ ^
choose from 3()0 design Ideas 'jl><"o!der, quill. Phi* free pat-
ite m . Bend 28c now;348 S«iad 80c nqw for C tla lo i.
_ mM, Tb*f
'tiy
Fs t*  ■»C*£ I MigMjr \  itt- 
i>«.Ci»Us. S*
te WV-* *«»,' ro*v.i&<«* 
k lt iM  ir n m m  pteekkaaA J w t e 'k  t i «  C m dtAi Ar..v«chz«j tegvS f 
isite JMr*%ato, •  *«»«riMtesi»4 IMS”' t e ­
l l  m i H l f l B  t
CHJATESIAUI c m  ‘AP» ~  i* M d
¥ lte  'ftei&g iu a texy  Ob'- -.Mtteii
p e r M  k* Tuiiwia:.- 12 f«a,.r
BMte bMmei te be , 's»dtm4 d
CONTRACT BRIDGE
’ !
i n A V K *  BAILT i w m .  MAT m  I M  t A f t I t
A* k M l  4MJL4UM pem m *
m
1
lO A V E  IT M f NOT By RM cy
i m  c««  %xum§
■ J. 1 tew*t te feuiksay, tM  te*t «|»■vAtel Ctoix^Matetesp  teo-’X
*CA»i#.J>ajrjtejrtete i.fa-te *HM m S
en A Sijstierid.
MIS M t^TfO  HX CM'JRB 
t ’/  SU C C fiC M SaM iiillg  
Cf TkC HATS fAM.ay 
CNlY t r  flASSiNG 
AW m n i M  IfcSI 
'UMCM c m m m »  
m m m a m i m  
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DAILY CROSSWORD
**« K «w  y m  c*»fa t e  -at
d t iU f t t  mt »i» vi.*u* aad  W #*U tea*ti. W te te tr r  We»i dsrcar'dt. 3
k a d i  t t e  kicg ut liiamtand*. I >v« m a le  t te  r»»t ut t t e  w w t* ?•"!
Ho* y m  |-o a to o l try* j H« i* sq-eet*#!. j
•Jig 10 u .a te  ’Jie iiaiii"' j T b t  gciierai rule that f-overts*,
Of im j s e .  y m  a - « ' t  **« , t e !  »*)'•*«*■•(* ‘ ‘ d ec la re r  U w ,
« a v « * e  ta ia ls .  bat )©u a re  ea-l,V'> ‘ ‘ I
to m ak e  ce rtam  asrorni^jtoa cards a re  a t im e rs  except;
I UQfi*. U seem s reaau&able tel<**- . . ,  . . -
sconciwde U*at W est h as  five o r j  ^  f  '
I m ore diatncmds headed by *».:*©<* ta a t  .e has^ad  * iii;.e rs  ex- jjj»
- ' t e a t  for two t i u a s .  T h a t is * n y ' Q
he d e i ite ia te ly  g ives up the  
. .f i r s t  tn e k  to  ach ieve the * R 'l5 *  
m i  s ia d e  strengtii, |«:»siUi;e». Ttii* p r o e e s s 'Q
t te  Im g  Aside from  th a t. >'WA|of ccw edw tg a t r k k  early
c a s ’t w il laucA *bt>ut the  c** kaoars a s  m i i f y u s f  t t e  m io t .  \ S i
f twsirasrniapH 'icaiA
•CDS£ u s is  mm. waafc
t e a s  POii5 ¥N6 i»escK 
SCBteS?
• « u .» te U  
ream  u n j f  
te a m * - #  
jtebSift mmu 
a u m b b Q u m w m .
[ ia e s t  th e A-K. U a lso  s e e m s  | 
lik e ly  th a t W est ha* t t e *  p u ss-j
A C B IM 13
View
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m ent
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F O l  T 0 S 4 0 1 1 0 W  I Peraona! relationship* wiU be
lnau*picK>ui M eteury-Saiuns i w eU -aipected  for m ost of the 
influence* ecaatmue to stress  y ea r  ah ead , but it  w ould be w e ll
caution in ail w ritingt and 
other form* of com m unica­
tion, If csrcmm stances beyond
to follow a conservative pifclh 
where finance* a re  concerned. 
Avoid extravagance and tiiec
your control cause delay * m I ulation, and doaT let other* talk 
carry mg out plans, do not fre t! you into risky ven tures-essie . 
or »tew. Take une»(>cfted situa-i cially in July . August and
 ̂WTAV W'iTH 
It.ARiCiCiTHfeStfc rr  
*re*rK& t-hTTir«3 
IT o u r  Hjwvi
TSte rte»raec09  a tm e w e a v m  
TAvmA» rrrmmes ro>em0f»u  ̂
kit*/ jt-m eOAas <w» gten.aev 
ympnf'9 m m .4
tions in stnde. l,ktt» r influences 
on Saturday will help you get 
"on the beam ’’ again.
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F O t THF. BIRTHDAY
U tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while you can m ake fair job 
headway during 1963. it  would 
lie m ore sensible to concentrate 
o n ' rea.sonab!e goal* than to 
strive for the impossible. Some 
recognition for past efforts Is 
possible in late A ugust, tnit you 
will have to keep plugging in 
order lo ach ieve su ccesses  indi­
cated in Deccmtycr Vind 
1964.
October. ^
Along monetary lines, early  {̂  
June. Septem ber and early D e * ;^  
cetnber will be your best 
riod*. Expect happy -rom antic j  ^  
devek^m enta in late June, Au- I /I 
g u jt and late Septem ber, but 
don’t take October romance* too 
seriously. j
B elt jieriods for travel: late 
June, early  Ju ly , August and/ 
or next January .
A child born on this day will 
t>e endowed with a subtle §enic 
of humor and a brilliant wit 
early !bu t will be extrem ely tem pera- 
•m ental.





O A ILT C m Y PlO Q lJO TE -  H ere 'a  how to w ork t tt  
A X Y D L B A A X R  
U L O N G F E L L O W
Q W E F Q W Z F  Q E  Q W F P R S Q I P W Z P  
Q W Z J U J O S P  B X  E P S X - Z B W  E Z Q B R E -  
W P E E .  — E F P V S Q W I
Y este rd ay 's  C ryptoquote: ACHIEVEM ENT HAS COME TO 
B E  T H E  ONLY R EA L PA TEN T O F NOBILITY. — W. WILSON
MOTHER
t h a t d i d i t :
paagvwM ifMMteiSk lia,w
■ }  ■ ; , .  ■’ ^I
6 0  L I V E L Y - 6 E T  L U C K Y
Pfsmium beer bic • > 1 from choice Ingrcdienis, akilHully blended and aged for flavor.
- U I C K K
ITk!
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t t i t t ,  AiOAttOT\atoAeM.% ^
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3«F,Wlf...tOOK/... L  SMI'S SAFtf 





THIS eiL L  
FO« MV 
NEW
o a e s s
'•ii. if  S M cL L T H IS  I  
RAWBERRV 
CREAM P IE ,
THAT OIONTPCC5 THAT 






IT D o e s
AS GCCO
IP TWEY ONLY KNEW  
HOW 6 HE FUMBLGF 
OUR ARITHMETIC 
L lf i6 0 N 6
MAN, OH, M A N , BUT  
O RANOM A16 CLUB 




C NVBLL.l FINALLY^ 
-r CAUGHT VDUl t - '
........ .
MIAMTMktalRta ««U Iiglili i iw î*
m
■ ‘  ty V  u  , ,  • -rAtr -."<0,, . '*
/ t h e y  s u r e  e c T  V -
NUTTF’ IDEAS A »O lJT  
MAKIN5  DOOO HA PPX . 
R U B B C R  &ONC5,
■il —̂— ■ a—  *1̂  I K^i -—
(  THCy SHOULD KNOW 
V ,  A  D OGii KCAL i  PHE l-L DH A  
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^  THff
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o r  THfc / ,  
WITH* ( i t  
DRAW AU L
WINDOW/ ..
I h a v e  s o m e  TMINQfi 
TO ritw  ,ND w e  V/ANT 
TO OCT R ffA 'B  .  
GRADUATION ) 
DHCS3
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: t i  SH U M IltA  M K T  C10I S » L life T m :
BEHER Q U A U T Y i.O W E R  PRICES
m m  i
' A L U
Him  art LOW PRICES on HIGH QUALITY 
Foods in ovtry d^Mrtmont at 
SlFBt-VALU tUs wtoktnd.
ClMdi flto prict, Hm» litt <— j«i/X  w« MmI 
fc t  B £ 1 T « «  Q i! .% U l¥  —  L O W E R  m i C f J  aMm 










C aiwikw , 7 tins 1.00 
17c
OauHts,
M  tiue. toiffic
SAVE
MONEY 
H E R E
3 - i ^ t  c s f lo a
MEAT SPREAD I MEAT PIES
P v r i l M  —  U  V i f i r t i w  ~  • ! .
2 tins 29c






15 «4. 3 tins 49c
N ab o b  I m k ) ,  
2S ei,.  ..... .....
C«Bpbetr$, Tofloato ot 
Vrgrtabk, 10 o i.  .......
PETFOOD I  RAISIN BREAD CANNED POP
Dr. Btabvtft Dog im I Cat _  IS ox.
12 tins 99c
SlotlMr lIobbaHI
each 21c MILK POWDER
VI bite Rock, 
10 ot. tia» ...
MUko.
3 lb. pkg.
BUHERHORN I FRENCH FRIES
Clttsten —  McCavia’i  
Regular 39f
each 33c
Campbell s, Chicken Noodle, Muihroora, 
Vegetable-Beef, 10 ox. I ln i------------------
York Froien —  9 ox.
SOUPS 
SAUD DRESSING
10 tins 99c 
79c 
2 tins 39c
Kodak 11 & W 
127 .  d i e  - 120




16 ox. jar ...



















Prime Rib. .  lb.
Pork





Veal . . . .  each
A complete selection of pre­
tested recipes to give your meals 
greater variety and more «y« 
appeal. Get your copy today.




Blck’s —  24 ox.
lars
French Dressing
Kraft or Miracle Whip 
8 ox.
lars 49c
SLICED BACON i r x  -  73c CRABS; CALIFORNIA GREENFrc.sh, iiacli . CABBAGE 2Hk2Sc
GARDEN HOSE ,
50 ft. length ........  l o H /
POTATO CHIPS r o ,




KETCHUP 2 , , 39c " r .  « , . 1 . 4 9
H o m e ,  11 o / .  h o t i lc
SOUP MIX
S te w a r t  H o u 'C  N o o i l l c
CHEESE WHIZ
K r a lt ,  l b  i v .  j a r .. . . . . . . . .
CANVAS RUNNERS
Si/cs 4 - 9 ......................  Pair l i i 4 9
69c  49c
Prices Effective Thurs., f r i . ,  Sat., May 2 3 , 2 4 ,2 5





California Sunkist Navel 
Medium Size,
Sw eet, Juicy . . . . d o z .
BUY BETTER-SAVE MORE
UPER 
ALU
Surrounded by 
.Spacious^Paridng.
